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I .. EGISLATIVE i\.SSEM;BLL 

Wf:1dllcllda.y, 27th J!'cbmu.,y, 1929. 

'M:w AKt.\lllUhlv met ill till' As,"embly (,humber of the Conncil Rouse 
:Ai Elf'Y!'n of t.he>· ('lock, 1\11'. PI'('siile>ntin the Chnir. 

QUBSTJONS AND ANSWERS. 

REMOVAL OF CATTLE KIlPT IN OUTHOUSE!'! IN OpnCRBS' BUNGALOWS IN 

NEW DELHI. 

, 1'80 .. ~ tr  · •• th 1I11DftU: (a) Are Government a.wa.re thAi 
1 he following not i('" of the New ])(1lhi Muni(·ipal Committee. Rigned by ih 
Hmd'h Offi('('r, Major J. :no D. Wf'bb, was Rerved on R.,Dumber of .gtDGla. 
li"ing ill 1111' outhou!lfol'I 01 OM1.p.ttf'd Office",,' bungalows in New Delhi: 

"11 ilfls heen nrported ~ t  you r~' o tlin~ L:ow8.in the l'om~( n  of -, and ~e  
ihe phu:e in n most i l mt '~  ('oudltlOu. Nolll'p 18 hereby lv~l  you uuder section 
115 of the PuujlLh Municipal Ad, 1911, to rpmovp cat-Up within _ days from datll, 
'''iling ",hid, Ipgul rl·oC(· .. clin~  will lop takplI t llin~t ~ on '  

(b) Are Government aware t·ha.t. secbion 115 of the Punjab Municipal 
Act, 1911. doeR not. empower any Munjcipal Committee to remove oafltle 
from any remi ~ '  

JIr. G. S. lI.upai: With your pl'nnissioll. Air, I shnll deal with Ques-
tions RHO lind 8:n togrthpr. hlquirit'R hllvl' h('lm Tnndt', nnd the result will 
11(' (,olrllllunientnrl to tIl(' Honourable Member 01'; Roon nl'; possihle. 

,Pandlt llirday Hath Jl:ulUlru: 'l l~' T 1m ow whethf'r the nn~ 'er will he 
~iv '11 in ,hi,.. How;('( 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: 1 shllll plm'" II c~oP ' of 111t' juf0l11111iion on tilE'> tuble 
.. I tll!' HOII,\('. if tltlll i" whul 1111' HnllOI1l'lIbk ]\l"i·ml.)('l' 'i~ e  

Pandit Bilday Hath Kunlru: ?la,)' I l1f;k whethel' the Honourable 
1\lt'mbl,r i~ 11W'1l1'f' t.hnl n lIumb"I' of !l1I'et/etS hil\"I' ah'cIlHly been prosP(mttHi 
~ntl finf'cllmtilc.>1' till' Pllnjnh ~ lniei nl Act of H111? 

Xr. G. S. Balpai: 1 hllJlI1l'11 In lmc)\\' thnt III)" own (Iwolet hilS 1>"C'11 
J.l'oflPc·lItpd. 

Mr. Gaya PruadBiIltA:· l1u>n. 1 nm ~ r(' sOIlH't.hillg will he donf' in 
ilw IlIlIt.tt'r. ( ll ~ tc' ) 

'R)O'MOVAT. OF (~A '  KEPT IN OUTHOUSE!'! TN OFl-mEltA' BUNllALOWA TN 
NEW TJxLHI. 

t831. ·PUldtt bday .a&h KUIIIn1: (a) Are. Government aware that 
'!'lome of tne resident,1I of the bungl\lows wrote to tbe Health Ofticer saying 
Hmt t<he flUI1J7trR were 1ceeping cows for BupplJ;ing milk .to t.hem. and thnt 

.,. F"" anaW81' to this question, 8tt answer to qUf'stiull Nu. 830. 

( 13015 ) 



ibN LIIOIILATIVB 48 ......... '. [t'I'I'Il " ••. 1-. 
they were ~ ~~to' comply' with the ~it  conditione laid ~o l1 b, 
'. ~e e lt  Officer? "  . . 

(b) Are Govermnentaware tha£.,vithOut replying to. any such re re c~t -
.tiona "he Mlmicipal Committee have hauled up the gwala. be~ol'l8 the F1l'8t 
01-: Magistrate, New Delhi, who &l1O happeD to be the E'ecretary of the ~e ' 
Delhi Municipal Committee, to answer a charge which has not been apeodied 
and which has been described 8S .. 1158/11 "1 
(0) Is it not a fact that the same gtIJala. have been keeping cows in the-

out,houses and bungalows for the last 8 or 9 years without any objeotion 00. 
. the part of the Municipality? 
(d) Has the health of New Delhi residents deteriorated on acoount of 

this practice? 
(6) Are Government aware that the residents have to depend on th ... 

,U'G14. for pure and fresh milk ? '. 
(f) What acilion do Governmont propose to take to stop the haruamenf; of 

ihe occupiers of bungalows and the gwm'" by the ~i l ,Cpmmittee? 

'APPOmTMD'l' 01' MBIDIBBS OF'l'HB INDIAN CIvIL SBBVICB TO A N:.w 
CADBII 01' INOOJDI-TAX COJIDII88IOl!1J11B8. ' 

832. -Mr. Gaya !'ruad SIDaJa: (4) Will Government be pleased to state 
how many membeni ·of the Indian Civil Servioe will be taken in the proposed 
Dew All-India. cadre of Income-tax Commissioners? 

(b) Is it a. fact that Q new cadre .of Inoome-tax Commissioners iB going 
'to be formed from this year; aDd ·that members of the l i~ Civil Servic .. 
'will be taken in it permanently? 

(0) Is it a fact thut, when a SOIJurate elldrtl of ~ e Inc<J.Au:\-tax Depart-
ment was fonned ill 1922, it was decided QY ~ e ~ecret r'  of Stl:\.te for 
India, that the posts of Income-t.u.x Commissioners were t.o be filled up from 
IImong the ofticerll of the Dt'l'llrtmeut, and Dot h,Y Indiall Civil Service 
members, pennanently? If so, what stoeps have been ta.lren. by GMern-
ment to give dfect to t.hnt decision: Rnd with what result? 

. (d) Is it a fact that only in Bombay Presidency, and in the Cutra) 
Provinces, officers have been takAn froin the Income:tll.x 'Department &a 
Commissioners of Income-tax? 

'111. BOaour&bl. Sir o.oqe Schuter: (a) The matter is still under 
discussion, Bnd the Government of India Rrc unable to giv() a precise 
J'(Iply. 

(b) Yes. 

(-0) and (fl), When f), sepnrllte noome-t~ e l rtmellt W88 oreated 
in the several provinces, in tlbe years 1920 to"lQ28, it was recognised. that 
. for some years, at all events, it would be necessa.ry that members of the 
Indian Civil Service should be appointed t,1) be . Commissioners of Income-
ta.x, but it was expected tha.t, f'ventuaJly, officers of the Department would 
he found fit for promotion to these posts. Whenever 0. vacancy OOC111'8, 
theselectioll of Bl1 officer to fill it, is considered in all ita RSPects.· At the 
re~ent ,mOOlellt,' two Commissionerships out of eight are held substo.ntively 
by ·officers 01 the Inoome-t&J; Department who were promoted to these' 
posts, while another officer beJonging to the Department iR IlJRO !\Cting 8. 
eommissioner. 



COMPLAINTS 

:. • .••. ~ : ..... :r·· 

n ~  O ~  ~lO  AND A S~~~  ',,':' '". ' .. ' 
O~' ~~ ' ~  . OWNJm8 RBGABDING JNADBQUITE::' SuPPLY' "&r 

WAGONS,· 

8k PudhotuDdU ftakurdU: Sir, with your pemlission-, '1 propose.to 
.... put the.following questioD" of which the HODourable the Commerce Mem-
. ber has accepted shorti notlCe:-

(a) Are OovtlmmenL aware of thll recent complaints of coal-mine 
owoort> regarding the inadequate ~ l  of wagons'/ , 

(b) Are Oovernmentawl\re thl\t· the ~ ltlOn )~ sol1cutethat mdu8-
trics, dependent on co~1 for their factones, apprehend to ~to  
shortly, if .wllg'on supply t.o conI-fields is not. 8ublltantl811y 
improved immediately? .. 

(c) Will Government. put on the table a wiatement shOWing the num· 
ber of WD.J,PQDR supplied to the coal-fields during December 
1928 and Januarv 1929, Ilud similar figures for 12 month, 
earlier? • 

(d) Will GovernmenL make a statement regarding the present acute 
positioD, giving roason" for the same, a.nd indicating the pros· 
pects of adeqllfl-i,(l wagon supply during the n(>xt thrEle to four 
mont.hs 7 

The BollOUl'abl. Sir George BalDy: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government are aware t.hat t.hAre is ~n iet  about the COllI suppl, 

in various plnces. I will deal wit,h the point more fully in my answer tf) 
clause (d), 
(c) A st.ut.ement ilol Inid on tllf' 1nble f:ho\\'ing Ute number of wugon" 

loaded with (loal by the East IndilUl Ilnd Bonglll Nagpur lluilwuys durins 
the period mentioned. In order that the figures mny he as Ilellrly IIp to 
date &s possible, I have given ad(litioDal figures up to the 16t.h }'ebl'uury. 
(d) The root ('!tlllle of our prescnt diffillult.ies iH to he found in the 

~c rcit  conditiOlu:,; rl1 ~i ill  in the Unito(1d Provinees, us 0. result of the 
partial failure of the wheat (~ro  last. Rpl·jng, aud the scantiness of the 
monsoon rainfall. One result hn.s lwen to erf'lIlc 1111 ontirely ubnonnai 
tl'Bffie sihu"ion on t.he Eust· lndiltn Ruilw:w. Instead of t,he traffio in 
agriculturul produce moving downwll.rcls to":llrdti Calcuttu, it is moving 
upwards f!'Om ()nlcuHIl t.nwards the areas ill which scarcity prevails. 
Nonnally. 1,he wagon;; which hring down ~rnin RDd seed" from the United 
Provincef'!, find coul from i.lw coalfieldR to Cnlcutta, should rehlm 
up-countr:;, lORded either wit·lI manufa<'i'\II'cd goodf! import.ed at 
Calcutta. or with 003.1 f'rom ihe (lonlfiC'lds. the upwarll!o\ lind rlown-
wsrdF! tl'lIlffie being fn.irly WE'll ha.1aneed, hut 1 he downwards 
tra.ffic on t,he whole predominating, so thrlt It cori'lun numher of empties 
ha.ve toO be worked upwnrds at any ratc us fur as thE' cOflltieldH. This year 
the downwards traffic iF! much Hmallcr. while. ai. the SlUliC t.ime, la.rge 
quantities of wheut imported from Ausl.ralia have t,o be moved upwards 
from Calcutta. The scarcity condit;ions have at the sarno time brought 
about another ahnom1aJ movement. of t.rn.ffic. large quani;ities of fodder 
having to he moved into t.he United Provinees from the sout.h-west. These 
two ahnonnal movements of traffic t,ogethC'r resultnd. earlier in the month, 
in a. sta.te of extreme congestion on that. section of the main East Tndia.n 
line which lies bfltwBen AlIRhabad and Ttindlo., and a. consequent look up 
of wagons and locomotives. I am glad to say that things are aJreRdy a. 
good deal better in t.his respect, and thst t1'Rffic is moving more freely on 
this section of the line, 

( 1307 ) .12 



1308 Ll-:Gll>L.>\TIVI!; ASSi>MBLY. 

I Hhould like 10 give () l (~ figure", to illustrllt..e the Ilbnonna.lity of the 
'i'ruffie ",it,ll which the milwnYR huVl' had to douI. The imports of wheat 
int,(I C"lcuttu ill Decmnher and Jllllum''y were 143,000 t.ons, whereas 110 
,wheat, at fill Will'! imported in the cOn"el:lpondingperiod of 1927-28". From 
Ute 1st DC6ember to Ihe'2nd }'ebl'lIary, 52,000 tons of wheat were despa.t,dh-
ed from Cull1l1ttn, and l r ~ qUllutitil's !;tilI }'emllined to be removed. Th(l 
iruport traffie in riee and augur WfiS ulso houvier, 31,000 toIlfl of riC(1 
lwing dl'spatclltld IIP-(JOWliI'Y, liS eompared with leBR t,ha.n 6,000 tons in 
1927-28. We hlive it on the auihol'it.y of the Chainnun of the Port Com-
uU8sionel's thRt he had never lll'fore I'xperient'ed RUClh t1'lIftiC as iR now 
);leing n l(~  

'fht, pOHilioll, then, ;1:1 thllt llil' Ells! .lndilln Ua.ilwu,v haM to cope with a. 
l't~ e iJl IIgri('ulturnl produce hU'8N thAn is usunl 1\1; this time of the year, 
.. ud lUoving in I he uppositf.' diroction t·o t.hlll, in i(~  it ordinarily moves. 
O ll~ l'el:iult, is that. tht> proportion of empty running to full running has 
lierio l~ v iner('l\!wd, lIud w(, 111'(' getl ing far leRR work out of our wagon 
st.ock. Auothet, rE'9ult. is th Ilot , owing to th(' (longt'r;t,jon above AllAhabad on 
1 ~ n~n :Knt;t Indiall lille, Ilnd .. lso 10 the empt,), trAffie moving down to 
t.J.e doeks, i1 takes much Jongf\r for thE' wngonl! to cireulnt,e and rl'hlm t.o 
till' ('oRifit'lds for l'e-Ionding. It il-; in this WAy thnt· thE' dift\'cl1lticll of t,he 
eoai trade hHve IIriscn, :\{I)I't' \\'l\g01\8 tha.n uSual ere l'et}ui1'ed fO!' the agri-
culturlll produt:e, lIud we art' ullnble to .get the usual proportion of full 
"uDning to the totall wllgon haulage, 
The pORition III-; regl\rds COlli Ulllllluutedis i 'e~ 1~ t' fot anxiety, and I 

feill', tnUElI, eOlltinUt' to do so for SOUle time t.o come, but the GovtJrllDlent 
:}f Indiu bavl' lIO rt' ~o  to think that tht'\ difficult·jes 1~l olot be grappled 
with aucccssfull,Y. 'rho officel's of t.he ERSt. Indie.n Hud t.he Bengal Nagpnr 
l{ailwnvs ~(  nRtllrllllv in the dOfi\est, t.ouch with t,he situation in Calcutta 
ltnd the delllHnd for 'collI for the jute mills and the bunker tmde of the 
l'l0rt. Thl' nnl~' ot.hel· ('entre, ",hert' difficulties a.ppellr to hnve been Bcut,c, 
;,;Ahmeclnhnd, lind to 1llt'C't il.s lIPl·d" "pecinl n.rrnugemenl!; hR.ve been 
tnade. Vi"e llll'\,(' 1111>0 rcc('iw'd illfomlation of pOIIsible shortRgefi\ at Jukchi 
in HII' (\'nt.l'IIl Proyin('{'s, Llwlmo,,' and nil£, r(Oill~  hut. ~ tJI('.Sf' a8S('1I 

It did not 1\1I))PII-I' t bllt· 1 II(' dRngpr Will; imminent. 'I'he Government· of 
·]nrl'ilifull.v n~ 'o ni c the llxtreme impor.tllncf' of moving <lOftl t.o 111('('\ the, 
l1rg<:>nl dt'lllllllcl" of industl'i('l;, nnd will tnk(' eVl'ry s\'I'P, which ill possible, 
to hring ublmt this rmmlt. 
Sincl' fll£' diffif'lIlt PNind hf'gftu. th(' following nf'tion hns 1111'('00." heerl 

ialwIl unde'!' 1 he dirt'l·t ion of tJw i 'n~' TI 011 rd , Thf' other 8tRt('.-mm:tRgec1 
milwnys have ]'('('n instrl1(·ted, if n('I'I'S9I1r\", to r{'du('p \.lwil' ordinAry load· 
'jl1g ~  20 pel' (·put.. in orckr to srt 'rf'P ":agon,, for cOIl1. The i~  Min-
ing Bngilw('\' is ltfwping' .lown hiR indent.R for ",ngons fOl' 10('0. coni as I'llI' liS 
po!;sihl('. ill or(lel' 10 I;et free wagons for public ('onl. 500 on~ lIuv!' 
nlrNl<l\-h('en lmnsferr('d fro1l1 thl' Nnrth l~ ' 'l'n ]1ui1wllv to the EaRt; 
Indim; TInilwl\v. and anothel' !'j00 cfln nlsohc ~t  frt,t' in n r'ew dll\ls' t.iJue. 
SimilRl' (lctim; iF; l)('ing taken on thf' Great Tudillll Plminsulu 'Uai]way, 
The Dircn\o1' of "'ngon Tnt ('.J'('h Ilnge, who ill Hw offi('-e}' in e)nl!le8t, to ~  with 
thr. needs of ttlf' I'/lilWRJ101, hilI'; been i '~noom lete IHlt,hority nfl rllgKrofl 
the intNehnugC' of o ~on  for II l)Prind of t.en c1u.vf'\, Til Rddition. in ordOl' 
to reliev(' 010 f'lmgf'Rtion on th.) AI4thnhnd-Tnndltt fiooti()n of' tile E8Rt, 
Indian Railwav, c·MI for Ahmednhlld b ~ hr,en di'Yeri-eti ~ routet\ otlwr 
tllRll thoRe which ·pa.RS t.brough the ccn~l e te  fIOOtionR. i ll~  itl cmita.t' 
to mnkE" !lure t·bat foh£' nr.tion of the vanoul'! raihmYf! eont' n ~  nemely. 



SHORT NOnea QUEfiITION AND ,\-N8WBR. 'lfWi 

the East Indiau RailwilY, t,he Bengal Nagpur Railway and the Eastern 
BengAl Railway is fully co-ordinated, Mr. Sheridan, Member of t1w Rail-
. way Boa.rd, has procoeded to Calcutta, Bnd arriveR there this morning. 
He has full Iluthority to tnke snch mensureR as mBy be necessary, and will 
report fully to the Government of Indio.. With yom' permission, Sir, it 
would be my wish to make a further statcrn('nt. on Monday, when we hA.ve 
had 8 full report from Mr. Sheridilll. • 

Stotement IIkollnng WallMIII .Loadsd on the IIJCJllt 1,..dion anll Bengal Nagpur Rail_II' ulith 
Goal orad coke for Public OM Loco. U81l ,inee 1,t December, 1928. 

Looo. 
i 

PIJblio. I To'.l, 
--- ~-.. - - ~ ~ ...... _._---- ._---.. ~ ' .. -------_.' .. ------I 

Week encJing-

{1928 5,9H 1.000 6,9" 

fN , .. 
1927 6.291 I 987 7,278 

8th December . 

{lU28 lJ,335 ~  12,868; 
E. r. 

1927 IlI,2l7 1,513 13.780 

{ 1.928 11,910 8111 6,761 fN. 1927 6,'83' 9!1 7,358 
JMb DeCleDlber. 

{ 192.8 11,126 1,1118 13,HI 
E. I. 

.192'7 12,'11 1,lJe6 13,978 

JI918 1,1911 829 8,421 tN 9" ll92.7 8,857 . ~t 
tInd'Deoember.' , 

{ 19211 11,909 2,009 1a,9:lS .,., 
LEo I. 

1927 13,169 1,813 14,482 

{11I2M 5,106 II" 11,9"9 
rB. N. 

1927 8,'611 926 

~ '- 1 
7,31H 

f9i8 
1Z,792 2,231 15,013 

E. I. 
1927 J3,830 J.,nl 111.101 

i {I1I29 11,407 1,080 1\,'87 
rB.N. " I 1128 8,30' 823 I 7,127 

MhJuuary . i I {IB211 13,008 2.247 15,213 
lEo I. 

1'828 J3.269· 1,39' 1",881. 

{lll19 6.682 I,OJ) 6,193 

(B.N. 
'8,289 1142 7.111 . 

'i I 
1828 

l~  January 

f92t 
1:1,146 J.93. 11,080. 

LE. I. .1 
1,1187 14 ...... 

1 
.. 8 12,978 



LBOlaLATIVI: A!8BIIBLY. [27TH FBB. 1929. 

Publio. I Looo. Total. 
-----.-·······_-------1---·-----_·_--
Week ending- {1929 5,270: 1,023 , IB.N. I 

1928 15.640. 91' 
19th January I 

I Ii' {1929 10,708 L '. I. 
19211 10,9tH! II 

r 1929 7,022 
~ . {B, N .. 

28th January 
(1928 11,03': 

I 
[ 1929 13,876 I 
t 1928 13,2015 

E.l. 

.IB.N. 
lEo I. 

{
1919 6,7151 

1928 6,15U 
~  FebrUary 

Total (December 
and January). 

{

B.N. 

1':. I. 

[1029 : 
~ , 
(1928 i 

{ 
1928·29 

1927.28 

• {1928.29 

1927.28 

{ 
1928-29 

GraDel Total (DcKl8IIlber anellan· 
WII7). • 1927-28 

Weekmc1iDc-
fB. N. 

9th Febru.ry .-< 

LE.l. 

rB. N. 

~ tb . Februaryi 

LE. I. 

{
1929 

1928 

{
1929 

19211 

{
ID29 

1928 

{
1929 

1928 

n,N8 

Ill,8M 

152,1587 

156,687 

1l1,OU 

114,720 

183,831 

171,387 

6,384 

6,957 

12,444 

13.709 

',788 

6.662 

11,486 

13,509 

1.306 

1.480 

1,068 

9159 

1,491 

1,917 

1,001 

1,010 

1,84.0 

2,540 

8,705 

8,330 

16,297 

]4,761 

26,002 

23,091 

1,1'6 

1,120 

1,924 

2.8lQ 

) ,01:1 

1,139 

.1,330 

2,600 

{
1929 

192M 

6',769 JO,883 

TOMI to lateet 
date 16th Fe· 
bruf.r1, 1929. . 

{

S' N. 

E. I. 
{1929 

I. 19!8 

(Gr6D .. el .. Total both railwa.y&com. , 1928.211 
biDed) to West elate 18th Feb· ~ 
ra&ry; 1929. .. . lI92'1:28 

70,286 10.609 

134,974 ~ 1 

141,938, 20,180\ 

199,,,3 I 30,634 
212,224 . j 30,789 

8,1554 

12,10' 

12,438 

8,078 

6,993 

115,387 

15,11.1 

.7,752 

7,1594 

14,384 

115,d. 

61,292 

14,,907 

127.341 

120,481 

188,633 

194,'18 

7,G30 

8,077 

1',368 

6,800 

7,821 
.. 

13,018 

1 1l~ 

7M!! 

80.1195 

162,118 

230,361 

143,013 



I.,:. SHORT NOTICIl'QVlI:STtoN AND' ANSWER, 1$1l 

'lIr. E. O. O 1~ Is the Honournbltl Member in a position to describe 
'the systl'ln of distribution of wagons, UR between collier,\' proprietors, 
wbieh bas bf'cn resorted to in order to meet the situatiou? 

'1'he BoDourabl. Sir Georg. 1taIn)': I undnrshmd, Sil', thllt since the 
middle of January, 1 believe from the 11th, t.lw percentage system (~  

*'Illotmcnt has beeu reintroduced, I underKtulld it is the same svstem 
':which WI\S ilr force prior to ur.Ail 01' 19'.A4.· , 

JIr. Eo 00 Keo,,: Is the Honourable Member 11WIlrc, Sir, that Usia 
mew system htls been resorted to wit·hout previous wurning to the trade? 

''th. HQDourable Sir Geofle :RaiD)': I could not' answer that off-hand, 
fo!ir. 

Jlr. E. 00 Keol1: Is thc Honourable Member Aware ,th"t, 8S 8 result 
'of the introduct.ion of the" rake system ", onl~  the fa.vourfld few are 
:Lenetited. uncl there is nn nndue cnUC(,lIt.rlltion of the huvers' custom to 
~elect ('ollieriNI? ' 

The Honourable Sir GlOri' BalD)': I 11m not aware of that fact; but 
'Juit·e clellrl,v it is II. mHttf'r i~  I shall be prepared to inquire into, it 
t.hat is t.he Honourable Member's desire, 

Jlr. E. O ••• 011: rKthe Hounurllhle Memberi aware. thut there are 
t::lrmldy siglls to Rhow thut the old ('omplnint oj bribety and corruption 
.is likely to h(' rtlpE'at.l'd in this connection? 

fte HODOurable Sir Georl' BalD)': Sir, thil:l is one of the very 
tleri()us feut·urtls whenever t.here is n F>hortage of wagons for coal, a.s for 
.everyt.hing ell.e, and tht'KC symptoms of bribery IIIllI cOl'l'uptiou Ul't' 'o'l1'Y 
1\pt to appear very Roon, I fully appreciate the seriousness of that, and 
that ill OtiC of the reasons why the GovernUleDt of Indit, take a serioul'l 
'Vicw of t,his lIlatter, flnel r ~ uuxiolls to do llverything thc,}' ean to rt~cti  

.rhe ~O it io  nt t·lle etlrliest dute. " , 

JIr. Eo 00 Keogy: Whllt Vl'eClilltiollS ll ~ lhe Honourable Member 
{alum t.(; fI('" thai. nlP,;;\' (' r~c~ flrc incllpllbl(l of bfling rC}leatt'rl on the 
Jl!:esent occlIsiou? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Gtor,. BalDy: I Illli draid, Sir, I do not quite 
Ivllow thl' Honol1l'uhl\.! l\!embl'I"S question, To. reUlOV\l temptations 
St~el l  10 IIW \., b! the on1y wily in which we clln rcally removc' t ~ 

~vil  . 

JIr. Eo O. _lOgy: I lwli(!'·e the Honourablu Member has er (~  the 
oflbstlrvutiollS lnrl ~ 11\ the Acworth Committee on this pOl'ticlliar point, 
in which Ihl-')" refer 'elaborately to t,he corrupt·ion that prevuils on the 
milwllY8 in regard to this matter, nud urge that detcrrent; JIIenRUreti 
·should be takell hy Ule Government, 

The Honourabl. Sir Georg. BalD)': 'l'hc recommendations of the 
Acworth Committee ILre not within my recollection, "Sir, fit the· tt10mfllt, 
" ,but I am indebted to the Honournbh' Mcmbol' for drawing my atten-
tiOn t·o them. 

Sir Purahotamdas 'lhakurdl8: Mn.v I (;ske it, ~ir  tlt-Myou will "noW' 
~ lenlent r  quest.ions to be put when the Honourllble Mf'mber makes 
llil'! st·ntement. next MondRY? 
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JIr. Preaident: If I allow the HOIlourable Member. to m lIlte.o. ili,ate· 
ment. 

8lr Purahotamcla'! 'l'hakurdu: Yes, Sir, if you ullo", the 'otl~t emellt to 
~e made. 

1I:r. PrIBiden\: 'I.'hen I will 1 11 ~' the Honourable ME'mber to put 
supplementary quest,ions. 

Sir Purahotamclaa 'l'h&kurdu: 'l'hen. I f;hltll t,lumk the Honouruble Mcm-
heor for Commerce ..... 

Kr. Prelldent: Is t hat II l~lllt~nt r'  qu('siion? 

IIr PurIhotamdaa Tbakurdu: I only wieh to t;hnnk t}lt! HOllourablt$ 
Member, Sir, for the stntenwnt hp hRS much, 10rlny oJ KlWl1 Khort notic('. 

UNS'l'AIUtED ~~S'l' O S AND ANSWERS. 

NtTJIBlilB OF CASES INSTITUTED BY THB RAILWAY DEPARTMENT UNDBa 

SacmON no OJ' THE INDIAN RAILWAYS Am, 1890. 
sao. 8&I'dar Qulab SlDp: Will Government be pleased to lay on t.b .. 

t.able a stat.ement showing the number of cases instituted by the Rat1way 
Department under sect,ion 110 of the Indian Uailways Act, 1890 (Ll of 
1800), on the various main Iincs since 1800 up to this time, or for Rny· c ~ l t'r  

period availuble on 811 or any particular line? 

JIr. A.  A. L. Panona: The HHilwfty Bnnrd ha,ve IlO r (~nr  of 11011." 8uf·I., 
calleR ~n  been instituted, 

~ rS O i OF NON-SMOKUlU COIJPABTJlENTS ON BAD.WAYS. 

tel . ..,.., 8Iatab liJItIr: (a) Will Government be pleR8ed to st.hl 
what amount hall been spent, lin the notices put up in the TaHway oom· 
partments regarding the prohibition of smoking, during the IRBt 5' yearlt? 
(6) Will Government be pleased to state if there He' separate non-

smoking oarriages provided on any rr~i  

(0) If not, do Government propose to make auch arrangements or hay .. 
"pant. comp .. tmenti reaened to!! 1IODr4JIIOkeII? . 

. •• A.  A. L. PU'IOIII: (a) So far us GO"erlllllCut, 
hlW! been spent on s\wh not,illl'F!. 

( b) I believe not. 
(c) No. ' 

S1'A'l')o1MEN'l' 01" n 81 ~8 . 

art! HoW Kl'e , no lllOney 

.. .... CIIUIU .. 1Ir. I .... (Leader of the House): With your per-
miuion, Sir, I deai!'\.· to make ~ statement J't'garding the ;probllble CO\l1'8'e' 
of Government bWllneK8 during the week beginning r~rc~  the 4th. Air 
:Members have already bet'n informed, His ExtteJleoo:v the Goyernor 
General hall aUotttld M6nday the 4,th I\ud Tuefcld"y the 5th fUJI tlb" general' 
d:sc\l8sion of the Budget" and he hRs also "lJptt,f'd, '1'burlildn'Y the 7 .• 



' ~ the first, day for t.he discussion of Demands for Grant ..... ' '1'he<b.tIames8 
f6r Wednesdny the 6th will be BS follows: 
Motions will be made for leave to int.roduce (i) It Hill furth£'r to rurlend 

th(l Indinn 'rnriff Act, ]894; (ii) the Transfer of Propert,y (Amendment) 
Rill; 'nnd (iii) the Transfer of Property (Amendment.) Supplement,ary 
Bill. The two lRst-mentioned Bills were originltlly introduced in thb 
Hotlflc in September, 1927, nnd were (·ircn1ntod by executive ortier for 
opinion. They subs{ quently Inpsed undf'r the Stllnding Orders, owing 
10 the SOl11eWhllt, extended period which it WIlS r.er.essury to l1110w for the 
receipt nnd ('onsideration of the opinions received. Copies of theRe t.hree· 
BiIJs wiII be mnde hvailable in the Notice Office from t,he .1st March, and 
. we propose also 1;0 circulate copies t,o e~bcr  on th£' saUle dnt;e. If 
'the motion for leRve to introduce the Bill further to nmend the Indian 
1'1\1iff Act, 1894, is passed, the Honourable Member in charge will pro-
('eed, Rt the same flitting, to make n. motion thnt the Bill he taken into 
consideration, nnd, if thAt: motion is cce ~ ll  he will then move t];tau 
th(' Bill he passed. ' 

Mot,iolls will be made to refer to Select Committee t.he Bill for the 
IIJnendmellt of the 'l'ransfer of Property Act, and the Tnmtlfer of Pro-
perty (Anlendment) Supplementary Bill. A motion. will be made to· 
reoir(lUlllte the Bill to amend the Indian Income·Tax Act, in connection 
'\4ith which the Report by the Select Committee was laid on the table 
of this Hou8e yesterday. Lastly, a. motion will be made that the or ~ 

men's Compel1Bll-tioo (Amendment) Bill, as reported by· the Select Com-
mittee, be taken, ioto. c0D8idemtion, ana if that· motion. is adtapted, A, 
furUler Ulotion will be'made thBtthe Bill be p .. lect 
/my busin:ees remaining' over from the bUlliness set, doWn for Wednes •. 

day will be teken' on FYlday the 8t~  There will be no flitiring on SRturday 
tt10 9tIh. 

THE RAIl.;W AY' BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-con.cld .. 

SBCOlm STAO.,:.....cmreW. 

E:r.pelltlit4/fe lmln Reve1lIlt-concld. 

DEMANl) No., I-RAILWAY BOAlU>-concld. 

Mr. :P.IeIUIIDt.: The Houee will now relUlDe further consideration of t.h.-
following motion ~ove  by t:he Honourable Sir George Ra.iny: 

~t .. sum not e.xceedin •.. Rs. 12,61,000 bel granted to the Governor General in 
o~nc  to delr,v the charp! which ~i l com" ill coune (If payment dUl,jn<; the yea!' 
.,admg thfl 3ht day of March, IDS). m I'espect of 'Railway Board'." 

Administ'ra,tioll and Control Of tift Befl.!lal Na!1,l'If1' R(lilwoy. 

Mr. B. Du (OriSSt\ Div,ision: Non-Muhammadall): Sir, I beg, to movlt· 
the motion st,anding in my name : . 

"That the em~n  under the e~  ·n.ailwaY ~r ' bp. reduced by lt8. 1,001/" 
~'  I have gina notice of' thie motion !or tbepUl'pQlle of l1i8cuuiDtf· the ad.· 
qllmstraticm and· uontrol· Qf the B@nga1 N lil8Pur. Railway.·' . 
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J(r. PrtIId.enl: Item No. 16? 

1Ir. B. Du: Yes, Sir· I have always thought that the clitupuny-lUlln-
.aged railways also are controlled by the Government of Indin. But beine 
familiar with the discussions in the Public Accounts Committee, I find that 
.t,be Government of India ~ e no control over the company-managed rail-
ways. I thought there was Britisl, raj in Indil\; b ~ I find that the eomp,IU1Y 
.raj is still prevuiling nnd that the British raj bas no control over t ~ com· 
.pauy 'raj. t)ir, ",hell I spcuk of the company-munugctl ruilways, I ha\"e pur-
ticularly in mind ille ra.ilway-the Bengal Nagpur Railway-which worb 
in thatpurt of the coulltry-Oris8a-froul which I COIllt'. I am not going 
.to SIlY anything about other company-managed railways, but. I believe what. 
J will sny about the Bengal N agpur Railway will also apply equally to the 
other systems of cOlllpany-mluJaged railways in Iudiu. Sir, this Beoga.. 
'Nagpur Railway has a working capital of about 68 crores, of which I find 
.only ahont 4 crores have been subscribed in England, and the whole admi-
nistration and control of this railway have been handed over to a private 
body, (\I British Syndicate in EnHland. and the Government of India have 
Apparently no control in any shape over this Bengal Nagpur Railway. Such 
Honourable Membel'l of this House 68 8.re familiar with last year's Public 
Accounts Committee Report will remember the discussion on this subject. 
,contained in pages 61 to 68. In the coune of the discussion, a point arose 
'as to the working expenses on the various railways; Rnd it was then found 
out that the en~ l Nagpur Ruilway l ~ent in H125·26, 'S5 per tnLin IlJihl 
whilo in 1926-27, only '28 was spent RS cost of replacements Rnd renewals. 
'The St.,te-managed railways spent on an average. '51, while the other com-
pany-managed railways spent '56, and the North Western Railway even 
l ~nt .'81 per train mi1~  It then struck me that these cOlDPlmy-managed 
'l'QdWBYS were not spending a proper amount OD replacewents Bud reno" uls, 
nor were they putting sufficient money into the depreciation fund, etc., 80 
,that they could get a larger share of the surplus dividend which they are 
allowed under their agreement. Some of them ha.ve to remain in Indio. for 
A cert.ain number of yeRI'S t,iI\ their agreements expire. For instnri'ce thill 
"Rengnl N agpur Railway will be in India up to 1951. so it does not llIuUer 
t.') them if the penno.nent :way is ,bad .and thr. rolling IItocic ill not propp-rl.Y 
. Illnintained to itR full compliment so long ItS t.hey can show 1\ Inr<,.wr ;P(' ,me 
whrreb:v they can enjoy. an extra share of the surplus (Jividen:l. "11E'1l I 
put, thAt question, my Honourable friend Mr. ParBons l't'plied: 

~'  DRS'S que!ltion i~ Ar. pxtremely pp,tinf'nl one. It ariseR RR R matter of fact. 
in certain of th" individulLl inMtanreR quott.d in tlliM Hept,\·t which we RI'1' cOllsiw.ring, 
'Wel AI'" taking up the '1ue..ti('n with the CompRny. On I' 71111l",r l i~ t nt ~ i l  ;, 
' l'c~ rilll rfsfrir.t ... d Ily t ~  tum" 01 tilt rrmtroct." -

ThRt. Sir, made me curious and I looked int.o the ngt'ecmcnt., nnd contrl\ds 
'and I found ~ cl'e was something very wrong wit;h f,he t,('rmf; 01 the ('r)niract. 
InJ'cgnrd to the administ.ration of companies in India und,'r nlJ' Comp:tuie!i' 
A::f; 1. find the Mlluagiug Agents ofa compnny ca.n be diljplHlscd with hy l\ 
majorit.y of the votes of the shardlOldf'l'R; hut wlH'rf' 11w Uoyt.'rtlment; of 
,. ndia, .ind t,hrough the Govemment. of India, the' people of Indill; l l'~len 
to be the lIIujority of sllflrcho'oers. tbep,e f'ClmpllUies, and the Britif!h Syn· 
. dicates controlling them can do whatever t e~' like with the hUg(l inCl>ll1e, 
'They may Dot spend Any money 011 proper railwA:v pquipment, on £lffic;pnl; 
administration or on the 'mltintenance of the pertnM1ent way and 
-rolling stock, which if done, would lowt\r theirshRre of profit:, Tht'y m,,:'f 
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Ilot give effect to the policy of Indianisation, which has been diseUuecJ' on 
various occasions On the floor of this House j and in spite of our sanetio$g 
the Lee conce88ions to these company-ma.naged ra.ilwa.ys my Honourable 
friend t·he Railway Member has not yet been able to compel these compa.i:J.y-
managed railways to reel'uit Indians annually to the extent of 75 per cent. 
And, Sir, I understood from the reply of Mr. Parsons that the;\' cannot 
compel theBe company-managed railways to furnl Buch obligations. Surely, 
Sir, there is something' wrong. Unless the traditions of the Ealllt India 
Company still hold. how can these complUlies overrule the Government of 
India. and do anything they like? Sir. when we were discussing the Ap-
propriation Accounts of the Railways for 1926-27. we "found a series of blun-
delll committed by this Bengal Nagpur RailwA.Y. and they were of a very 
serious and grave charBCtel'. Money had been mil1lmanaged. money had 
been wasted under ditYerent heads. certain heads in the accounts were shoWll 
8S fictitious, payments were not lIupported by regular entries. et-,c" etc. 
Sir, there were 40 or 50 charges like that. and m.v Honoul'Ilhle friond Mr. 
PllnonR mnde a Rtat-ement, before the Puhlic Ar.enunt,!\ Committee: 

"I might make my genel'a) atatement now. W;' Ilavl! receivecl (!ertain replit's from 
the Agent of the BenKt'1 Naglpur Railway which ar .. under I'xaminllLion. Thou·gh 
man)' of the callell ar6 in themselves I18rioul. it is t.hl! cumulative effect of all of them 
""hich is the most aerioul thing of all. and we propnRe to tnke spet'ial action with 
regard to it. I lIhould therefore if the Commit.tl't' agree, prefer. 110t. lit the moment 
to be' examined on t.be detailed instancy." 

Sir. if the House is t.o accept tIle pORition that the Govemment of India 
have no control over the Bengal NagpuT Railway. then the motter is very 
serious. . For a certain number of years we guaranteed dividcnds. to these 
railways which are company-managed llnd instead of efficient mft.llagement. 
we findptOfiteering (lnd exploitation when the compa.ny can ~  its way· 
The controlling syndicate lookR more to its own profH than to the interest 
.of the majority of shareholde1'8. '. . 

In this .year of ]929. we find there is gross misrrianagement On this 
Uailwa; ... and it will continue so up to 1951 unless t,he Government of India 
and their legal advisers finel out certain ~'8 Bnd means whe&'eby the uetionR 
of this Rail WRy can be controlled. If we cannot cxerci'se an;" control through 
the RRilwa .... Board. on thE' BE'ngal Nagpur n il n ~  t ~ 8i 8  will go on 
merrily in itR own Aweet wny of E'xtnlVngllncE' /lnll wllst,e. It won't «('VI-lop' 
communiciition in the territories over which it l'\1ns. I plttti(mlarly refer to 
OriS!Hl through which thE' Bengal NAgpur Railway goes. This railway has 
donE' very little to develop eomm nic tion~ in OriSSfi. territory. 'I'hey ··are 
not· bound to. nor ('(tD the Government enfor('c on them the developmpnt of 
fJOhlmtmicntionR in m.y pmvince.f think Government eRn E'xercise su.fficient· 
control over the Bengal Nagpur Railwn;v. There 8rl' certain sections of 
t.his Railway which ori in lt~  helongpd toO thE' St.nt.e. nnd whi(lh have been 
ha.nded over t;o the Bengal Nngpur Railway. for manngement.. AR8 plenllry 
action theBE' Reotion!! of the ·RailwHv ('nn be taket) aWR:V· from them aJ'l.d 
managed ~  the Stnf,C' oncp again. . With regANI t,o e liol'(~ement  on the 
BengAl Nagpur Railway. a definite system ofnlllnngement nnd control in 
lIt1ifomlitywit.h St,ute rnilwoys Rnd ot,her CompAny-managed railways; I 
would Rsk t.he Honourable the Railway Mpmher to ~on lt t,he best legal 
Mvisel'M BudJtry to enfoJ'(ie on the Bengal Nagpur Railwa.y efficient control 
110 that the Bengal Nagpur Rn.ilway authorities 08onot, override the interests 
of t.he people of India. who are theownen of thAt RnilwRv ·and do whatever 
they likE' wit<h t;he funds of the om ln~'  . 
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PaDdU .tlU&Dtha Daa (Oril:lsa. Division: Non-Muham.madlW): I would 
like to make. one suggestion, Sir. '!'he Bengal Nugpur Railway is a railway 
whioh runs almost more than half it.s distance in Oriya-spea.king country;.. 
hut it WNiI not a. t~Ol lPll l  whieh l)l'gllll in Rn OriYII-speRking land. There-
fore ill courBe of time in its service some  vested interests have been created,. 
and few Ori)'08 are in it.s service. 'rhere have been representlltion8 vary 
often. to put in O)~i  in the Bengal N agpur Railway for the convenience-
of" the public, as well all for t.he convenience of the admiuistra.tion of the 
r~l tl ' servi(.c. Hilt although there hnve bee.n many circulars-and very 
})ious circulars to t.hat, effect, that iR, to recruit OriYlls into the service, as 
.is well-known. on oom!>lmy-rnr\l1l\gt'd railways-here I mmnot vO\luh for the 
other rnilways-there is rank corruption and inequitious discrimina.tion in' 
varinu!'! matters connected with recnliting for service, a.nd henoe lloprac-
t,ica.1 1..ff('I('l hnR .vet b('en given to t,hose circulars which wm'e elicited in r~
pORse to various public demands a.nd representations.. I would therefore' 
draw the attention of the Honourable Member to this fllct in this parilWular 
r.onnection. 

Sardar Gulab 8tDP (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I stand to sUPPQrt. the 
motion moved by my Honourable friend Mr. B. Dos and I want to reveal 
to thc House the manner in which India.nisation and education of Indians 
is carried on on the North Western Railway. I understand the A e~t of' 
t,he Nort.h l~ t m Ihlilway rl~cr ite  five traffic pupils in Decemher, 1926 .. 
Theae pupils, of whom four are graduates and t·he fifth had ret'eived training 
on an English railway .. .  .  . .. 

:.r. PrIIld_t.: Order, order I 'rhQre is another cut in the name of 
Pandit Hirda.v Nath Kunzru, cut No. 23, which will raise the question of 
the education of children of railwR)' employees nnd rai1wl\y schools. The 
remarks of the Honourllble Member will be quite relevant t.ben. 

Sardar QuJab SIDp: Does it not (~ome  Sir, under "new s('rvices in rail-
WR.YS "  • 

... ........ : We nre now dealing with an old subjecrlr. 

Mr ••. O. SeDlar ( om ll~' eentrl~l Division: Non-MuhallUlDl\dnn Rural) : 
Sir, I just want to raise one small point-it may be out' of idle curiosity-
altout the adminiatra.tion and the oontrol of this :Railwa.y. It is abQut 
feucing. It. is nlmost, 1111 innocent, point I 11m raising: I am nell 
charging IlIl.Ybody with c01.T\Ipt.ion or anything of tha.t kind. 'l'his is n rail-
way wit·h n milllage of about 8,500 and one particular feature mentioned 
ahout this in the history of this mil way i6 that it hus not been fenced on 
eit,her side. When I t,rnvel b~' thl> Greut, Indillll PeninltUla Railway I find 
that t,here is fencing Oil both RidcR of the rn.iiway lino tQl'Oughout. I have 
nevar trtlvellerl over Ute Great Indian IJeninsuio l~ il v at, any place whel'e' 
tlwlre w8(f no fencing. Here is n ru.ilwfty which if! not obIigad or CGmpelled 
hy Government to put up a fencing on either "ide of the lio.e-. On . m.v side 
of t t~ province there is nnother fl\ilwa.y--company-managed-the Bani 
T.ight. Railway, which does not put up a fence on eit,her side of t.he line. I 
want to know from the Honourable ~ l~r if he could teU me whnt are 
really t·he pri1l4lipie& RC)veruiltg the obliga.t.ion to put up fencing aleag the 
line. I t,,,ke ii, Sir, that there is Rome purpose in tws obligation, namely, 
110 .-put up felWing along t.he line, in order topreveat aocidienta and oattda 
straying on t,he lineRnd gt'tting killed ROd. Me on. Bow is ·it thC!'D tJant QIl& 



t'ailWRY line is exempted from this obliglltion whettlas tbeobli~ 'ti r  ~8 im-
p(*tlt!:Ml other railways 7 ··1 sholl feel grateful.if.the . Honourable Member 
"'frill ·thm\\· saMe light upon this point, .. , 

DlWaD Ohman Lan (West Punjab: Non-MubIiU1UlUidlUl): ,Sir, 1 rillle to 
support, m,V friend Mr. Ii. Das in regRrd to t,hil5 cut that. he haR 
moved. 1 t,hink that nhe matters mentioned by ·lHrn in· his speech 
·deserve the very coreful attentioo of the Honourable Member f<>rOom-
m8.oe. It bas 'been suggested that the control over the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway-and in fact control .over all oompany-managed railways-is not 
efficient,; that. it is not being exercised in a proper mRDner, lind that t ~ 

policy with regard to control over llompany-managed rnilwayp nOR to be 
laid down very carefully aod with due pegard tetbe iIltePesti of the tax-
payer, Now, ,in l'egard to the 8 ~ r Railway, caS8a have been 
'brought to light, which· ore to be foum in the ~ ort of tbe Appropriation 
Aocounts of BaiIways for 1926-27. The HonourRble Mover referred to pages 
·S3, 84, IJ6 and liIororih. 

Mr. A. A. L. l'IIIIOIII (Fin.aneiat ('.ommil'lRioner, n 'n~' ' )  IA thi" the 
main volume? V ot. I or vol. II? 

·DhrIoD ""ntPrt.au: The ~rt Of the AcoouotRnt General, R.nilwRYs; 
~ ere is no v(')lume T nr volume' TJ? 

Mr. 'A. L L. "JIarIoDi: The neport of the Accountant Gonp.rBI? 

DlwlD,Qh&ID&D LIll: Yes, the A ' ro r~tion Account. of UailwBqs in 
India, 1926-27. At page 88 there are instIWces mentioned; and I dai.resay 
Itlaey aro merely typica.l instRDC88 of. what is going on on the Bengal N &gpUl' 
Railway, where respectable firms like Andl'8\\' Yule and Co. put ill claims 
which are found afterwards to hnve been in excess of what,the l'equiremeu.t.t; 
·of the CIIRC mcrit. I wiII tRke one instance to be lound on page 36. A 
'OMltlr8'Ot WSI'I 'Mt.ered iftto witl! l.lesSt'!. Andre,,, Yule .t: :00. f0l' t.he suppl.v 
,df· 18 t.A"'!'! of t_ oil· OOriog1924-25 at iRs. 1:0.0-6 per 'cwt. mhe l~' 

'fM 1'tl25-26 "'M\ contrRctf!d fnr with Messl'S. Beilgers & Co. at HI!. 9-12-0 
'Pet' ,rwi:.. '1'hc contyRCt wit.b MenN. Andrew Yule Rnd(',o. WIIR that. tht1 
'I'tdlwny oouM t~e 25 per cent. les. or more thAn the ql1e.ntit,y r.ontrnet.ed fol'. 
'On t.he 27th MaMh. 1 \¥l5. nn om..r WIlR -plneed with this firm against bi(~  

'fl. su,.,ply (!)If ahout ·l49 tont!! Rnd 17 tnrl. was l'ece;ved on bhe 80t.h Apr;l, 
'Tti:'i, ·and pAid for nt &. 10-0.6 pm' O\>l·t. r..onMdermg that, tht> ceotraeic 
for lw.2I'i-lifl Wnll Ilt Q l-o,,-el' rtYteAnd the' fnet that tht' fmppliel'll weJ'erequired 
t·o comply with nll requirement-R within seVf'n dR;\'!: of the reC'eipf. o.f the 
nrder, it. WflR nppRrently no.t in the nnnncinl intoreRtR of the llailwav t·) 
,lltlC'f' the ompr JUFlt f01l1' dAYS before t,hp expiry of t.hp. previnuR contract,' ann 
·pay fnr t1\(' m .. tcrial nt, " bight'J' mt,e. partilmllnl'l',Vwneft it WaB n.pplt!'entl.v 
nOot reqnirf'c1 h.f'fOorE' the eM ('Jf April when the delilVery Willi -Accepted. 
Ohviomd:v thor£' !R Rome sort of io er~' going Oon in t,hiR RnilwBv in connection 
with t,hiR. and, ns I snid, respe<!tabJc firms ·likel\fE'IIRrR. 'An.drew Yule art' 
. involved in trllnRRdionFO nf n l'l~' RhRdy 'nature in TegllTd to thi" ma;£ter. 
'T'hPfC or(' otherinAtnnM!: nJ!'Io tnE'ntinnpr\: but·t,h" mllin pnint ill this :'whflt 
i~ thE' o1i('~' in regRrd to t he control fit ('Oompnny-mnnage"d railways aXet'-
Clfled by. thE' (}ov(\Nlment ·of Indio? What, ill the 'peMoy qf tile'Rena.ablC' 
~eree ),{emMr ill regaiU to tJaelle .company-oWned _ OQIIlpany-
monaged l'ailW'o.ys? What sort of ('on trot is being exercised 1 Would it" 
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'not'be advisable' to 8t~n lben and 'stitf.cotbe control eietclsed o\'er ~()m ri  .. 
, Inanaged rl\i1ways? I do not, know how long t.he oontniet runs, and wh&.t 
are the lelL$e tenn",. T have not been able tiO get A ropy of the originAl con· 
tract 8S to when it expires. .  .  . .' . 

. ¥r .•. O. Kelkar: 1950. 
»i.an OhUDaD L&lI: And 1 hnvc not been able t,o look at the terms to-

find out whether there is Any provision in t,he terms of the contract whereby 
ov~rilm nt (lould t,8ke oyer RAilwny even before the expiry of the o.ctu81 
tenD. ..•.• 

111'. A. A.. L. Panona: 'fhcre is nODe, Sir . 

. Diwu Ohaman Lall: I ta.ke it as the Honourable Member's reading of 
t,he contract, that we cannot do so; but surely in view of the vost interests 
of the State involved in this particular ('ompany-managed railwny, we ought 
to be able to get to some sort of arrangement whereby "'e can exercise 
stricter oontrol over the management of that particula.r railway. 

JIr. A. A. L. PaI'IODI: Bir, may 1 first deal with the interesting point 
raised by my Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar? He asked me to let him 
know what were the principles on which lines were fenced in this conntry. 
I hope he will not think that the Hllilway Board is entirely unprincipled 
if I Ray that Ido not believe there nrc any principles governing tlhis 
mnHer .....•. 

'JIr .•. O. lteUcar: I wllnt-ed to know how one line Wl\B differentiated 
from anotht'.r in this mllttcr. I did not suppose that there was no purpose 
behind the ll(~t  of thiR obligl\t,ion. I aid Rny there waR some purpose, and 
I aid not take it for granted thab the Roard wn!1 unprincipled, but I wa.nt.ed 
the rea80n for thc diffl"rentia.t·ion, 

IIr. A.  A. L. PUIOD8: I am sure that, Mr. Kelkar would never think 
us reatly unprin"ipled. 'fhe position is, I think, t,bill. 'fhere is no general 
prineiple. If the Railway Board were convinced lIhat fencing WAil neceRIIII.l'y 
for sa.fety purpotles on lilly particulu.r section of any line, they could. under 
their statutory powel'S, enforce fencing on tha.t flection. But they a.re not 
Clonvinced thaI! thH,t, in so. Tn fllct, I believe three or four yeB1'8 ago we 
made an inquiry t,o Ree where accidEmtll mostly occurred--on unfenced or 
fenced portions of the line-and 1 believe I a.m righb in saying' that accidents 
were Mnlliderably morE' freq11 !'nt· on fenCled port,ions of tho line t,han OD 
unfenced. ,  .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir .•. O. lte1ka.r: Why not IIcrap bhe fencing un other lines then? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: '1'he reMon is renny quite simple. Very often 
there ill good grm-.ing by the side of a railway line, ..... 

IIr. II. S. Aney (Berar Representative): May I just int-ervene for 9: 
minute, Sir? Will the Honourable Member kindly produce the result of 
that jnquiry for the informfl.hlon of mnmbers hero-t,he inquiry that "'811 
held by Government? 

lIr. A. A. L. P&1'8ODI: I will Bec if I eM get papers t.o lay on the table, 
or Rt, Rny Tat·!' ask my ~m ( 8 or to cio so. It is rCR.lly quit.e eallY to explain. 



On a great nlany railwAy lines, as "\\·e all c.n Hewbln we' ~( 'tll.,e 
is quite.good grazing alO.Jlg, the ' ~ .of .tile .lio.e.. If ~ ~~ :,,';n 
that section of. the line, it does not Olean tb.at.the OWlle" qf ti ~ t 
,n.ottry ., to· use that grazing; tJhey will ~re  down, the ence ~ ~ .. ~  
find 8 spot where they can do so wIthout anybody detectiDt t ~ i,thtu'" 
cattle g.et in to graze; ~ train oomes along. and the o ~~l~ .. ~ frightpned;, 
they fat! to find the eXIt" run on to the bnEl, and there' 18 'an ~~n ent  
It does not follow therefore that fenoing is in iteelf \Jr"1C,s.!lry or: even. 
de!3irable for safety purposes. On the, other band you may have ~eetion8 
of. the line where it is desirable. Probably anywhere near, a big town. 
,fencing is desirable. 

I cannot agree with my Honourable friend, ,Mr, B. Das or with my 
Hon,ouro.ble friend, Mr. Chaman LalJ, that there is no cont~l by Govern-
nlent over company-managed railways, partjrularly over the-Bengal Nagpur-
Rnilway. 'l'he position there is that our powers of control-and they are 
really very large-are determined by the terms of our contra.cts with the 
various railways, and to ta.ke' wha.t has been the leading instance on the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway, we could, under those powers, require the Railw,y' 
Company to carry out renewals of the track or to reneW' roHinA" stock If 
those renewals could be proved to be necessary for the effectual working 
of the line. , Rut there is (\ great difference between saying that a parti-
cular piece of relaying must be' dOlie, in ordel' that t.1}e Hne' 
may be wtlrked effectually, or that particu'ar rolling stock must 
be bought; in order ,to cope with 'traffic;'" and' ,R&ymg merely 
t.hat it is desirable that II. particular relaying should ,be undertllken, or 
t~ t parti,cular it,ems of, rollip,g lIt-ock should be hought. ,TheJ:.e i~  in. fact, 
quite a llU'ge area which may be said to' Be deba.table ground, a.nd on which, 
R difference of opin,ion is perfectly reasoD/tbJe. Now, I readily Rdmit that 
three or four years ago, or P.tll;IUlopS even a libtltl later tha,D, tha.t. the'Railwa.y 
BORrd did not see eye to eye with the administration of th,e Bengal Nagpur 
Railway with regard to certain renewals·' of the' nature I h&Vfj 'inen6ioDed.: 
We had ,many conversations with them; we tQought,tluW; i~ ere 80ing 
too slow. But I am glad to tell t,he House that they'have, I think, to 11/ 
very considerable extent, met our views, so that I am not now in any way 
~ ~ oin~e  with the extent to wh,ioh they ~r~c rr in  out what, in olir 
OpInIOn, If not. necessary, arc deSIrable ~ne l  The Honoumble the 
Mover must not be pessimistic in thAse matters. The Government of IndiA. 
and through them, the Railwa.y Board; have very considerable powers of 
control over the working of co~ n -nl n eci ruilways on mat,tera of rcal 
importance. They eRn almost. invilriably in:'-provp. n veto() on Oi oompany-
managed railway doing anything which they t,hink is highly undesirable, 
and they ~ ln directly Qr indirectly inftuence the manQg6!%1ep.t of ,company-
managed railways in a great many matters not definitely covered by the 
oontra.ct. We do not actually have the very numerous'difliculti8s·with,oom-
pany·mA.naged railways ~ ic  sometimes quest.ions And speaches mode in 
t.bia H01l8e would suggest. 

I hope, Sir, thut I shall not be pressed to deal with the various instances 
of financial irregularity, one of which WRS mentioned by my friend Diwan 
Chaman I,alI a.s given in the Accountant General of Railways' Appropriation 
Accounts; and briefly commented upon in the Report of the Public Accounts 
Commit,tee. The position ill this. The Government audit on ,the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway WAS strengthened, and 8 good nlRDy irregularities whloh 
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-had escapea. nqtice were brought to the notice of the itailway .Board bf 
t.ne Accountant' (lieneral,Railways, lut year. For Ilpeeial re880n9 t.h8lie 
. irregularities were ment,ioned in ttmt Report instead of, in oocorda.nce with 
the' uBualpractAc8, waiting till the time whe-n the Railway Boord had been 
,able to make 8 thorough investigation of t·hem and decide what aetiea. 
should be taken on them. I think I am right in saying that that eXplllllA-
~ 'ln WAS iv~n by the Auditor General to the llublic Accounts Oom~ 

lfiitrtJee; if !lot, perhaps my HGnourable ·frien.d will correct me. When I 
;.flppeaied before the Public Aocounts Committee, we had not, therefore, 
got all the infonul\Lion necessary to come to a. final {lonclusion on ·these 
··particular matters, and I asked the Public Account.s Committee to suspend 
'judgment. on t.hem until their next meeting when we would give a. full report 
·on the action, we had til-ken. That suggestion, I understand, commended 
·itself to the Committee, and !bese cases will come before the Committee 
ngll-in at their meet.ingR next Aqgust. I actually propose, in Ol'der to make 
qwt.e certain that we get tlte ~ll facts in every case, that t.he in.vestiga.tiori. 
s;;houMbe >carried out \ly the ~ctor of Finance and the Director of CiVil 
EQfrineeriqg of tbe Railway Board, and J lUll quite sure that, h:v the time 
·1he Public ACCQunt,s Committee next meete, we shall be in apositi()n to ·l .. y 
hefore them 0. full statement on these various irregularities. Tha.t beiag 
RO, I have little doubt that the HOUle will ~e with me t.hat it, is not 
<i' any particular value my going in detail into them now. . 

.•• BIlla tiara,. Imp. (Chota. NRqpur Division: Non:Muhammadan): 
"' wAnt'to know something from Mr. Pal'l1Ol'l8. 

Mr. lftaldent: Docs the Honourable Member wish to acldresstbe 
"1Iousc? 

.lIr ...... &JaIl ...... : I wRnt to put· 8 quelltion, Sir. 

».RIeIkleat: Thill il'l not question time. 

tIr. BaIIl *&I'&yaD 8mp.: T wnnt to put Il question with reeard to what 
·"Mr. Parsons has just, lIaid .. Sir, I want to know whether the Government 
. hnve got any }lowers, according to their tenns of contract, to oaDcel the 
lel ll~ of any compan ..... managed railways hefore their teml expires if the 
. JlIIUlugement i" proved n~mti ctor v to Government. 

1Ir. A. •. L. JlU'IO": T did not cat.ehthe last sent.ence. 

Sir Punbotamdu Th.&kurdu (Indian Merchunts' Chamber: Indian 
'(~ommerce)  II the mnnagcment is proved uDlmtisfactor,v to Government. 

MI. Bam .arayall stDgh: "MIlY I repeat the question, Sir? 

Mr. A .... 1.. 1'.1081: May 1 make anot,her 8Jloeeh.? 

.,. Pruldent: The only thing 1 would like to point out. to the Honour-
able Membt'r i~ thllt t~ is not ohLit.lecl to spellk from the Front Benches. 

'J!he HODOurable 8ir GeoI1'ge .1talDy (Member for Commerce and Ro.il-
WBJEI): I must apologise for thnt. It WAs nt. my request Bnd for my con-
venience that Mr. P r ~m  carre and took hls seo.t here .  .  •  . 

........ at: 'fheilonoul'6ble :N&omber should ,h .... e obtained my per-
,,,,,iwioD. •. 
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. "!'hI 'BODOW'&b11 Sir Georgi. -.my: Yes, Sir, 1. should have ~t i e  

your perrilission .. 

tMr. Parsons then want back and occupied his ori in~l .seat bebind that 
of the HonourabJe '!Ihe Member for Commerce and Railways.) 

Mr, A ..... L. P&I'IIOD&: I am not aware of any provision in the contract 
which would enable us to ,take over the company-management of the line 
before the date mentioned in the contract expireB. 
Mr. Bam_atayan Slap: wm h".make inquiries and place the informs.-

tioribefore . ~ e House? . 

" Mr •. :Pruiden\:The question is: 

"'Th.tthe Demand uncier the head 'Rattway Board' be reduced 1>y &.1,001." 

The motion was negatived . 

.. N 6W 86f'fJicu" in BailtlJ41lB • 

•• ·B. Daa: Sir, I beg to move the motion that stands against my n ~e 
which reads thus:" 
"That the Demund UDder the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by RII. 1,001." 

I have given notice of this motion, Sir, in order to elicit information about 
the new services in our railways. Those of us who have served on tbe 
Finane!! Committee and other committees ha.ve6n idea that a "new serviC8" 
maans "new instrument of service" and that each such case has to .re-
ceive sanction of the Standing Fina.nce Committees and the Assembly. 
In the last Public Accounts Committee we have had a very interesting dis-
cussion about the mtlaning and application of the term "new services" as 
it, is understood on the railways." My Honourable friend Mr. Parsons said. 
at one stage, that the term "new services" means a. "new type of service 
which has not been rendered before". We had 0.. very long and interesting 
discussion, and then Sir Frederic Gauntlett, the Auditor General. observed: 
"r suggest. that, if you accept Mr. P r on ' elle~ l proposition, the phrase 'new 

'I'!Tvice' will be of no value whatever to the ARsemhly." 

Later on, he said: 
"My point is that the definition of the term must be lIOII1ething much stricter than 

what Mr. Parsons would doaire and it is for that reason that I b v~ hrought it up 
prominently." . 

I do not kn()w what Honourable Members of the Standing Finance Com-
mittee for Hai!ways understand by the term "new service", but fl'OQl 
what I have understood, it means 8. new instrument of service, and when-
ever it is proposed to create one, it should be brought up before the Stand-
ing Finance Committ,ee for Railways or the General Standing FiDance 
Committee, and also rE",ceive the sanction of the Assembfy. Towards the 
latter end of the diAcussion, my Honourable. frieDd, Mr. Parsons. observed: 

"  .  .  . my fear is that if any tt~m t ia made to tie up a big railwav oqania&. 
tion with too definite rules, you will not succeed in running. railways 8uccesSfully." 

I do ~o e t ~t my friend, ~r  ParRons,has had time, in the meanwq,ile, 
to arnve at bls own conclUSIOns as to what a new service means and that 
he will give us the view-point of the Gove'rwnent oilndia in t ~ i  
Department as to the meaning. and implications of a "new service". • 

B 
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1ft. A.A. L •• &1'l0III: Sir, I am afraid {have not alrlved at ~~  dec»-
sion in the meantime, because it is not 0. matter in whioh the decision rests 
either with me, 01' with the Railway Board, or evan with the Govemment 
of India. hi the Railway Depa.rtment. The matter that Mr. D .. has just 
brought up has been dealt with in the Report of the Public Accounts Oom-
mittee in which, 80 far as lean see, they have not IIccepted the dElfiriitiou' 
of a new servioe which was suggested by the Auditor General, BIld which 
has again now been suggested by my Honourable friend. They have stated' 
that, what constitutes a new service should be leh to be determin&dby a 
b,'idy of case law, and thAt no actual definition, for in t n~  the deftnitioDo 
An It new imltrument of Bervice, ill required. What they actually say in 
i heir Ueport is as follows. They refer to the fact that they were fJUpplied' . 
hy the Auditor Generll} with a memorandum indicating the pl'actice adopted 
in England in this respect. Then they say: 

"The conditions there are not quite analogouB to thoa. prevailing ill this country, 
and while we are inclined to agree in the conclusions set forth in these memoranda, 
we do not desire to (lommit o1ll"ll81vei de6nitely thereto at preaent. We &grt"t! with the 
Auditor General that, &8 in England, there .hould b. no c t~iron l·ule, and that the, 
application ~  .. he term to concreteCllell COIIldbetlt be ",verlled by t.he eVOlution of 
11 body of cue law. We recommend that. ill placing CDRes before the Standiug Filll1lnee· 
Committeell, the Government of India should state whether the expenditure is in 
respect of a new service; 'and that, if Audit bolds a different view in partiCUlar casell, 
such caseB mould be brought to the notice of the Public Accounts Committee througb 
the A ro ~tion Acceunts. " 

l' m.,.y ndd that this is not entirely an easy matter. If a particular item of 
expenditure is considered to be a new service, that item of expenditure re-
quires. if not included in the budget, fl lIupplemeDtary vote from this House. 
The difficult.v arises in this way, and it is not, I would add, a question of 
withdrawing any, powers from this House. But min~ that a particular 
dapartment,-and it not. in ~ entl  happens in the Rallway Department, 
~ 88 B large saving anticipated in some grant for the current year and 
wishes to t.ake up some prOpOElIl}, provision for which was not specifically 
included in the budget-if it puts forwarqapr9p06al for a supplementary 
. g-rant for that item of expenditure !lnd the House agrees to that grant, the 
House is, in effect, adding to t.he spending power in the year of the Depart-
ment, aJt,hough the Department. has already in its hands more  money thAn 
it is likely to spend. '1'he Government of India, I believe, did consider 
whether that difficulty could be got round by the presentation of a token 
supplementary grant; but I believe they were advised that, under the law 
as it stands. t,hat is not a feasible course. Therefore, it is not entirely an 
easy matter to d,est with; but so far as I am concerned, those are genprllt 
considerations which do not affect the Railway Board. The Railway Board 
would nuturally abide hy Any inRtructions which might be iS~ e  by the 
Government of India in regard to what. constitutes a new servIce. 

1Ir. PrelideDt : The question is: 

"That t.he Demand under the hpad'RlI.ilway Board' be reduced hy R.. 1,001." 

The motion waR negatived. 

n'~'() (mt (tivr  ,(Jontrol over the Railway Admini.tra.tion •. 

• r.O. I. Ball ... 11. (Rohilkund Bnd Kumaon Divisions: Non·Muham-
madanRul'a.1)':, My motion iR: '  ' 

"That Hie Demand un"der the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 1,000." 
,: 



THE RAILWAY BVDGET--LIST OF DEMANDS. 1 ~r  

(An Hmw1lrable Member: "Loudet' please. ") This motioJl raises ~  

question of how much control the Legislature exercises over the railwa,y 
Ildministrntion. All the control that the Legislature exercises at present is 
tbrough the Local Advisory Committees, the Central Advisory Council and 
the Central Legislature. Sir, the Railway Department is a very important 
department 'and the number of days allotted for the discussion of the 
Railway Budget are not really sufficient, As a matter of fact, I believe 
the guillotine will .11 today and we have not gone through, and we are 
not llkely to go through, even half the number of cuts of which Honour-
able Members in this House have given notice. Sir, a suggestion was 
Jnade last year by Mr. Joshi, who is unfortunately not able to ~ e part., I 
owing to i~ illness, in this year's proceedings-the idea was placed by 
him before the House, and it was a very good idea, that we should have IA 
special session for the discussion of the Railway Budget and railway ques-
tions. If a. apecialselsion il not possible, I think at least more days· 
should be allowed for the discussion of the Railway Budget, I do not sea 
why there should not be the same number of days allotted for the discus-
sioll of the Railway Budget I1S are allotted for the discussion of the Oeneral 
Buqget, Another point which I have to plica before the Honourable the 
Railway Member relates to the publication, in pamphlet fonn, of the plO-
ceedings of the Central Advisory Council. I do not know how often that 
Council meets, and certainly I do not know what work it has been doing. 
I do not believe even in the Libra.ry a copy is put in B pa.mphlet fonn 
recording the work of the Centra.l Advisory Council. I believe in, the 
Library the doings of tho ~ocl l Advisory Committees are placed in' a read-
Ilhle form, and I do not see why this should not be done in regard to the 
doings of tho Cantrlll Advisory Council. With these few words I bring 
my observations to Q close, 
Kr .• , S. A1J.ey (Bera.r ltepresentative): 'l'he question which my 

12 NOON. Honourable friend Mr. C. S. Range. Iyer has raised is retally 8 
\'ery importaut one. At present the only arrangement which is 

p!'(,videJ t<, secure represclItu.tive control of this House over the administra-
tion of Iiailwl1Ys is the occllsion that is afforded when the budget is present-
ed hero fllr 118 to criticise. 'l'hat is one thing. The second is by means of 
t,he coustitution of two oommittees which work with the Railway Board 
(tUl'ing the year, one the Standing Fina.nce Committee for Railways nnd 
the other the Central Advisory Council for Railways. Bes:des that, theTe 
are Local Advisory Committees· constituted. Now, we hove got thpRe 
I,hree representative bodies, two of which A.l'e elected, one completely clt'cted 
by this House and the other partially elected by this House. The Local 
Advisory Councils are also more or lesA representative. Still I feel thut 
l.1w "tlJl"A;,ent.a.tives· of the people have not succeeded in establishing such 
1~()nt 1' 1 fiS the magnitude of the interests involved would require. In the 
first, place the powers of the Railway Finance Committee, 8S well Il8 the 
pmnll's of the Oflntral Advisory Council, hBve nowhere heen defined. It 
is mare or less a matter within the discretion of the Chainnan to allow 8 
pa.rtioular thing to be discussed there or not. Only certo.in proposit,ion 
statements ore placed before us, and sometimes, with the courtesy of the 
Ohairman, we are allowed to go into the policy which those figures rep'J'e-
FOont. We ate only called upon to jUdge 1\ pa.rticular soheme in the ~ t 

nf its financial a.spect.That is, to a. great-extent, in my opinion, a handi-
!lOop upon thewol1k of that Finanoe Committee. So also 8& regards the 
Central Advisory Counoil, my friend WI\S right in complahung' that its 

"I 
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proceedings at'e 'not l v il~ble to i ~ public. I admit that ~in  the ,pre' 
sent rbgimo of tha Honourable Sir George RainyeertQin instructions. havG 
not yet bElfln received by us which we used to get before durins the time of 
his preckcessor. 1 distinctly remember. in the days when Sir Charles 
Innes was the Member in charge of the Department. whenever the papers 
were scnt for the perusal of the Memberil of the Centr.l Advisory Council 
a slip used to be sent along with them. marking them confidentiuJ. EveD: 
after the matters were discussed and certain conclusions were arrived at. 
atill. tht; proceedings remained confidential. They were not published. 
I do not see why there should be this sanctity •. or rather secrecy of a. 
confidcmtlal chrtrnctcr about the proceedings of the Central Adviaory 
Council. 

Mr. K. O. 1{1011 (D8()ca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): How 
often does it; meet? 

:Mr. II. S. ADey: This year it hae met twice. The Honourable Member 
for Railw8jys took the warning,.given to ,him by the House and has given 
certain opportunities in regarct-'to this· matter to the House. Whatever 
may ba\'o hl.l,ppened in the pAtlt, the complaint about the Council not meet· 
ing at all or 'not meeting often does not hold good 'so far as the present 
administrlition is concerned. Then 8S regards the Local Advisory Conl-
mittel'S, there iii no principle on which the election is conducted. It is 
done. more or . less on the lines that the Agent. thinks necessary in .. order 
to sccurel'eprescnwtion. The local e i l ti~e Councils are. I underste.nd, 
entit.led to send a few representatives, Rnd the rest are no.minntel1 by the 
Agent from certain bodies which he COD siders representative. This is a 
thing which is not governed by any regular policy. I believe it is neces· 
sary that the functions, particularly of the Standing Finance Committee 
for Uailwnys and the Central Advisory Council, should be defined by 
StatutI'. 'I'he Acworth Committee, in one Or two places in its Report, 
actua.Hy reported that the Indian Railway Act had now become out of 
date. It stands in need of considerable revision. During all these years 
that these Committees have been functioning. no attempt h88 been made 
to impose any statutory obligation on them, or to give them any statutory 
recognition. The time has come, in my opinion. when the Ra.ilway Boam 
should come up with a. sllitableamendment of that Act And recognise the 
fact that the Railway Board alone is not responsible for the administration 
of the railways but will sbare that responsibility with the representa.tives 
of this House, to whom they should be responsible. That fact must 
reoeive statutory recognition. This can only be done by amending the 
Railway Act, and providing therein for the existence of thesA bodies and 
the func:t,;ons they have got to i ~ ttr e  Tha.t is a. point of grea.t import-
ance. I did not think of dilnt.ing further on this point at thiA stage because 
I know that there is already n. committee Bppointed by thiA Houae to 
revise the convention, and one of the points t.hat will have to he Aer10naly 
nonaidered by that committee is to see that these two bodiel! exercise an 
eflt'ctive and proper check upon the railway administration iQnd that they are 
recognised by statute. ThAir functions and powers should h4'l dulv enlBl'gp.d 
and mRde sul1\lcient.ly stronll to exercise that aontrol. I think Mr. C, S, 
~ Iyet' h88 brought up It very' ~ point for the GOl1aideration of thilll 

ROtlse, Bnd I hope we shallha:ve A BIl,tlsfactory reply from. the H'onoUToole 
Member in oJiarge. I' 



THB RAILWAY BVDN'l'-L18T OF DEMANDS. 

SIr Punillotamdll Tb&kurdaI: Sir, I am aware that there may be a 
justifiable difference of opinion on' both sides of the House regarding the 
C3xtent to which'representative control on the railwa.ys of India C&h be 
extended at present, but I wish to utilise this opportunity for the purpaie 
of bringing to the notice of this House the manner in which the little 
·control which this House has at present on railway administration is being 
curtailed. I wish to'draw the attention, of the Honourable Member in charge 
to informa.tion in reply to questions of great gravity not being made avail· 
ibl(~ to this House promptly, lmd the information being f;upplied to ques· 
tions put hy Honourable Members at the convenience of the Railway 
Boord. I pa.rticularly specify the question asked by Kumar Gangano.nd 
Sinha on or about t,he 18th inRtant, marked No. 571. The question con·· 
tainR w!r.v FleriollS nllegot.jons which, with your permissidn, Sir, I wish to, 
Tc'ad t.o the House : 

"WiU Go\'el'UDlent be pleased to. SLaie how many criminal cues have been instituted' 
IIgainst. (.h.. East India.n Railway crews during the last three years! How many of 
them wl're ('onvicted Rnd agninst. how many, if Imy. chsrgE'll of rape, kidnapping were 
pro';ed," . 

1'he insinuation in this question is of such a grave character that I I:ihouJd. 
havet,hollght that, during t.be ten days allowed to the. Department, they 
would haYll. got the iulorruntion h.Ytelt'g'rll-tll and made the answer avail· 
uble (,0 1111 qn tllll floor of the HOllse. For reasons which 1um sure thtY 
ono r bl ~ Meniher in 'c r (~ will be able to explain, Mr. Parsons thought 
it. right. to give thE' l'eply t,hot the inforrrllition i8 being collected and will 
bl~ 8ur1plied t{) the Honol\J\.'lbl(· Member. That 8Rme afternoon I wrote to 
)\fr. Parllons and Ill'lkecl him if he would, do mo the favour of getting the 
informntion. in reply to t,his question by t,elegram, and let me ha.ve a 
reply. fiR ofherwisf' T might have te. rllise this Rubject in my remarks on 
t·he general deba.te. By the ('.ourtesy of the Ro.i1wn:v Board, I got 8. letter 
last afternoon. It l'enchlld m~ nt 6 P.M. The reply contained in this lett.er 
ill IIR follows. 

Mr. Presldent: When did the Honourable Member write? 

Sir Purlbotamdas Thakurdaa: T wrote on the 1 Qt.h February. 

)[r. PrealdeDt: Wl1a t is the date of the reply.? 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdaa: rl'he reply bears no date. I have got the 
llostal eove,', ",lridl t~l r  thl' date of the 26t,h :f:i'ebrunry. (An Honour· 
liMe M /.1,'[11": "Tliat·s their efficiency!") 

'I'hE' letter reuilA : 
.. All dl'Ail'p.(\ in ~' ) r D. 0.' lett .. , to Mr. Parsolls, dated the 19th inltsllt, the hlfor· 

'mation rellal'ding K lJinll I' GangaJllmd f.!inha's Question No. sn hal beeD obtaiDed and 
il 8.. fullow8:. . 

])ll1'iug tl... lalit 3 ylllU'1i .52 criminal Ca8t!8 wel'e institllted against the E. I. B. 
crew .taft. Ollt of those 17 were convicted. There w8J;,e 2 alleged rape 
rase" which were not estahliah"d. There were no cases of kidnapping." 

I look Ililon this as u. very serious matter, Bnd I :wish to' ask the Honour· 
able Member iD. charg(l whether he does not look upon this 0.8 a very 
ftagrllllt case of great. ine.fficip.oc,Y in not attending to a. serious question 
.brought to their notice by 1m Honourable Member of this House. I sub. 
U'litfor biR very HeriouM eon i 'l' ~ion that requests for infonnation in 
regard to qnel'ltions of FlO grave It nAotllre should not be delayed. 
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r Sir l'ul'shotatndBs Thakurdas.] 
~~ '  Sir. the crew system, introduced on the East n~ n Railway. 

was m the nature of nn experiment. I need not tell this side ·of the 
~ ti8e  at le~t  but ~r o 8 it may interest some Honourable Members 
. ¥,ho are support",rs of the Government on the other side. that the crew 

~em WIlS introduced for the purpose of protecting the third class 
PllssE'..ngers. When on the Bombay, Baroda and Centra.l India Railway 
AiJvisory Committee t.his queAtion waa brought up for adoption. I strongly 
, .erotested i~lSt the introduction of the system and said that I thought 
the systeul Illight he productive of more evil than good. as far as the pes-
Rengers were concerned. If, during the course of three years. there were 
52 criminnl cases brought against the crew employed for' the protection of 
third ciaSR pfl8sengers, may I a,sk, Sir, whether any steps were taken to 
I'cviAe that experiment? I was rather shocked yesterday afternoon when 
I Rfl,W thnt there were two alleged rape cases included in these charges. 
The crew were put in railway compartments for the protection of tho 
pnssengerS, and, thRt there should be any allegations of rape against them 
is Rel'ious--whether the cases were established in Court or not does not 
jnt,N°r-IIt me. It ma.y be t,hat owing to n. technical fla.w the accl1sed'ma.y bave 
got of'f, but the replv doeR not IIAy that the cha.ntes WeTefantRlltic or a.blln-
lut-ely witMut, foundntkm. The' Honourable the Railway Member will, 
hc;wfh·er. tell UR more. J do nnt wn.nt nnv Member of this House to look 
upon 1 11~  n serious (l r~e with the light-heiartedness that At timeR prevails 
on SotToe bl,nches. T feel that, wberc questions of the nAture of rA-pe, by 
TlMpie who were put in ra.iJwAY ca.rria!!,cR for the "roter-tion of n l en e~  Ilre 
('onr-emed, no Member of Government. can be excused for not hnving tAken 
prompt Rnd effectivE' Ret,ion Against either the mA.Il or the system. 

T hu.ve in mind 1\ similar CBBe on another line, but I do not wish to give 
thp nBme here, because I know that. .... 

JIr. Prelident: 'l'he HonoUl'ab,le Member is straying. awa1. lrOD;l th.e 
motion. The motion' refers to representative control over the 1"8.11way admI-
nistration. 

Sir PUl'IIhotamdu Thakurdu: I was trying to give another example, but 
1 will "ceept, your suggestion, Sir. 

I feel that, in Ilo gru.ve matter of this nature, information should be 
made IIovaila.ble to a questioner on the floor of the nouae, ~n  the excuse 
of the staff being hard-worked cannot hold water. I wlllh to aek the 
HonOllTublo Member in charge whether he thinks that tht: delay in replying 
to this question was justified, and whether he does not t ll~  that he should 
pass very strict; instructions to the Railwa.y BoaJ'd that, In every possible 
(mRe where Ilny Buch serioUB allegations are made, t ~~e o ~  be no 
consideration of petty economy here or there, but that fulllDf()ftnatlon should 
be mllde Rvailable to t~i  House. nci~ent ll  I. hope, t~e ono r~le 
Member will he able to tell us what actIon the R8.1lway BO'at'd b~  SIDce 
t ~ first. of 'the criminal chat"gf"8, which' make up a. t1jtal of 62 tn t ~e 
yeats stal·tecl ftglloinst this crew system,. and wh8teffective me'&!lfl the Rail-
wa"v !Board! ha.ve devilled f6rensuring the. travelling pUblic 'freedom fr<ml 
8uchbai-assment by p'eop1e who are paId by e. 1'a.llway to . protJeGt tM 
trRvelling ~btic  . 



'fBE ltAIl,WU.BUDUE1'--U·IJT 0)' DEMANDS. 

LIeut.-Golonel B. A, I. GldIley (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Sir, 1 
riso to support the motion moved by my friend, Mr. Ranga. Iyer, in 
l'I'lgard to his suggestion that & separate session of the Assembly should 
be held. to eonsiderthe Railway Budget. 

I run glad to see so many Members interested this year in t l~ 
Hailway Budget and which il:l in marked cQntrast to last year. It $hQwt> 
:t.hu.tthe House is evincillg great iaterest in the case of railway employett8. 
{An 1I,ltuJluTctblo Member: "You were not here yesterday".) I at11 
talking .of last year, ut of ' e ter~  In my opinion the time allottaci 
I,.I· (JCi)vernmcnt for the consideration of the Uailwu.y ;Budget is far t()O 
:t;hQrt. \Vo have before Us for .CQnsiderlltion over a hundred motions, 
but, fOl' rCll8onS' IWllti known tCi) .this House, we have not gOlle throug!. 
Hqullrter of them. This 'clearly indicates one of two things, either we 
hllve.nQt develOoped oUr P.aro:tYl:lystems well enough expeditiously to 
~itl l (  cal Demand!'! fG'lr Grants'-':in other words too many of us speak 
. (In 'the of;lIIl'l(' mutter Imd repent ourselves and .£10 waste time--or enough 
Tt.:lI1fl is lIot.nTlot.hld t(l) us to deal with all the mu.tters which we want 
'tn consider. It 'is 'for this reason tha.t I support Mr. Ranga er'~ 
olOiJon that u sepnrate session 8bo ~  be held for the· consideration 
·of this most :impor.tant subject. 

'The Cltb81' painton which I should like to S8.,Y 0.. few words is tIw 
'l ~entrl1l Advisory Council for Hu.ilw&Yfl. I have been u Memb'er of thiH 
ICouncil for u few ,Y1)Urt;, und I do t.hink that it SllOUld take up more 
·nlattcrs for eonsiderat·ion than It now does.. In other words-it should 
be ronde more use of. I bring to my mind a very recent ma.tter, namely', 
t l~ new nnilwll.Y etlucwtiounl scheme that is to-day for considera.tion before 
thl' Glwprnmcnt nnd the Houpe. I do think that, nlthough that mJatter hll6 
'bo·.'n formally br(lught up twice for consideration of the Cent1'll1 Advisory 
Council, it 6hauldhave been dealt witb in a Ql0re exhaustive manner than it 
'has been, 1111(1 that it' should have been previously circulated to thoSe whose 
int,erests were vit,a'ly concerned. e.g., the Anglo.Indian Association.8, 
who voice the needs of the domioiled community. I consider 't.he 
Central Advisory Council should meet more frequently somewhat on 
iltelines of t,he Railway Standing F'mance Commit.tee, beclI.Ufle there are 
mn.ny problemR which 1tl'e dealt with by the Railway Administration on 
which the Centrl\l AdviRor.v Council should be consulted and given An 
.-,.opportunity to discuss. I do l'$llElmbeJ: ill'~ lt e  ~ few. years th(!t t.her" 
WIlre onl" thl'ee or four mutters of. any real importance which werl.' 
lol'Ought before the Council for consideration, and I suggest, for the 
'!Onsid.oration of the RaHway Board, that more watters should be brought 
"UI> and that the Central Advisory Council should be placed in 8. pORition 
io justify its .. existence. 

Mr, Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzafl'urpur r ~ tnP ~lln  Non"MiihBm-
madan): Sir, mention has been made in the co l'8eo tb~ ckbite C4 the 
'('Onstitution of the 1.00&1 Advisory Committees for 'Railways. I ;happen 
110 know the constitution of one of suoh Committees, whicft sits "at 
¥uy,,,ffarpur. The constitution of that Committee is vt!Fy n~ re ent  
tlve: and I shall just anyone or two words to indicate·to the HOUle the 
:nature of its constitution. .Tt oonsiRts 'only 'Of six membMtl. The' ·ftl'llt 
10 the Age!lt of Bengal and North WesternRailway.'l1he wecond is a 
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repreStlnta.tive of the Government ol Bihur and Orissa.. who is the Com-
mis8ioncr of the Tirhut ,Division. 'rho third is .0. member of the Legial&-
t:ve Council to represent industries and ric lt re~ The fourth is 1.\ 
~emb~ of the Legislative Council to represent the .travelling public. The 
f.tth 's '8 representative of the Bihar Planters Associa.tion, which is. a 
body composed entirely of Europeans. Of course, I mea.n no racial dis-
Cl'imination here, but the membership of that Association is rigidly 
confined to Europeans only. In this connection, I should only like to 
say that the Bihar and Orissa. Chamber of Commerce, which is also a 
representative body, and which is directly interested in commerce and 
mdustries, flnrls no plnce there; nOr does lIJly similar .instit,ution find a 
~ !ace on that Advisory Committee. Besides. t.here is no representative 
of the ernployeeH or workers on the constitution of that Committee. The 
,Ixth r.111mber of the Committee is the Senior Government Ra.ilway 
.luspector. No independent outsider can find 1\ plnce on the Committee, 
under its rules. t would onJ.y I:ke to merition t,hat this  Committee is a 
'~r  unrepresent.lI.ti'e one with 0(' powers at· all; nnd one of the ~rem erl l 

of thut Committee, "'ho ha.s heen aRsociat,ed with it probably since its. 
very inception, ·movc·n 1\ Resolution t,he other Jay in the Bihar and' Orissa. 
r .. egislutive Council u;commencling that the le ~  of the Bengul nnd North 
'Vcstern Rltilwny sh(·ulcl not he rcnewC'd, and tlUtt it should be manAged 
hy the State. 'I'his gentleman, in t,hc course of his speeeh, makes t.he 
following·signific.nnt admission: He H8JI!: 
.. We laave come to the deliherate conclUSion that it will O(lt RPI"VC any ullefu'· 

purpoll8 nnlell8 its powen were widened" 

--·"ltll" menns the Local Advisory Committee-
.. I!O as to lec rt~ adequate and &fficient "epresentatjoD on the Committee'·. 

He gOtlS on further and says: 
.. The Legislative CoullCil !tendll two representatives, one representing Hie travel Ii .. 

'public and the other the trade ir.ttorests. But it appear. to me that neither of thele 
IRtereat.s. ill adequately l'eprell8nted." 

1 would therefore aak the Railway BQllrd BDd the Honourable the Member' 
for Railways to constitute the Local Advisor.y Committees for Ra.ilwa.ys 
tn such 11 manner J.'> to secure lor~ effective representa.tion of the public 
Fond to widen their powers. Thllt ill ull J have got to lIa.y OD: th\'l 
amendment. 

1Ir. Bam lfaraY&n 8iD1h: Sir,' for the good administration ofth& 
railways in this countr.v, we have. the Ro.ilwB.y Board, we have got t,he 
Centrll.! Advisory Council, the Standing Railway .. Finance Committee, ·the 
Local AdvisorvCommittee and several other committees. Not only this. 
the number ';f membt·rK of the Railwa.y Board i8 going to be multiplied 
nod God knows how mnny more multiplications Bre in ·contemptation. 

AD Bouourable Member: Even God. does nOli know. 
Mr ....... ayan IIJlIh: So fllr U8 the administration oftbe Depart.-

went .is ooncerned, neither the technical figureR given by the ·Honoura.ble 
Mr •. Parsons, oor the sweet speeches deJ.iver(l(l by thelIonourable Sir 
~eor e Rainy·a.re ~in  to heli> us.in anyway. Sir, it:is necessary tha,t 
.the whole admini&tra.tion·ought to ·be control*! by ... repres:antBtive body 
of· the people. ,Welilee tha.t corruption is rampant everywhere in the 
l)epo.rtment. Of course there are reason. for that, .The lion's ' ~e of 
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the revenue is distributed among the Honourable Membe1'8 of the 
European Group, among their brothers and cousins, and only a m~  
IlIhare is left for the poor Indian employees. They are paid very small 
Ilalaries and thus they are compelled to take bribes from. poor pe()ple. 
Unless the administration is brought under the contiol of (I, re re ent ti~e  
nody, these things will continue. . 

P&rum lIll1batha Du: Sir, I have got a. cut on general policy. 

Kr. Bam lIarqaD 81Dch: Unless the railway administration is brought 
under the control of a committ-ee representing the people, there is. 
absolutely no chance for improvement in the administration. I thel'efortl· 
hope that Honoura.ble Members will take an active interest in this matter 
rnd vote in favour of thilll motion. I therefore strog,gly support· the· 
Illotion. 

Dtwan Obaman LaU: I think it would be generally co~e e  by the· 
Honourable Members that there is, at the present moment, no exercise· 
of repreBentlltive control over the railways. We have our committees. 
but we find that, I.I.S far its the general conditions of labour and the general 
,;!rievances of the public nre concerned, it has become .a hardy annual to 
""peat them on the floor of" this House Bnd get no sntisfnction from thp 
Hailway Board. I eubmit that, if. there had bc.ensome system devised 
by which representative control could be exercised over the railwa.ys this, 
I)DSntiRfncf;ory RtRte of thingS would not hie.voarisen. Let me take One or· 
town points in (lonnection with tbis. For instance. I noticed that. oJthough 
the deba.te in connection with theRP-maUerR has gOIl" on for several 
days on the floor of this House, there was but one solita;ry voice that was 
l'aised in connection with the question of accidents upon ra.ilways. I 
lIubmit that, if ther03 had been representative control, tha.t would have· 
been a very important matter in conneotion with the ,discussion 01 the 
}(ailway Budget. I find that a.ccidenb have gone up during the last few 
years and they have reaohed a very high level during the last yaa;r, and· 
"yet I do not find. as far as I can discover, a single Word in rega.rd to the 
question of accidentR being mentioned in the Report of tho Railwa.,V 
~o r  except the figures that IIore given. Figures are given, but no ' 
regret is expressed, no ,policy is la.id down, no method is devised whereby 
; At!oidentR in future are likely to be prevented. 
I do know that there has been the· question of automa.tic coup!iags 

before the Railway Board and before. the International CoDierencl'! at 
Geneva, but that has not solved the problem. My point is thil!' . that if;" 
we had Icpresentative control, the Honourable Meinberwould have gone 
(ut of his wa.y to apologise for. the increa.se of aocidents. Let me dra.w 
the a.ttention of the House to the fact tl)at, in 1923·24, there were 2;818· 
killed II.nd 8,447 injured; and. in 1927·28. there were 3,070 killed and I 
6,265 injured, Taking the workshops and the a.ctual rsilwa.y services •. 
there are 24 killed find 6,114 injured. 

For this state of a.ffairs. I do not find one WOM of regret on thep8l't· 
of the . railwa.y administration in the. oc men~  that ha.ve been hMlded"· 
0ver to us. Why iit it thliot. we do not. find a word of regret? ,It is because 
the Honourahle Member knows tba.t there is liO representshve O$Iltrol?' 
.Atter we· make our: speeches on the· 1100r of t.b.t> Bouse, we quietly go. 
home' $Jld ~et the ~8 inoident. Similarly the ·Honourable Membera· 
vi GOYemrneDt; m l~ their speeches. and ,go home a.nd forget .,everything : 
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thati i. said here by non-official Members. 'fhat is one instn.nce where 
t.he railwayadmiu.istration needs improvement. 

Then, take t e e t~on of labour and labour con itiO ~  what do we 
tindin ~ol me I of this Report? There is paragraph 81, on pages 64 and 
65 of thIS Report, which rela.tes to the life and conditions of 800,000 
or ~r  We have got vefY beautifully printed ,pict.ures.' whieh are 

'c~nt e  In this Volume, which hllve no significance to the workel'J, no 
lllgnificance for the 800,000 ~ er  who are all ,,'nnting better conditionil 
··of living and better conditions of labour. There is one paragra.ph. tha.t 
is paragraph 81, whioh dellis in a ~r  CUrRorv manner with th(l rie nc ~ 
··,of labour on the rnilways. ' 

Xi. Presidlat: They will be rE'medied bv IIIP nllditionnl :Member for 
I.abour. ',' 

Dlwu Ohamu LaU: I am. not so optimistic about the powers of thl! 
r·dditional Labour Member. Personally I do noli ·think that toe addi-
. tional Labour Member is likely to bring peace ,)1' comfort to the workers 
who are employed on the railways. My viow of the a-ppointment was 
thAt I thought it would concentra.tepublic opinion on labour questions 
more than it has dOlle in the past. Tha.t is all it iR likely to do. If 
there had been representative contl'Ol, I submit the' Honourllhlc ~letnb ir 
would have gone out of his way to give more detailed information about 
tbeliving conditions Bnd the working conditiol1s of the working clBAsell 
who Bre employed on the railways; he would have gone furt,her ann 
pven us 0. detailed survey of labour analysis on railways. 

Mr. Pnaiuat: Why not wait till the next year? Let the fifth Mem-
'tber have R chance. (Laughter.) 
Dlwu OhamaD LaU: Whatever I am. sayhig affects the activities of the 

Labour Member. Let us see how he' acts, let us see how he receives the 
, criticisms on the 1I00r of the House. I am not enamoured of this new 
,l'ppointment to this extent that the new Member is going to changetllc 
whole Hspect of railway administrution qua labour. I ,rIo not think he iR 
going to do anything of the kind. All that. I say is this: thnt if there 'bad 
been :repl'fI"*mtotive control, you would have, just like the Rates Ad'ri80ry 
·Committee. probably set up a Labour Advisory Oouncil also. with perhaps 
cot one Labour Member, but a ~ot of Members . 

Mr. I'nIideat: Perhaps two or three Members? 
'Dlwu OIlamaD LaIi: Perhaps, Sir; and a time may come wh8Jl per-

''haps t ~ whole lot of them may be labour men under a Socialist Govern-
ment. I do submit that, under the circumstances, the Ronourlilhle, Mem-
'ber will be well advised, cven tb,ough there is no representative control at 
. the present moment, to look into theRe matters from tIle point of view 
"of the public and of the' working classes. 'J'he one important matter 
which would ordinarily have been considered by the Honourable Member. 
if-there had been representative oontrol, is the setting up of grievanceR' 
oommittees throughout the railway system. I esn give one ' inatMlce. 
"The other dav a. ticket collector, o1' in~ t the Rawalpindi Railway Station. 
WAS gi'Ven ·oiders that nobody SGould be 'allowed to get On to thepli?tfon,n 
,;,thoutn platform ticlcet. A gentleman arrived, and wanteii 'access', but 
·-did not: poBfIesit " platform ~ie et~ .The tie'ket eollector natUl'lrlty ob eo~  
'liWhereupon that gentleman complamed. 'file repty sent' by'4!he 9I1penor 
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Qfficer was that the ticket collector's duty was to prevent gentletn.en from 
entering' the plat.form without 8 l)latiorm tioket and that he was doing hill 
duty. Whereupon, a furtJler complaint was made to ~ fU,rther superior 
offieer; ,and the reply receIved was to the e ee~ that t~lS  ticket collec~r 
\V()uld be discharged, He was discharged for dOIng nothmg more than hUi 
fJuty. And when a complaint was made to ~e A~ent of the North 
Western Hailwa.y by the dismissed man, when 8 registered, 'acknowledfl-
rnent due, letter of complaint was made, no reply. ~  received, ?r ,has to 
this day been received, from the A en~  Suoh thI,Dgs ,are possible ~  

when there is B syst.em of bureaucratIc control, an unrepresentative 
'(mntrol ; and I lubmit that, although at the present moment 
no representative conbrol is exercised, over the railways, the Honourable 
Member should take such steps as may be necessary to bring about BOrne 
'aatisfactory arrangement, whereby the grievances of the workers will be 
looked into, discussed and remedied, in spite of the present n ti to~' 
BlTangeml:lltts. 

Kumar Guganand Sinha (Bhagalpur, Pumel' Rnd the Santhat 
Parganas: Non-Muhllmmadnn): Sir, I rise to intervene in this debate just 
to urge upon the Govemment only One little point. My complaint is that 
the time allot.ted for the discUB$ion of the Railway Budget is not sufficient 
:Rnd sh.ould be extended . 

• 1'. batdeD': Do you promise to be present? 

~ m r Gan,&D&Dd Sinha: Yes. Sir, under the Indian Legislative Rule 
47, the maximum number Qf days which the Governor General can allot 
for the purpose of the Budget is 15 days. We find that just now we have 
,got pnly 12 days at our disposal for the discussion of the Budget. 

Mr. Gaya PraIad lliqh: But yesterday the House was at the point of 
adjourning for want of a quorum. 

Kamar CIaDpauId liDha: If the Governor General sees his way to mend 
the time for the discussion of these demands, he wilt be doing a real public 
Flervice, thereby inc~re 8in  the popular control over the various depart-
lnentM of thE> Govcl"llment. You will see, Sir, th a.t , although we have not 
'gone very far during this sel'lsion with regard to the'demands we are just 
1'In the 17th or 18th item under the. tint Demand 'llailway Board '-we 
have discussed 8 number of subjects under this hend. And if we are 
'-given more time, We may be enabled to pay more attention to more suhjects 
t,}lf1n we have now been able to do, Before I sit down, Sir, I must express 
my indebtedness to Ply Honourable friend Sir Ptu'Shotamdas Thakurdall for 
bringing Ul' an im o~ nt case for the careful consideration of this HOuse, 
Tlle,railway staff must be. like Cresar's wife, above suspicion, and it should 
,!>e the .dut;y. of every member of the railway administration to see that it 
18 BP. 

'ft. KOIIour&b.lt Sir thol18 Ratay: Sir, under the general heading clf 
re ~e entiltivecontrol8 fairly wide range of Rubjects haR been brought to 
notice by' the e~  'in the course of the debnte. Most of them, bow. 
~ver  do not reqUIre a.ny 'Very prolonged reply from me. 

I 'think the Yell-lfiret point brought to notice by the fint e~er  and 
ialso ,re-echoed by 'he last, speaker, was t ~ insuffioiency of the number of 
1i.ya allotted f0l'tbe tlisoWlsionof. the Railway, Budget', Well, Mr.Pteai. 
Gent, ClJrere was a period last Jear when! began to wonder whether 
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the numbefof' de.ys nUotted fo1' the discussion of the Railway Budget WBS 
notelc:cessive, arid there were occasions when it seemed to me that thC:l 
HOUSEl itielf as ·s. whole was inclined to take that ·view. This year I have 
not l1ad the same feeling, although there have been oooasional momenta, 
iInmediately after the lunch interval, when it. seemed doubtful whether, 
if the time wI'S extended, the House would be inclined to prolong the dis-
QU88ion. !tis a perfectly fair question to raise; but we ha"e always to 
I'Qmember, I think, the total period that is available in the course of the 
session for the discussion of all the subjects that hAVe to be brought before 
the o ~  and if additional days were a.llotted-whioh would mean the 
prolongation of the session into the month of April-I wonder how many 
Members of t,he Oll~e would welcoml' t.he prospect of a further stay in 
Delhi? More hopeful, I think, is the idea that the Railway Budget should 
he discussed not during the (~ol  weather Aession in Delhi but at some other 
time of the year, pORsibly in t,he Rains session. I understand there are 
teebnicaldifficulties Bt the mOlllt!nt which pl'!3vent the adoption of. that 
suggestion. The quest.ion. of removing these techniO/l.1 a:nd legal diffioulties. 
f have no doubt will be considered in connection with anv COJlstitutional 
d1&nges that may r,ome under consideration. .  . 

My friend Mr. Alley raised thC' point that the powers of the Standing 
]i'inllnre Committee for Railways have never been cle rl e in~  The 
Standing Finance Committee for Railways O '(~  it,s. origjn to the convention~ 
for the separnt.ion of railwa;y finnnl.'e, and naturany the question of its· 
funet.ions will cor\1(' under reyicw in t.he· committee which has been 
nppointed to examine the convention. I do not, think it is desirable in' 
the cireumstnncestha.t I should expreRF; I\ny vie'\\' myself unt.il I have !leard. 
what the mEltnbers of t.hat Commit.tee have to SAy about it. 

Then the point was raised that the proceedings of Ule Central Advi"-
'!IOry Council ought to \;)e published regularl.Y. PerscmaUy. 'J tllinktohat 
that is Il. quite reasonable request, Rnd I have underta.ken to bring the 
matter before the Centrnl AdvisorS Council itself at its next meeting. 
The only reserva.tion I am inolined to make is that questions might arise 
on which Government, Was anxious t.o obtain the advice of the Council, 
but would be unable to do !!In unless 8S regards that particular matter, 
the prooeedings were (lonfidential. However, I will not· express any nnal' 
opinion about that lmtil I have Rsked the Central Advisory Council to' 
consider that aspect of the case at it.s meeting. 

My friend Mr. Aney also raised a questibn !\bOut, the amendment of the' 
Indian Railway Act t() define t·he powers of the )lai1way Board and the 
powers of the Legislnture and 01 t~ corhmit·teesto control the exeeutive 
Rction of the rnil n n lt orit ie~  I imagine that the full development of 
that quest,ion might invoh'e the amendment not, only of the Indian Rai1'-
way Act hut also of a.o even more ~ t Sta.tute, 'namely. t.h" Govern. 
ment of India Act; Bnd I am ert inl~' not at. present prepared to exprelll 
Any opinion Gil to the modificntionl! in that Act whioh might, be necessary. 

Mv Honourable friend Mr. Gn\'R ProRad Singh l'a.ised· the question 
.,,-hich he is naturally interested in; '''fl he comes from ,the province of BihfU'. 
about the recoDStitu1ion of the I.ocal Advisory Committee of. the Bengal' 
end North We8tem Railway. so as to make it more repreaentative.of the-
Vav.eJling public. I was nlllt aware that thl\t.pMticular advisory committee-



bad such nsm:afl IIl8lnbership, only 6 members, and labllll o!!rtainly"look 
into the Iilattera-nei see whether we cannot enlarge it and provide i,t with the 
representation he wants. In the case of some, of these committees, we are 
in a difficulty in providing representation for particular interests beoause 
we do Qot want to make the committees too ) r e~ but in this case obvious· 
ly we could add 2, 8' or 4 more mem})el'B without, ma'kingthe committee 
unwieldy. _ 

JIr. Gaya Pruad 8iJl&h: I may explain there are two committees, one 
at Gorakhpur and one at Muzaftarpur. I was referring to the one at 
Muzaffarpur . 

. The HOJlouiabIe SJr Georae BalDy: Well, if the oommittees sit separately 
Ij.nd not together, then I see no r~ on why the committee at MuzaffarpU!" 
at ij,ny fate" should not incl~ e more than 6 membei'B. As I S8Y, I will 
take the matter up and, see what can be dOlle. , 
My Honouro.hle friend Diwan Chalnan Lall expressed the belief that, 

if there 'were more representative control, more, would be, said in the Rail-
wa.y Board's Reports about accidents on railways, and greate.r attention 
wOllld be paid to labour grievances. I wonder if the Honourable Member, 
Mr. Chuman Lall,ever rellects that, if he remained ~ent in this House 
to hear the replies to the charges he makes against Government, one 
might porhaps attach father more importance to what he says. I draw 
at,tention to this because it is not the first ocoasion .  .  .  . 

.Honourable .embers: He is here. 
Th. Honourable SirGecqe BaiDy: I am sorry and I do most heartily 

apologise to the Honourable Member, but not seeing him in his place 1 
thought he had left the· House, But I am indebted to him for one thing, 
because I inadvertently yesterday failed to reply to what my Honourable 
friend Mr. Duraiswruny Aiyangar said 011 the subject of accidents. I had 
flome notes here, but I overlooked them when I was making my reply and 
I did not refer t,o the subject. I waD,t to say now that this is not by any 
means a subject to which we are indifferent--the question of accidents. 
1 find that in the ten years between 1917·18 lind 1927.28, while the number 
of pl1ssengers killnd in railway accidents wont up by 44 per cent., the 
passenger train mileage went up by 79 per cent. That is 8 point to be 
l'IonRidered: we Bre running 0. great many more trains, and supposing there 
were no improvement in the factor of safety, we should get the number of 
BCClident,s incrensing in proportion, to the train mileage. But when we 
finel that the increase in the' number of R.coident08 is smaller in proportion 
than the increase in the pRssenger train mileage, then I think it oan be Blaid 
t;hB.t things are not so bad as t,hey might /l.t first sight appear. As regMds 
accidents to railWAY servants caused bv the movements of railwa.v vehicles 
exclusive of ACcident,s to trains-that, i~  in shunting operations and flO on-
the number of killed in 1917·18 was 868 and in 1927-28 onlv 828. In that 
respoct there hMbeen sn improvement. As regards accidents on, railwav 
t,rBins unconnected with. the mOVC1ment of vehicles. unfortunately the figure's 
for that were not compIled for 1917·18 Rnd therefore I am unable to make 
B comparison. Finally BS regards acciden,tIl! to 'others-that is not to railway 
servants nt' to P8 en~e1' -  find that there has been an increase inilhe 
nllmbel' of BCeidents tn trespassers. The number n~  l'OIle from 1 81i0 to 
l',QSl. There BgBin rdo not. know if the number of killed qSA n~t  gonr' 
tJTl BS a result of the momMe In tt'aftic; and therefore ilbere agRin, slthough 

• 
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it is our duty' to ~  for an improvement, I do not think there is any 
ground for Ulidt1e despolldeD.Cy. .. . 
A. l'e~ '  ~ t ~ Honour«.ble Member said about greater attention. 

be~ i  to labour grievances if there were representative control, I am 
indebted to him for bringing to my notice the case of the ticket collector 
he particularly referred to and I sho.ll look into that. But gen.erally r 
ca.nnot honestly 86y-of ooune if I were a. Minister removable by the vote-
of the HOUBe I should be more under oontrol,-but quite honestly, as re-
gards this labour maUer, I think the HOllse has many opportunities, of which 
i'·;1:4kes advantage, to express its views on the subject, and that unques-
tie.nably doe8 produce an impression on the mind of the Government or 
IQdia; Bnd t.he act.ion I took, though I know it did not commend it ~l  t() 
M'emberR on the other side, for the appointment of .an Additionl Member, 
was quite!,{enuinely taken in the hope that we should be able to give greaber 
a.Ucntion to labour oroblems Qnd deal with them better than we have done 
in the pnllt.. Therefore I a.m not sure that that was a particularly ~oolt 
example of the need f01' greater representatrive eontrol. 

Now 9S re~r  the point taken by my Honourable friend Sir· 
PurshotamdsB 'l'hakurdas about the answers to questions, I admit that 
di8eretion must be exercised. When an important question is put making 
serious suggestions or serious allega.tions, it is very desirable that the a.tlswer 
should be· given on the flOor of the House, so that Members may ha.ve an 
{)pportunity of put.ting supplementl8ry e tion ~ But I doubt if anybody 
who has not actually worked in the Railway Board" or with the Railway 
Board., has any conception of the massa.nd volume m. the work with which 
the }'jn&nci",1 Commissioner hlUl to deal in respect of queiltions alone. There 
bave been sessions in which he was responsible for the Ilnswers to more-
questions than all the other Government, officers put t.ogether-that is, more 
than half the questions relEtted to the Railway Department. Now, in these 
Ilircumsta.nces, when tho work has to be done under such high pressure, 
~'o  have to deoide very rapidly-because you cannot dwell on anyone 
question-whether or not you should ca.ll for information by telegram or 
whether it is suflicient t,o enll for information by letter. Under these condi. 
tions mistakes must be ma.de sometimes, but I say this, if I were Financial 
Commi88ioner, you would see a great many more mistakes than you see a.t 
pn'Mnt. I work in the closeRt consultation wit.h Mr. Pl1.rsons about these 
questions, and personnllv I have nothing but admirat.ion for the 8~i he 
gets them t-hro'.!,.,h. At, t,hA same time I quite appreciate the imporbm.oe 
nfwhat my Honoul'lIhle friend ·Sir PurshotBmd&s ThakurdBs lIaid. He Raid 
IIhat this Was 8D inlpnrt"nt matt-er which ought. t.o be fully looked into. Tho 
~nl  cribioism I would mRke of his speech is tha.t I think he was R- little 
too ready to p·!lsume tha.t. bec ~ c ~e  were brought, therefore the 
rr ~e8 were li"kelv to ~~ true. . The i~ re  I think were-I am speaking 
from 'memory, ,but I t.hmk he slud there were 62 cn.sell ..... . 

Sir P ll~18 ThulIldu: Fifty-two . 

. '.rIl. Bonounbl. fUr ~n ' BatDy: ,Fifty-two cases and seventeen cnD-
victi~  It is p!'Mllfllhlethllt s()me <>£the other cases where there were no 
(loDvictions--wp do o~l~O'v whe.'bhe facts are, some of them ma.y luwe 
~n true: on the other ll~  We are equally eDtitled to usp.methat some 

• 
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of them proba.bly were not true. And ill a good many cases I undel'Btand 
bhat cross-charges were brought from the other side, which is quite nMura!, 
when you get 80 dispute 'between a ticket collector andtl pASsenger,. and 
the ticket collt'ctol' ssys he has not paid his fare und the passenger says 
he hBs', and it ends in charges in n criminal court one agllinst tale other. 
As regards the serious mlltterof these two ehflPgcs of '18~  about whiGh the 
IIDswer said tha.t t,he fa.cts had not been established, I quite' :Igree that, 
when charges of thnt kind are brought, it is our huswcss to satisfy our-
Acl'tes either, that if there are adequate grounds for the charge, severe. 
Retion is tnken, or t,hat, if there are not adequate groundf01, that. the facts· 
Bre fully ascertained. 8S far 8S this can be done. I will certainly' hllve that 
matter examined and if the in:formatit')1l appears incomplete. Ask for further' 
information from the Agent. 

There .is one small point of fact in whicb.perhaps I may correct what-
was SRid by my Honourable friend. Sir PUl'BhotnmdRs 1'hakurdas. I think 
I am righil in SAying that the crew system WaH primarily introduced, not 
for the protection of passengers but for the rev~ntion of the prevalent 
practice of travelling without tiokets: that was ,the primary object of the-
system. But we do want to utilise it for the protection of p&8Sengers ana 
for giving help to pQSBengers. and it is already largely utilised for that pur-
pOlIe. That being so, it. is empbabicl1Uy in the interests of the ra.ilway' 
1 p. administration that they should tske every step they can to sett 
.. that the members of t ~ crews work .atisfaotorlly and do not 

IlbuHe the power which their o~ition may sometimes give them. I /l.Il1" 
indebted to my Honourable friend for, caUIng my attention, to the matter. 
Ilnd &R I hsvealreadysllid, as regards theseriouil "Uegations, I win cenillinly-
ma.ke further inquiries if our information is incomplete. . 

JIl, Pre81deDt: The question iI: 

"That the dem,and ulldel' the head 'Railway BoRrd' be reduced by Be. 1,000." 

1'hl' Assembly divided; 

AYE8-·-39. 

Abdullah Hll&ii Kasim. Khan Babadur I 

HaJi. 
AchllrYIl, Mr. M. K. 
Aney, Mr. M. B. 
Av;va,.gar, Mr. M. S. Beaha. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Manlvi. 
be.\vi, Mr. D. V. 
Birla., Mr. Ghanshyam Das. 
Chaman LaIl, Diwlln. 
Chetty. Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Du, Mr. H. 
Das. Pandit Nilakantha. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul LatIf Saheb, 
ti08wami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
'Jiaji, Mr. Sarabhai NemcIJand. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Iawar Saran. Munshi. 
Jop;iah, Mr. V.  V. 
, Kelkar, Mr. N. O. 
Kldwai, Mr. &fi Ahmad. 

Kllnzru, Pandit.Hirday Nath. 
Malavi),a. l'andit. Madan Mohm. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Moonje, Dr. B. 8. 
Mukhtar ~iil8'  Mr. 
Murtuza Sabab Bahaduf Manlvi= 
Sayyid. ' 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Neag.v, Mr. K. C. 
Pandva. Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Purshutuadas Th*kurd.8, Sir. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rao, MI'. G. SAfVotham, 
ltoy, Mr. B. C. 
8hafee, Maulvi 'Mohammad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Singh, Kumar Raaanjaya. 
Smah. ,Mr. Ram NMaylWl. 
dlnh., Kumar GanPnand. 
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Ab<lul AaI.Z, Khan Babadur Mian. Lall. Mr. S. 
Ahmed. Mr. X. . , . Lamb. Mr. W, 8. 
A ~ tr n  Ilk; William. Lindaay •. Sir Darcy . 
. .A!lll'Ol\t Xr • l~  W. Mitra, 'l'he Honourable Sir Bhuplll\clra 
"Aaw ... ·u)·Aaim, Mr. Nath.·· , 
.Allhl'afucidin Abm~  Khan Bahadur Hukharji, Rai Bahadur..t. It. 

Nawah_ada SaYld. Muldaerjee Mr S  0 
Bajpai, Mr .. G. S. l'arlODI, Mz . .4.: .t. L. , 
Bower, Mr. E. H.. M. :&:iny, The .Honourable Sil'Oeorp. 
-cb lm~  Mr. T . .4.. RaJan Bakhah Shah. Khan Bah&Clur 
.ohat.llerjee, the Bevd. J. O. Makhdum Syed. . .. 
Coat.man, Mr. J. a.o, ·Mr. V. Pimduranla. 
,Cocke, Mr. H. G. Bow, Mr. K.Sanjiva. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W . .4.. Boy, Mr. K. C. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. Sams, Mr. H. A. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. SU800n, Sir Victor. . 
Dakhan, Mr. W. M. P. Ghulam Kadir Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
Khan. Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 

Dalal, Bardar Sir Bomanji. Simpson, Sir Jam.. . 
French, Mr. J. O. Singh, Rai n .. hadur S. N. 
Ghazanfar AliKhan, Mr. Stevenaon, Mr. H. L. 
Gidney, ·Lieut.-Colonel H. A. I. Sykes,' Mr.E. F. . 
-Gr.w..a, Mr. L. Webb. Mr. M . 
. Jowahir ~in  Sardar Babadw Sardar. Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Keane, Mr. M. Young, Mr. O. M. 

The motion was nega.tived. 
I 

Policy regarditng the Purcha8e and Use 0/ Steel. SloeperB in Indian 
Railway •. 

1Ir. X. B. Beaha A.Jyan,ar (Madura and ~mn  cum 'l'innevelly,; 
Non-Muhammadan ~ r l) ; Sir., in view of the. ruling that you gave 
yesterday, I shall not move the motion No. 20 standing in my name, and 1 
·move: 
"That. the Demand under tho head 'Railway 'BOIud' be reduced by RII. 1,000." 

Sir, of late I ha.ve been noticing 0. tendency on the part of rail. 
ways in India to go in for steel and other metal sleepers in preference to 
wooden sleepers. 'rhis I noticed some time ago (An Honou,ab'Ze Mem-
ber: "Louder please"), and I made a special study of it ·and came to the 
·conclusion that the use of these steel and other metal sleepers was to the 
detriment of the indigenous timbers available in India for wooden sleepers. 
I wanted to arrest the a.ttention of the Railway Board lasL year during 
the Railway Budget discussion, and I prominently made. mention of this 
fact, supported by certain facts and figures; but unfortuna.tely I could 
not get any satisfactory reply on this point from the Honourable Member 
for Railways. Since I spoke last year, I have been fortified by other 
. expert opinions as well towards maintaining the position that I took last 
year. I said last year that, so far as wooden sleepers were conoorned, they 
had satisfied the test of time, because ever since the inception of railwll.yfl 
in this country, wooden sleepers had been very largely used Rnd only very 
recently this rather unna.tural craving for stee.l and other metal sleepers 
came In. So far as ~en sleepers go, I saId that £hey had not been 
found wanting in the tests they had been put to all these long years; 
and I tind recently a body of railway maintenance engineers in the United 
States also have come to the R&me conclusion. In the United States 
'many railway maintenance engineers have declared, as.' an . established 
proposition. that "the wooden crosstie is going to stay ,in epite· of the 
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~' t m t (  plltents GIld the introduction of every imaginary form of sUb-
st.itute". They go further and say that "wood still stnnds the rockbound· 
test of cold, hard experience". Now, that is the conclusion reached, Sir, 
by tWit ~ ert body of railway maintenance engineers in the United Rtates. 

Next I said that it was to the advantage of the Railway Department 
to use a.1I the indigenous t·imbers available in this country. J am told 
on reliable authority that, so far IlS the wood necessary for the purpose 
is concerned, it is obtainable, especially Sal ,,·ood is obtainable in very 
I...,e quantities in many parts' of India. in the Sub-Himalayan ranges and 
in most of the forest areRS of our Indian States, nnd t.he Honourable the, 
Member for Unilways will agree tha·t certainly Sal was about the best 
variety of wood for the purpose of sleepers for railways. I also pointed' 
out t.11ut t.here were other varieties of timber l\vailnble, though they ire-
.quired slight trent.ment hefore they llOUld be used as sleepers, so that it 
CltIlnot be sRid that there is not enough timber material, out of which 
t.) maDU{/let·ure wooden sleepers, in this country. 

Next, I maintained thnt, 80 fur I1S comfort goes, wooden sleepers give· 
a' greater degree of comfort to the passengers thlm the steel and other mc*al' 
19leepers. This position is also confirmed by t,he opinion of Mr. NelSOR. 
(jourtland Brown, who, in t.he course of a paper he recently presented at. 
the t,enth Annual COllvention of the National Association of Railroad Tie· 
Producers at Arkansas, speaking in Novemhr last upon this matter,. 
lUl\intuined that the supel"iority of the wooden tie to the steel and otber 
Ylletnl tieR consists in four point.s; and he mentioned prominently thill 
point in establishing the superiority of the wooden sleepers to other types. 
He maintains t.hat, in Hie steel and other metal sleepers, there is extreme 
rigidity, OR compared wit.It the resilient wooden tie, which results in the 
rooking of t·he rolling stock, and even in the shearing of the rail fastsaiDfls. 
Now, that -is n conclusive nnswor to the lIuggestion sometimes made that 
1!teel sleepers Ilre eqUAlly comfort.able. In fact, he has 6statlisheci t.he 
·snpe.l"iorit.y of wooden sleepers in point of comfort. 

Thirdly, I maintained last :'ea·r, so far lUI prices go, wooden sleepersi. 
~Olll lm) favourably with steel Rud metal sleepers, and that W\:>Oden 
.,,;Ieepers enn be obtllined nt 0. cheaper price in abundance in this count!')", " 
if olll~' the Ruilway Administration takes some care to eliminate the 
inter.me(liaries and their profits. There i. alllO a coneequ81ltiBl expeDBfl' 
which WQuld be entailed in the lilying of the met.al sleepers. So fa.r aR 
t,\te priefl of laying metul sleepers is concerned, t:he same authority, Xl'. 
NelMon Courtland Brown. SAyS that much greater expensc, due to weights 
in laying and taming of the lIubstitute ties, particulari1 the metal·tiea 
would be necessary. There also the wooden sleepers compare favourablj. 
indeed wit·h the steel sleepers. 

Then I mnintained that, in point of 8fle or durability, the woodt·n r.ltlepet'l 
oompare quit.e favourably with metal o.nd otbe.r iron sieepcl'fl, Mld' that 
opinion is a180 oonfirJued hy this expert who Btlys this: 

"Sine" 1905 the wooden has pre-eminently proved its worth lioUl in Europe all. 
iii the United States. All time goes on and the life of properly h'eated tiM 1110"'1 
fl'Olll 98 to 30 year. or mOI'fl, the' IUNtitllte qlleetiOJl i. delltined to he dud' fOr' • 
king time-pet'ilapa for all time, clII"tainly until the price of the wooden tie ri ... abo .... · 
t·be preaent level." 

When thill is the case in t,be United States, here 88 there is a plentiful 
supply of timber neoeuary for sleepers, I think the question of the rei ... · 
tivel~' low cost of wooden sleepers should certainly weigh with the 

o 
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authorities. Fifthly, I said that many substitute ties were used In the' 
United States und the Cont.inent of Europe, and they we.re found "'anting ~ 

and this day I maintain that, even on the Continent, t;hesc metal sleeper., 
Qre not very much in evidence. 'l'hat position is Il.lso· corroborated by 
the opinion of the exptlrt whom I have just quoted. He maintains that: 

"at 11l1l8t 2.500 patents have bel'lI applied for 01' issued fol' lubRtitute ties over Q' 
period of 86 year. in the United Fitat .... lonl'. In the period fl'Om 1890 to 1905 Ule 
eubltitute experiments were exceedingly active. But linee 1905 the wooden type 'h •• ~ 
pre-eminently proved its worth, ao that while various types of 8ubatitutes have beep 
aBed ill Europe for the past 15 yeal's, thel'!' is no common agreement that !lily one ha& 
proved thoroughly satisfactory. Certainly they al'e not 'used to any larg.e extent !I! 
any European country. Germany has probably adopted them to a lal'ger extent than 
any other count.ry, but even ill Germany, wood is still thA dominant Bouree of crolBti. 
lIIaterial ... 

130 that upon nil the fi"cloints that I raised lust year, I maintained that 
lIhe ~o en type compare favourably, find I stand fortified in the position 
I took up last yeltr by the pronouncement of this cody of expert railwA1 
engineers And also by the authority of MI,'. Nelson Courtland Brown, whom 
I have just quoted. Now, Sir, I mention these for this purpose. If, 
as a matter of fact, wood is ava.ilable in such large quantities for the 
purpose of giving \1S wooden sleepers, why, then. is t et'l ~ this persist.ent 
and inordinate, and I may perhaps add, this unnatural craving for steel 
·sleepers? J have a shrewd suspicion that this is probably due to the fact, 
that they are bent on importing steel sleeperfl from abrond, in p)'uferol1ce 
to wooden sleepers which Wcl enn get here. T do not wnut. t,n make U.1l1 
insinuation. In I\lJ lines of new construction 1 have btlen seeing wit.h 
my own eyes r.teel sleepers being used inst.ead of wooden lee l~r~  Ilnd' 
even in the case of rep nil'S , I have been noticing quite Illnrkedly that the 
wooden sleepers are suppla.nted b.\ steel sloepers or ot,her iron sleep('rs. If, 
QS 8 matter of fact" wooden sll'epers have satisfied the tests of' timt', and 
efticiency, where is the necessity for this craving suddenl)· duvelop('c1, just 
now? I am not an expert myself, but I om st,rollgly fortified by the opinions 
I have heard of the engineering and foreflt,ry experts in this mn.tter, I 
am l~ein  confirmed day by dn,y by the study, that I have mnde of t,his 
partioular ma.tter. I think therefore I am perfeotly just.ifiNl in milking ~ 

minent mention of this foot, so that it might BUrnet. the attention of t·hl:' 
House, the Railway Board Ilnd the RailwQY AdminiNt,rationR ooncerned: 
and t.bat they might see whether it is not E'xpedient to go back to the 
wooden sleeper.s again Bnd desist from importing steel sleepers. Sir,. 
I move. 

·:IIr. •. S. ADI)': ThiR, is a quest.ion on which there has been a goo/l 
deal of feeling, not only on this Ride of the RouNe, hut, ('ven on the part; 
of the members of the Standing Finance Committee. Vet·y often. when-
Aver new schemes of railwa.y construction are placed beforo UB, we find 
that provision for steel sleepers is l.:eing made. We have not been supplied 
with a very satisfactory explanation I\S to what is the necessity for steel 
I!Ileepers instead of wooden sleepers tha,t we genernUy used in formor days. 
Besides this, there are certain other point!; to which I wish to draw the 
~ttention of tbe Ra.ilway Boa.rd. At Dehra Dun we have got a. special 
forest labora.tory where officers are appointed to CBrry on experiments for 
leaBoning wood and trying the test of durability of ynrious woodR for 
.. &rious purposes. I want to know whether the Railway Board have been 
lupplied by these officers at ,Dehra Dun, who are e ~ert officers ointe~ 
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for this purpose, with the results of the tests they have carried on on 
.. &riOU8 types of Indian wood nnd the opinions they have expressed about 
their durability for this purpose. So fur I\S my information goes, the 
Railwnv Administration, when they hnd the occasion of flscertainiug the 
life ot" the various railway assets, o m(~ to the conclusion Ilhout these 
wooden Bleepers that, on an averllgc, they lusted for 15 to :lO year!! and 
they were good for the purpose, at least that they could be used fOot that 
period without ony dunger of their giving way uneler the load which they 
hoo to bear. That is t,herefore the avcrage life which is conceded. We 
hn,ve got a special department for carrying on exp(lriments on lndilln wood, 
and one of the objeot.s of creating that, department is to find out for what 
purposes t,he Indian wood can 1':e used, and how the u!'!c of that wood CM 
he extended for all purposes for which the Government., us well as the 
people, require Indian wood and Indian timber. We havc also made a. 
provision for the appointment of forest officers in the railways, who are 
to collaborllte 'with the officers of the Forest Department, particularly 
for the sake of finding out the requirements of the Indian railwo."Ys ,in the 
matter of "'ood, and also to find out the quality of wood most suitable 
for purposes for whioh the ruilway has to use wood. That pro'\'ision we 
made some time before. With these two sets of officers f'lpecially 
appointed for the purpose working for a considerable time, W'C have yet 
not been infortn£ld as to the result of the work they havp done and as 
to the information they have supplied t,o the Railway Board. It is really 
an anomaly that, with the extensive foreRts we ho.v(' in thi!'! country, 
Imd the variety of t.imber in which t.hey are ubunonnt, we should be rcquired 
to import into this country, for HIe pUrpORf.l of Rleepl'rR. foreign wooden 
ana steel, and that the Indiltn wood shonlo not he founo Rufficiont for our 
purposes. The polil'Y of t,he Railway Boord, or to which t.he nllilwny Boa.rd 
stand committed, iR to U!'!f' Indian mat.erialf;, IlR fnr IlR posRil:I<,. for their 
own requirements. If it is not possible to get Indian materialR, of courRe, 
t,hey can go to other oountrieR Ilnd import foreign moterilll. '1'hfll, i~ the 
general policy to which the Railway Board stand committed. In view 
of this ..... . 

Pandi, .Uakantha Du: Do they formully stand committed? 

IIr. II. S. hey: I do not say formally. They sny they stand ('ommiiLed 
Ilnd they mellon to do it, and unless we hear from them something whioh 
docs not satisfy U!'!, we would not be justified in making a contrary o i~ 
tion. I therefore m'nintain that: the Railway Bonrd stand committed to tho 
policy of using Indian m'aterials preferabiy. I find they have appoiute(i 
certain officers for the so.ke of pooling sleepers and such other things. W f!t 
do not know what these officers hn.vc done during th,'se vearfl. It would 
be 0. great anomaly if the Indian railways shoulc1 be required to import 
foreign steel for the sake of their sleepers, to the exclusion of wood, in 
whioh the Indian forests abound. There is also one point which strikell 
me in connection with the sleeper question. Some time before--I do not 
know whet,her it WIlS in the last Stunding Finunce Committee meeting or 
in a meeting held before that-I brought to the notice o£ mv HOllouro.ble 
friend, Mr. ParRons in the COm'mittee that, on account of certain mistake", 
of engineers in fitting up steel sleepers on certain seotions of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, it was found necessary to  repair the permanent 
way, and certain expenditure was placed before us for sanotioning the re-
construotion of the permanent way. I brought to his notioe at that time-
J have not got the Report in my hand and I oannot put my finger upoq 
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the particular page of the Report 8S also the particular section of the 
Railwa.y to whioh I drew attention-that mistakes have been conunitted 
by the engineers of the Department, with the result that the taxpayer haa 
l!1Ow got to pay for those mistakes. It is also a point on which I would lib 
the Honourable Member t.o give some explanation. To remove the suspicion 
which most people feel that tbis policy· of importing steel sleepers is not 
IIOlely uctuated by considerations of eoonomy. the Railway Board mUIlL 
satisfy us that the Indian forests have been found to contain timber which 
i~ entirely unsuitable fol' sleeper purposes. Unless that thing is conclil-
aively estublished, there iR no way for them out of the difficulty. namel)', 
that the people have strong suspicions about this growing tendency of tbe 
Railwuy Bonrd to go in every year, in larger and larger quantitie8, for 
iron sleepers. It is, I believe, suspected by some that it i8 one of the 
ways of solving whllt may be calleel the unemploym'ent problem in another 
l!ountry. How far thnt suspicion is grounded in fact "'ill depend upon the 
inquiries which the Railway Board May have mnde into this matter before 
they embarkeel upon tbi8 policy of going in, in larger qUBntillles, for iron 
tdeepers, I think it. is n very important point which my Honourable mead: 
Mr. Seabs Ayyangnr has brought to the notice of the Railwa.y DOIlJ.'d. Last 
year the reply of the Government was not satisfactory, I hope this vear at 
~  rate, W8 shall hear some satisfactory reply from the o~ roble em~er 
in charge of Railway •. 

1Ir. It. Ahmed (Rnj'Shnhi Division: Muhammadan Rural): How long 
would L\ wooden "leeper lost? 

111' ••• I. AD.,.: I have made inquiries, It is from 15 to 20 years. 
1If. It. AJam,d: Compnre bef.\\"een t.he two. 

111'. Vtd,. lIaIar P&Ddy.& (l\IadrM: Indinn Commerce): Ril'. I do not 
wnnt to tuke up mueo,h tim'e of the House in connection with this matter. 
ThE' renson ~  I riRe to sJ>l'llk is that the SO\lthern Indian Cha.mber 0f 
Commcrel' in Mnc1roR hnd mollC' n representl\t.ion on thiR· matter t.o tllll 
Ooyernmcnt of Inllin. When the Honournble Sir AuBiin Hodo,,' w"s 
recentlv in MndrllR. we discussed thC' matter with him. 'j'hc reaRons, if 
I IIIT1 'not mif\tnken. which he gOY" were t.hesl'. He felt thAt. the test 
tluat, Will! millie on the woods for sleepers in Dehra Dun weI'(! not quite 
satisfactory, The other cHfficultv which he. explained wns that even the 
kind of wOOd which was nvnilnble for sleepers wnR not n""ilable in sufficient 
CftUmtity to satisfy the requirements in Indin. We nskell him whether the 
Rt·eel Rle6lperB wel'(' used in Englnml nnd he toM UR "No". Not f\ single 
rl~i1 n  in Engll1nll liRe!'! steel sloepers. Recently I nm told that SOlDtl 
Rttempt 1mB heen made to introduce Rte!'l ~ t'e r  but he explnined thnt 
t8e Norwny Rnd Swe(1rlen foreRts were very close t·o Englnnd, And that 
they could "get from ther(' R c~ en  Rllpply of 'wooden sleepers nnd thnt they 
(',oH1<I get them chenlwr thlln the Fltecl slecpcrs. Then we ~ te  t,hnt 
we bad forests in Routihern Iuclili. and tlHlt IIOrn:o nttempt should he madll 
Mriouslv b" Govetmment to hnve n testing fActorY like the one nt Dt>h"!l 
Dun wiih a vicw to Flee ho\\' the timher8 on t.he ,,'est coast of 1 he MRdrn9 
PreAiden('v could b(, utiliKed for t.he purpOSI': of obtaining a. sufficient I'Iuppl,v 
of sleeperR for Iridin, Of course it should not be nan on the bad Jines on 
which the nabrR Dun institute iR now worked, Well, I a.m not enamoured 
At. the· woolkn sleepors, ltnlesll they can be got out of the forest,s in n i~ .. 
It is no \111(1 ettin~ wooden sl('epers if t e~' hnve to com(' from :)utside 
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India. If the Government can devise some method by which the rorest. 
~ India caD be tltiJi.ed aildaonte dthod by 1vhioh we can get 'P'I 
~oo en sleepers supplied from India, it is only then t ~ I woulcf ~ 
tibia amendment. 

Pucllt BDlbDtha D .. : Sir, this is a. very important question 80 far O(i 
Indian Industry and economic life in India are conoehled, and the questiOJl 
is full of complications-and I may say very shabby complications. My 
friends before me have pleaded for wooden sleepers. Yes, there are 'many 
forests in India, and by developing the forests, that 8O\lroe can sufficientl), 
be to.pped. But we find on the contrary, that, year after year, we have 
got wooden sleepers supplied to our railways from countries other than 
India. In the. year 1927-28 we got Rs. 8,67,000 worth of wooden sleepArR 
imported from outside, and in former years they were. even more. I hope 
the tendency has been not to purchase them in Australia any longer. 
Now, apart from the wooden sleepers, iron sleepers are of two kinds. 

One is of cast iron and the other is of steel. Steel sleepers are supplied 
mainly from other countries nnd in India som'e quantity from the Tats 
Iron 8Jld Steel worka 8;lone. The other firms that supply sleepers to t l~ 

railways, supply cast iron sleepers. These cast iron sleepers consist of 
two plates, one tie·bar and some keys and cutters. They, that is, the88 
cast iron sleepers, are mRnufactured by many private companies, and 
they nrC' also manufactured in some of our own workshops, particularly at 
J aml\lpur. If m'y information is correct, of late years, capitol in Indill, 
OFI well as English cspital in this country, has been so much enamoured of 
CRsting these cast iron sleepers, and has been active in this business tc. 
,moh an extent, that, if the RBilway Board only make it a point to purchase 
them, they could get the entire su.pply of iron sleepers in India. But whitt 
ILre they doing? ~  must get their quota from abroad. I do not propose tt) 
Hay. from which country or fro!n what source. That may be un-palatable. 
and even offensive. But, the fact is that they will ha.ve their quota of met .. !· 
lie sleepers from outside India, ond the qUBntity of it is enormous, nnd 
growing year by year. Just as they did in the case of the locomotive 
company, directly or indirectly they are giving encouragement to Indian 
firms with Indian capital to Bet up factories for casting cast iron sleepers. 
Then, to the dismlLY of those firms, the Railway Board kills thom by 
starvation for want of orders. 

Kr. B. Du: Is it not n fact that TutAs arc selling pig iron at Hs. 68t 

Pandit XnakaDtha Du: My friend, I am coming to that.. Of course 
t.hore nre t.he complicat,ions of compet,ition. In that competition the Railway 
Board 118 such may we!)) appellr not to have any hand. I huve always been 
t.elling my Honourable friends that the Honourablc Member in ch"rge of 
Industries and Labour has got to do much to watch and make tlte Railway 
Board see that such competition is fair and equit,abJe. ~or the competiti()n 
hOR becJl unfair and manipulat·ed. 

An Honourable .ember: By paying mor(l wuges to the labourer? 

Pandlt lfUakaDtha Du: By seeing thllt there are no combines. There ill 
f,b., Bengal Iron and Steel Co., the InditLn Iron and Steel Co., and Tatatl 
have unfortunately joined t,hesc. and they have all formed into a combine. 
':hey produce pig iron at a very low cost; and they also supply pig iron oul· 
SIde India at 0, very low price. But when they corne to se.J\ it to manufac· 
t.urers of ('ast iron here, they sell it to these manufacturers at a higher price 
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Rnd make tha.t price prohibitive so far as competition goes. What is the 
eft.ect? You may say that these cuat iron finns get pig iron at the self·same 
pnce at which they would otherwise get it from the other side of the seas, 
!,hat is, from foreign countries. Ii; nll~  be so. But when YOIl order cast 
ll'On sleepers,the members of the combine quote them at a. much lower price, 
~  t~e iml ~  who have got to buy pig iron, for whidl they have to depend 
on thIs combine 01' on foreign countries, cannot possibly supply ~ l t iron 
sleepers. Under such conditions how can these iml ~ supply them? How 
can they thrive in this unfair competition? . 

I will reru:1 from a memorandum of the Bihar Rnd Orissa Ohamber of 
Commerce, s copy of which, I suppose, has been supplied to the Honour-
able Member in charge. The Memorandum FlRYS: _ 
"It i~ aftainAt puhlic !lItllreRt t,hat a rom in~ IIhould he nllowed to charge a 

monopoly PI'Iet' for an impol'tllnt commodity like pig iron." 

Again: 
, leThe producers aTe ill a poaition to give an unfair advantage to the allied firma 
in the production of il'Oll CAstings. A case may be cited in support of this contention. 
In February 1928 tile Railway Board gave a contract to MeRsrs. Martin I; Co. for th • 
. supply of cast iron sleepers at Ra. 84 per ton, ,. o. t. Kulti. This firm could quote 
thlll price on _unt of having aUJlplies of pig iI·on at a pricf' sublltantially lower than 
the market, price. The coat of manufacture of iron sleepers is "bollt Ra. 20 por toil, 
'and it i. impolllible for an independent 'producer, who haa to pay HII. 67 per ton 
'for pig iron, to manufacture sleepers at Rs. 84 Pflr ton. 1181111'11. Martin I; Co. not 
'~nl  oovered their coat at that price, hut realised a handsol1Ul profit of about Ra. 20 
per ton on account of their hein.; in the family ,""oup of the producer. of pig 
Iron. i'he danger of creatinp: conditlonll, which make it poIIible for lIOIDe manufacturera 
to enjoy BOob differenUal advantages, is too obvious to need any apecial emphasis'." 
Thia is what is said in the memorandum of the Bihar and Orisaa Cham-

ber of Commerce. Let me remind the House that in that Province are 
lIituated many of OUl' cast iron sleeper foundries. 
Then again the Commerce and Railway Department is responsible for 

lome little additional advantage being given to those people, and thus helping 
this unfair competition. We ha.ve got certMill freight rates for this pig iron, 
and Tats's and ot.her producers of pig iron get these concessions. 'l'hey carry 
their pig iron at those rates to() Ca.lcutta. Patna, Cawnpore and all other 
places in India. If pig iron imported from other countries is carried from 
Calcutta to Patna. or other places. the freight rat,p' is mor~  Now let \1S ~ee  ~t  
what price t,hey are se.ling ,Pig iron at Calcutta? '~t Cale,utto. t:he P c~ IS 
Ifl,s. 67 per ton. This price IS the same. for both India!"! and fonngn Pig lro ~  
Carried to PIltna there must be the dlffcrenM of frelght. If we mnke tillS 
allowance per ton Rnd ..... . 
JIr, PreIldent: Order, order. 
The Rouse stRnds acijoumt,d WI twenty minutes to three. 
The Afsembl.'· then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Mjnutes to Three 

of the Clock. 

The ARsemhl v re-asRernbled nfter LUllch At Twcnty Minutes t,o, Three 
of t,he Clock, Mi·. President in the Chair. 

Pandlt .llakaDtha DII: I WaR saying, hefore the House o ~e  . for 
Lunch, that pig iron WIlR Rold at Rs. 67, at Calcutta., the pnce be~n  
Be: 65-12-0 and the rei~ t  Mcorciing to the ~c ce  ra.te,. b81Dg 
Ra. 1-4-0. Similarly n.ccording to that ra.te, the pnce at PatnlA, melud· 
,.jog freight" must be Re. 67-11.0. Instead of thRt they charge Re. 78. 
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SimilarlyRs. 10 more Ilrc charged in every place wherever it is sent for sale. 
·!'he concession freight affords no adva.ntage to cast. iron finns. This is also 
one of the difficulties which is created on account of the pig iron trust or 
the combine fomlC'.d in Indin. If I lllay bc permitted, I shall say thllt this 
t·rust iii practically managed and (lont,rolled by concerns in India, which He 
British intlconomic "t,alus und character; thnt. is, managed and 
'tlontro)lccl h.Y ",hilt mn.Y be culled rupee, UR well as Sterling 
Rrith,;h Cilpitul. 'J'he 'rl'\lst hUil IlCtUIIJ Lrit:i",h cHllitnl, IlS wl'll QS de fact(l 
l~rit  capital so to~ say. 'j'he Tatas alone, of firms with Indian capital, 
lll\ve somehow been dmgged into and have joined the trust. 'fhe pig iron 
sale of Tat,n in India is only 10 per cent. of the tofal Indian consumption. 
T4e totnl pig iron sul£l in India is 150 thousllnd tons. Out of that COTl-
Itnmptioll, 'I'abls supply only 10,000 tons. 
(At this stage Mr. 11resident vacated the Chair which was taktm by 

Sir D.arcy Lindsay.) 

There is no reason why the Tu.tulol should have joined this pig iron 
trust. Thnt mystery must be investigated and found out either by the 
Commerce Department or the Industries Department. 

I shall not detain the House much longer with these figures and com-
mercial teclmicarlities. 'fhe OovOM1ment, it is found, are directly and in-
~irectl  helping this pig iron trust, with n view to keep out the younger 
"nd newer concernM. for whom no cOlwession for supplying cast iron iii either 
·"Howed, or of aVRil. I,et us take Mother iustance of direct help. The 
other day I asked 0 quostion Ilbout· cnst iron sleepers and the steel part of it 
·called the He-bar, which joins both the plates. I pointed (lut tba·t t ~ actual 
-duty realised on these bars was only ]ls. 10 per ton, ,,·herellS t,he toriff duty, 
'Mccording to the Schedule, shoulcl be Rs. 26 and Rs. 37 per ton. In the 
1150tb item, the import dub}' for railway steel tract materIal tie-b&1'l1 111 D •• H 
per ton British and Re. 87 per ton non-British. I asked a. question in order 
10 be enlightened as to why it is charged Rs. 10 per ton. I'was given the 
reply that "tie-bal'S for cast iron universal sleepers which cnnnot be 'lsed 811 
t.ie-bsl'S for railFl" the freight charged is RI!. 10 per ton. I could not, follow 
t.his reply. nR it, WIlR perhaps not mbnnt t.o be followed. 1 hnve been re-
ferred t ert~ to it,em 61. III item (\1, we havC' iron or Rteel trll.l11way trRcll 
,natf'rial, under whieh e·omOR th€' tie-bar for trlll1l\\,o:vS. tim! iH, t.ic-hni·.'. con-

(~ct in  t rnm ~' railR nnd for theRe the rntes are Rs. 100 per ton. How 
MuM Rny one follow this reply then? 1 Rsked m~' Honourablo friend 
Ml'. PnrRons for fuller details; he too could not explain it. He Raid it wail 
given to him h:\' the Commerce Department. I hop€' perhll.ps the Honour-
1tble t.be Commerce Member, Air George Rainy. whom I have already 
·-.'1'itten to. to Re(,ure me t·ht' help of his Commercc Secretary in the matter, 
'Will to-day explain it. Of course. t,here is bound to h() some explailation. 
for which' I\(:t.ion of the Government hRs not? But tht'i intention of the 
-'rlLliff Roard is clear on the point. The Tariff Board say in theil' Steel 
:Heport of 1927. Vol. I. ~e 92: 

"SDikell and tie-hars require t.o he clelllt with. W .. recommend that th .. principia 
pmhoc)i .. d in t·be prt!ll'ent protective 8chem .. should be adhered to. namely, that th.a 
RI·t,iclee Mbould he Ruhiect to the eame duties all hal·s. Tb .. hallic duty would thus be 
RB. 26 per ton Rnd the additional duty of RH. 11 pel" ton. .. . 

They have given a schedule to explain this. In this schedule distinct men-
tion is made of tie-barR in railway track material. seleoted for this protec-
tion duty. This schedule hRS been copied in the Tariff Duty No. l/so in tbe 
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list. Now the mystery whioh seemB .to ·surround the name • univer&al aloop· 
era' woold be another interesting piece of rellearch. In a word, the name ill 
something like a pa.tent mark, and the sleeper 80 nomed does Dot materiall.)' 
diaer from any ordinary CRSt iron sleeper of Rny othor type. They want per· 
haps to purchase steel sleepers from England a.nd oiller countries for re~ 
obvious. As· the daily output of cast iron sleepers is in danger of growing 
in Indin. from year to yeur, a. very good device is invented to check thilLl 
progreSR. There are experts employed to invent types from time to time, 
The typeR of cAst-iron Rleepers may have little ditJercnce from one not er~ 

sim these experts su;v. that this iJ'pe will not do, that type is better and so 
on, with the result that our poor finns and young concerns a.re forced to-
give up All hOPtl under preflsuro of t,ypcs. 'l'ypcs mllDuflwtured by fo.vourec1 
fimll'l sometimes are the onl~' articles that count. Thus the 'universal' type-
which haR been supplied for three years by the pig iron combine having 
de /ado Britlil'lh cllpitnl. ill used by the Benga! Nllffllur Railway. Thi" 
"universal" does not moan anything else, but 0. lQnd of patent mark. ~  

." universn.l" cilst-iron sleeper is as good ru; our c8st-iron sleepers sanc-
tioned by our own experts in t.he il ~ Board. It may even oe worse .. 
who knows? But the Bengal Nagpur Railway hM nothing to do with a.ll 
that. The Bengal Nagpur Railway will only have that "universal" sleeper 
from that particular company without, as far as I know, even the formality 
of a public tender. Public t,enders are not called for. It is strange that the 
Railway Department should be sleeping over t.he matter Bnd the Bengar 
Nagpur Railway should go and purchase these univel"8al sleepel'il by secret 
IU'l'Rngements and in the dark. In spite of the fact that t,hc experts in the 
Railway BOlu·a have cert,ified to the quality and utility of cast iron sleepers 
of many other .firm.s nnd patterns, the Bengal Nagpur Railway would not. 
f'lMe for their opinion, but would go in only for this half foreign .. universal'" 
"leepel'fl. The. ot.her clny J was told t;hat the Bengal Nngpur Railway. being' 
s com 8n -m nll~e  rAilway, would not care for the Ruilw8v Board in their 
purchases ourl in their tenc1erf;. Yery well, "'t' flhnIl see what is the polioy 
hehind this. 

'When wooden sleepers and c!Rst-iron 8lt~e er8 lire 80" plentiful ill India .. 
why should our railways go in for sleepers from other countries" If you 
go into the modenl indUflt.ria.1 basis of human rclations. and thus if you go 
ro the mo ~lm industrial life of India in its economic aspect, what do you 
find? Yon find t.hai tIw entire demand for sleepers can be met in Indi. 
alone, Rnd l~t no ndvont,age is taken of this by those who have to guide the-
f'Mnomic Hnd industrial destiny of India. Indill is being sacrifioed at th& 
"Itnr of veMtec1 fiR well 8S foreign interests. '1'0 illustrate this I crave your 
indulgence for t.roubling you wit,h Rome figures here quoted from our Rail-
way Administ.ration Reports. Cast-iron sleepers, in i~eno  in 1925·26' 
amounted to Rs. 25,21,000. In 1Q26-27, to ~  9'J,48,OOO-that is an in-
ereRRe; thiR iR how new firmfl nnd enterpriseR were encouralted ILlld nuned 
to elicit RRnction for bill mtpenditure. . In 1927-28. RR. 76.51,OO(), i.f!., • 
tlecte8se begAn here perhaps to continue. These steepeN, it must be re-
memhered. can be nurchased in India to the ext.ent of the entire dc·mantl. 
But so many finns have Bctual1y heen stllrving for want of orders. Bnd s0!D" 
(If them have even been killed. As regardR the cost of import; frotn fOl'etlm 
countries of ('sRt·iron sleepel'tl, it was Rs. 2,91,000 in 1926-27 and Rfi. 6,58,000-
to 1927-28. Mark the increRlie. . 
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In steel sleepers, what do you find? In 1926-27, it was Re. 86,15,000, 
but in 1927-28, it rosc by about 450 per cent., i.e., to Rs. 1,65,82,000. Ia· 
this year's budget, I looked in vain for any enlightenment. In your detailed" 
estimates, you simJ)ly put "sleepers". There may be. very many varieties', 
bllt ~'O  do not say jf they are wooden or. steel or Cast-Iron sleepers. In tbe 
disbursement of the Depreciution Fund in: the different books for different 
Ruilways is found, say, "B., B. C. I. sleepers, total 82 lakhs rupeell; 
N. W. R. sleepers, total 54 lakhs rupees, etc." But whether it is wooden, 
Ci,st-iron or steel cannot be known. So, 186 lakhs go undenominated. You' 
.:unnot know this much of details which is most vita,} in a way, yet you 
have got a. pompous array, of pink books called a budget. What is the use· 
of this I:udget? (Laughter.) Only a few: rll.iJways have, however, beon· 
kind to us, and they Ilre the careless Bengal Nagpul' Railway, the South 
Indian Uailwll,yand the East Indinn Railway. They say plainly that these· 

~e er  will have been purchased from England by this time next yeu. 
t~  are honcst folk. (Laughter.) At least they are honest in their mi&j 
Jnrmllgement of our national industry. 

But I do not want to carry you further into all these details. I 'shall 
simply say something "bout the price, the (Iomparative life or durability 
of the cas{).iron sleepers produced in this country and the steel sleepers. 
Imported here. I a.sked 11 question, and I was given a statement from 
which I found that generally the prices were equlll. In the clUle of c"!lt. 
iron sleepers, the price was 28S. or 3118. this way or that way per sleepet. 
Mr. Parsons, in reply to one of mJ questions, said that, expert opinion is) 
that the life of a eRst-iron sleeper iii 50 yelU'1i!, and t 8~ of the steel sleeper, 
which is being imported, is 85 .years. That being the CRflC, and the price 
also being almost the SUllie, why should you have this graduaJ increase of 
h?lported steel sleepers and the gradual decrease in t.he purchase of indi. 
g1lnous ol\st-iron sleepers? Thtln we have to look to the price PlY)fIpects. 
-1f .\'Ou look into the T"arlr Reviell'-BS good business people do--and I thiDk 
the Commel'Cle DppartmC'nt 1\180 will be w<!ll advised to look into the Trall8 
Rflllil.w,-you find that the price of each cast-iron sleeper is about A;" 12 or' 
As. 14 le~  thlln the steel sleeper in t (~ coming year. There is also the 
other factor to eount-that the life of the indigenous Ideeper is 50 years, 
while that, of the importod sloeper is only 35 years. I hope I ha.ve ex-
plained the point sufficiently to enable the Members on those Benches to-. 
understand the position; and if I in li(~t  on the House greater details I tml' 
Afrnid it will be awful. 

An Honourable .ember: It. ito; irri.erest-inj{. 

PII1d1& .ilakUl&' Du: I thank you. I Rill Klad you think so. ~ 
here my Honourable friend the Member for Commerce will say: "We &ore 
husiness men, we have nothing to do with your industries;" or "I am 
nl"'AYs pressing this matter on the Attention of mv brother, the Member tot . 
!ndustries Bnd Labour" or "You are AeUing up firms to manufacture cast-
Ifon sleepers which are not good", Ilnd such other things. But to him' 
my reply if! that, it-iA :vou who ki1l them; you or your Industry brothel',' 
matters little to me: I do not know what interest you have in ki11ing them. 
'Presumably your primary economic interest is. elAewhere. 

. And yet you sometimes speak of labour' troubles being fomented' 
elf-her by people from beyond t,he oceans or their Rt!tlUrsed agents: 
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i18l·". R8 if you are not capable enough to fan, foment,. nurse, . or 
-develop such troubles. You come here wit.h a Sa.fety Bill and a. 
Trooe Disputes Bill. What is the use, I ask? 'fhere are' these 
]>oor labourers; should I bring them straight into the House so that 
they mny invnde you here? Will that then be evidence enough? You 
:have simply starved them in big industrial centres, where you were 
"esponsille for bringing them from their hearth Bnd home for you 
wont.ed to enrourllgc Indinn industry for purposes you lmow best; 
and it is on account of whnt ,vou have done to kill those industries again 
that they a.re now out of ernplo;\'ment which WIUI rather got up for them 
with hopes linn rO l ~ct  You find Amployment for some people  fnr away 
'for whom you hnve a soft corller in your beart, t.hough you have come 
-here to serve India-;\'ou cannot forget that-and yOll Rrc asking us to 
forget those for whom you arc dRily creat·ing unemployment. How can 
~ e e things be t.olerat,ed and these budget figures be serlltinised with 
graceful concurrence to find money for your home purposes, I do not know. 
"If I ask you, you simply say that these things are cheaper; or you give a. 
'reply which I do not understand. Or yOll IU'C even unable to explain in cer-
t,nin CIlSCS; or ognin you perhnps sny "The ono 1r~ le Member will be 
'given a statement" 01' "the information is not> forthcoming nnd as floon as 
it. is nvn.ilRhle. it will be duly sent t·o hilm", and ot·her such answers. Under 
,these circumstances, Sir, I Aay this question of steel sleepers has growp 
.to be a regular l'ICandal. and this policy of thp. Government, must be dis-
c~m in e  (Applause.) 

Mr. V. V. Joglah (Ganjum cum Vizngnputam: Non-Muhammad&D. 
ltural): I underst-aBd, Sir. that accol'ding to the Report of the Sleeper In-
~ ir  Committee, the total annual demand of sleepers for the quinquennium 
ending 1928 was about 49 lakhs, broad gauge and metre gauge, measuring 
'10 million cubic feet,. and 70 per cent. of this is made of indigenous wood, 
'"mostl,\{ deodar and Rnl. Again. the total n.nnual demand of st·eel sleepers 
-t,ll(' same Report sa.,·s-i" "bout 9'76 million cubic fect. And out; of 
this 10 million llnbic feet of wooden sleepers required. about 3 million 
.cubic feet nrc import(ld from other (~O ntrie  while only 7 million (lUbic feet 
'Ilre made of wood ohtained from forcAtA in this country. As to the life 
... ·mil lr bilit~  of wooden sleepers. the indigenous one haR n.n nverllgc life 
..of 14 vears, RO far AS deodnr nnd sal nre concerned. but, it is about 18 
veul's j'n the elise of hnrder wood RIlCh ns (lRaT, which. it, Iwoms. OOElts no~ 
more thllll ItA. 8 per Rleepcr. Now. Sir, Illt us take the life Ru.,l oost of 
i.he foreign lee (~rA  Foreign IIleeperA 'arc mostly made of flr I\nd ])ouglas-
pine. 'I'hoRe nre lll~l  til he too soft. nnd cannot he ljIed wit·hout ndning 
.bearing plates to them. Now. let us see the life and cost of these foreign 
sleepers a.long ",it,h the bearing plates, The lifo of these sleepers is esti-
mnt·ed to he ahout 8 or 9 :venrA. and the COllt of about 1 sleeper is sa.id to 
be Rs. 7-12 or u.s. R. including the bearing plates. This shows, Sir., 
t,hEtt, while the foreign sleeper costs tho same as the Indinn sleeper. it.B life 
ill fnr less' than the Indian sleeper, The only argument advanced, in favour 
'of the nRe of foreign Rleepers. is the absence of Ruitable timber to meet th. 
demand. Bllt. T understand, Sir, it, has now been demonstrated by ex-
'perimentR. whieh were con lc~e  that the hard wood. available in the 

1n~le  of thjs coun!,t',v, if scientifically .treat.ed. would be as good as deodar 
::ancl 81101. 
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. I a180undtlrt>tund, Sir, that th(' price, even flUer the treat,mcnt, will 
not be niore thlln that of sleeper!! imported from. abroad, nor 

'3 UI. that of sleepers now made of eo ~ and sa,} i~ .this .country. 
1£ this is so, I do not undcrstu,nd why the hl\llwfly AdmInIstration does 
not avail itRelf of this method, and why it, dOL'S not save the country from 
'n good deal of cost which it has now to Imeet. If this method is adopt.ed, 
not only can the wooden sleeper!!, which are now supplied by foreign 
oo ntri~  he stopped, but j,hese cnn also replace even the Rt·eel sleepers. 

I learn that an Indian firm in CuJeuttn blls lntely offered to erect a 
,timber plant, and treat Indian jungle wood ~~ er expert ~n  efficient tech-
nicnl supervision, aud supply, annually, a nmllm~m quantity of three lo.khs 
,of sleepers per year for ten years at 1\ cost dl'mdedl,Y lower than that of 
foreign wooden sleepers. 'l'hey offered, I am told, Sir, to r nte~  the 
,durability of these sleepers and promised to engage the beElt men to super-
vi~e the pln.nt. I submit, Sir, that jf this offer is adopted, about three lakba 
'Of sleepers Cn.il be got from un Indian firm for t,he same cost of, or eveu 
far less than, what we are now pa.ying for wooden sleepl'l'R imported from 
foreign countries. I therefore trust" Sir, that not only will the r il ~' 
"administration attempt to set up their own pln.nts, but that they will -also 
make an offer to various firms in this country in order to supply woode!' 
illeepers. 

As I suid, Sir, if this be IldoJ.f,ed graduuil.r, not only clln the wooden 
sleepers, that urc now being imported, be replaced, but also the steel 
,;leepers, that are now being got from ubrood, can be replaced. So far 88 
'Steel sleepers ure concerned, Sir, it is said that they are cheaper than wood-
tln sleepers. It has already been pointed out that wooden sleepers last 
1/.bout 14 years, and I learn t hat their cost is only 60· per cent. of that 
·of steel sleepers. It must be remembered, Sir, in this (IOlmection, t·hat 
wooden sleepers, after they are cast away, ca.n be utilised for several pur-
poses. For instance, the.v provide fencing for !!tation yards after being 
split into splinters. They can also be used as timber for doing petty 
repairs to railway buildings, /lnd when t,llCY I\re useless for any other pur-
pose. they can be uReful, nt any rute, as firewood. So, if the 8Rving which 
can be effectod h.v this nwans, is cllic l t(~  on the hasis of relative cost 
it will be apparent, thut WOOdCll sleepers will be found chel\per than t ~ 
-steel sleepers on the whole. 

I am glad to find, Sir, thll,t the railwl\y ndministra·t,ion hs.s been trying 
to replace steel sleepers and foreign wooden sleepers by Indian sleepers. 
In the Report of t.he Railway Board on railWAY revenues for 1927-28 At 
'Page 52, they state that they have eRto.blished sleeper-making plants at 
-two 01' three stllt,ions illld they stllt,e under the heading "Pool Committee" 
as fd10ws: 

B "A meeting between the Committ"e and rl' re8ent tive~ of the Governments of 
engaI, A~ m  Central Provine!!8, Bihar and Orissa, and other Governments concerlll.d 
"aR held, at Calcutta on January, 28th, to make arrangt'ments for the future sllpplv, all<1 
to fix prIces for 8 e~ er  .  . No definite dooiaion WaR obtained. And tht' matter i. 
now under the cotl81derAtJon of the Governments concl'rned and the Railway Tloard." 

Now, Sir, nn import.ant matter like t,his Rhould not take very long. Not 
~)O  .. !!hould the Govemment itself establish such plants, but it' slJOuld ofter 
It, on tender, to firms willing to take it up. If that is done, a good deBl 
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of los8 can be avoided. Under these circumstances, I regret very much. 
that the Government have not taken 88 yet suffioient stepa t,o see that, 
the sleepers imported from abroad should be stopped, and at,eel sleepen 
replaced by Indian sleepen. 

JIl. '1'. A. Ohalmerl (Assam: European): Sir, I rise to support the ~
vious spcal{ers on this qucstioq. In Assam, there arc large forests whIch' 
can supply many hundred t.housands of sleepers, and wc have, at present, 
orders for some thousands of sleepers to be supplied by the Forest Depart-
ment. The Railway Company have set up one of t,hese plants, than hav(II· 
been suggested by the last spe8.ker. for treating the 80ft woods of Allsam, 
and I understand the.y propose to t,rent quite 8 lnrge number of sleep£lI'S 
in this plant. 

Sir Victor SUIOOD (Bombay Millowners '. Association: Indian Com· 
tr1tlrce): On 0. point of order, Sir. Is the HonouraHe Memb(lr in order ill' 
discussing wooden steepeN under the HUe of st(lel sleepers? 

:Hr. '1'. A. eIllJmera: Sir, the only a.ltemative to steel sleepers ill woodoD: 
sleepers. We shall come to concrete sleepel'B later on. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 

But anyway; I 'Yould like to emphasise this, that there are foresl08 that. 
ean supply sleepers, Rnd there are phmts which can convert these' 
wooden sleepers into much more dura·ble sleepers than what 
we ha.ve been given in the past. Therefore. they should be used 
more largely t,han they are used at present. I can also confino t,hst there 
nrc many Indian tiMns, which cnn enter into this business, Bnd which hove' 
BI,ready tendered to the Foresll Department and t.he Assam Govemment 
t.o supply such sleepers. a.nd, I believe, they will be prepa.red to erect. plants,. 
if they are given fncilitieR. Sir, I support this motion. 

Mr. A. A. L, P&nIODa: Sir, the Honourllhle the O l~r quoted, I.It the' 
betlinning of his remarks, the opinion of Borne Americ!lll I.Ixperts, American: 
ritilway engineen;, I believl-l, in flll'oUl' of woocIen lee t~r  rather thun steel' 
or csst·iron sleeper, on the ground that they make a beLter rondo In India. 
it is also pOMsible to find engioE'ers who will hold thutJ 1\ woollen I'Ileepel" 
giveR a, better road than a,st,()el or callt-iron sleeper. But. it is equally 
easy fo find engineel'l'l who prefer stee!l to cRst·iron or wood. or prefer cast-
iron t,o wood or sooel; Rnd you nre dealing. there, really wit,h the personal' 
idiosyncrooies of officers, who nat,lIl1l.l1y favour thc mat,(lrinl which, in their 
. own experience, t e~' happen to hl.lve found satisiactor)', The Railw&y 
Boarel went· int,f) tltis mutter very carefully, nnd they mUlIe to ilhe conelu-
,;iol1 t,hut, so far IlS the track its('lf Willi concerned, t ~lre \\'as. except in a 
few placeK. nothing to be RRid in favour of eithl'r Rteel, or wood, or CMt-
iron, ns agninst t·he other two mnt,erinls. ~t  being so, the question· 
immediut,ely reRolves itself largely into one of price; and on the price factor, 
a most irnportllnt point for C'onlliderat,ion is the respect.ive life of the three 
materilllll, OUl' experience. RO hr lUI it bllR gone, ill that the life of a Mat-
it't)n Mll'cp(lr iF! uhout nrt~  yeArs, of 1/. steel ",leeper about thirtv·five ~  

Bod of B woodpn sleeper about fourteen. I Rm not (lven sure that o rtee~ 

is not on t,he higb side ..... . 
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lIr. '1'. A. Oh&Imen: May I ask the Honourable Member if there are 
:any IIt,eel sleepers tlfty yea·rs old in. India? 

Mr • .A.. A. L. PUIDDI: The steel sleeper, according to my inf?n,nation, 
,doeK not. last fiftv vears; Ilnd unless that statement is inaccurate, It IS moeL 
unlikely that t e~e' ore fifty-year old steel sleepers in the track. To resume 
Illy argument. the price factor becomes very im ~rtllnt  if you can ~ all 
l1h(lfle three materials with equal advantage. Takmg the present Pl'lces. of 
thesE' three mnteri~8  YOIl can gct u. "teel or cast-iron sleeper at . a ~nce 
'ranging from Re. 7-8-0 to Rs. 9 each; and, making allowance for their bves, 
the' corresponding price of a wooden sleeper, In.sting about 14 years, should 
be from R". 8-12 toO Re. 4-14: sO the most we ought to pay for a wooden 
,!'\)ceper ill RR. 4-14.  Thot., I may flay, i" a price nt which we find great 
.,cliffiC'ulty in get,ting any wooden sleep.e1'8 at all . 

•. '!'. A. (It, .... : Is that for a broad-gauge sleeper? 

.... A.  A. 1.. ..... : The prices I am quoting are for broad-gauge 
·sleepers. But, im}lQl'tallvas it is, the price ~tor is not the only ~i~er
tioa. If it were, at the present moment wood ,,'ould be entirely out of 
court. B __ t thete are other considerations. At present, though the Tat. 
II'OJl aD.d Steel CoruPIAAY can make steel sleepers, and have in fact made 
BOUle steel sleepers for at least Que railway, the,Y lire not in a. poeition, I 
belie.ve., to spare sbeel for a large output, and we cannot, t ere~ore  rely 
-on Uwm to tnt'et. our requirements at the moment to Bny very large e:ltent. 
I, IlersonaUy, hope that that pOflition will change; I have had one or two 
inwrmnl dillcu8!1ionH already with B direct.or of 1'l1taR on the subject. It 
\'IiiU be of peat advantage t.o UI!I if, wben their new furnace is in operation, 
~ they are in A position to produce more steel, they CRn then supply to 
lUi steel al.eepers. FOl' at the present moment, as the Rouse is &\V&re, we 
'have 11 cont~t with them for all our r~l supplies; and if in. any pariicular 
yoar our req.Ulrements of ruils fall below normal, it would, I think, be of 
rtd:vantage both tlO them a.nd t·o us, if there was an nltemative comrnodih 
in t,he mauufact.ul'f' of which they could ~ their steel. . That o ~ve  
j", ·tht> present. pO!oljt.ion with regard to "te(!!. We cannot rtat te~l 81ee e~ 
in Any large qnantity in this C'onntry. ... 

I will now turn to cast-iron. That. was discwilled at considerable leagth 
'lIy my HOllonrable. fr!end,. P l~it ill1~nt8  Das. It is ~riectl  tltua 
t11Ht t.h£' supply of pig 11'011 m thlll (·ountr.y IS controlled by a very few finns. 
· f.l.nd t.)lIlt !,hose ~ml(l  ~c e the.y hold cont'?} of t,he supply of pig iron, 
~ r lt l l ~ In a 1~1 l to d16fiate . t·he pnee for cast-iron sleepen. r 
·to'iDle m ~ tha.t; tMre IS • .00 fleal m what my liWourable fPienci sa.id 
ahLmt tne i ic lt~  .of lIIIIlall .nl'tU Rtlll'fling in the Mst.iron sleeper buaiaesil 
UIlcler pJ.lElillmt (,OILiht·IODR. .  .  .  .  • 

JlU4it ~ ... : Some of them were  encouraged BI1d now they 
· (ll (~ ne more. ThBy \\,pre wtlll'Ved Ollt for want of orders. Is that not a f:aot"? 

'. .1.... .•. L. ~  At n~' rate. that is the positton. I should like 
the o~l e to loc;>k at It from the poiatr of view of t,he people who are 
r~ ~o lb e  for ~ ll 1 ' ID.,"B«cment·. II! it sound that we should ut o r~ 
· S~ ~8 enbre)~ In ih£' band!'; of a fAw films' who coniro) th p  1 f 
'TilA' Iron? e supp Y 0 
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Thirdly, t,here is wood. 'fhe position with regard ~ wood .is peculiar. 
In recent years, very largely I think because the forests neor railways have 
begun to be worked out, it has been extremely dilicolt to get wooden 
tlleepers at what, to us, ~ e tr  1\ reasonable price-at any rate, at a price 
at which they compare favourably either with cast-iron or with steel. And 
here the question orises of the royalty which the owners of forests charge-
to the lessees. The matter is n,ot 1\ simple one. If we offer a higher price 
for wooden sleepers. it by no means follows that the timber merchants will 
make 8 larger profit, nnd, he encouraged to extend t-heir operations. The 
profit may merely bo passed on to tho forest owners by WRy of largv 
royalties. 

Now, Sir, what in these conditioos should be the policy of the Railwa.y 
Board? If we went entirely by price, there is n.o doubt that, ail the present 
moment, cast-iron or steel hold the field. EqualIy there is no doubt that 
if we went entirely by price, we should eibber be putting ourselves into 
the hands ofa small number of finns dealing in cBilt-il'Oll sleepers, or we 
should be relying on getting steel sleepers either at the current pricee 
abroad, or, n.s I hope we may eventually, from the Tata Iron and -steel 
Oompany, who are not, however, ail present in a position to turn them ou. 
in Illrge numbers. What the Railway Board has therefore done, in order tG 
keep control, hos been to decide that they will not definitely lay down II 
policy of using either steel, or cast-iron. or wood. They are anxious to 
keep all ilhree going. They are particularly anxious to see an increBSe in 
the use of stE'el; t b e~  Arc prepared to purchase cast-iron, if the price is not 
unfavourable; n.nd they are doing their best to enoourage the use of. and 
cheapen the price of, the wooden sleeper. That is where I thinl{ I can give 
Rome encouragement to my Honourable friend, the Mover. In actuol prac-
tice, I do not think that our purchasefl of wooden sleepers, in spite of the 
prices being at, the preflent moment rather high have fallen off very mucn. 
I have a few figures with me. I see, for instance, that the allotmen.t for 
next year of broad-gauge wooden sleepers is somewhere in the neighbour_ 
hood of 21 lakhs: and that t,he metre-gauge allotment ~mo nt  to rather 
over 141 lakhfl. That ifl t,o say. t;hfl t,wo together corne to about 85 lakhs. 
So far ItS I Am aware. .  .  .  .  .  . 

!'&Ddtt .ilakaDtha Du: May I ask the Honourable Member if 
wooden. .  .  " (The Honourahle Member did not give way.) 

JIr • .A. • .A.. L. !'&fIOD8: iEo far as I am aware. at present our demands for 
met.al sleepers, whether cast-iron or steel. will not reooh anything like tho.' 
figure. I do nob know if they will re&cli e'9'en 10 li ~ Also we liaw 
heen at pains, in order to geb an assured supply of wooden 8leepel'l'! t.o mo.ke 
arrangementR with the owners of the forests i we have en.tered into aD 
agreement with the 8~mir Do.rbar for the supply to us of 850,000 deodar 
sleepers B yea.r for a penod of five years, willi the Punjab Government for 
the ~ l  of 50,000, arid with three Indian States on the borders of th$ 
l'uD1a'!-, for the f'.upply of about 8!i5,OOO. ~ have also made similar 
a.rrangements for the supply of chir, fir and sal sleepers in the United Pro. 
~in~e  as well as in the P~n b  and we hav(1 alt!O some a.rrangements of a 
IIlmtlar chal'8Oter for 9upphes from Nepal. In addition we are doing all 
tha.t we can to encourage th-e use of other woods than 'deoda.r Bnd sal for 
sleepers. 
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I would like to refer here to what my friend Mr. Aney said about the-
investigations now being carried out in the Forest Research Institute a. 
Dehra Dun. He will find a few remarks on this subject at page 58 of our· 
most re~~nt Report on Indian Ra.ilways. I will read a few lines only. Whai 
we say there is this: 

"Investigations have been contained, with tht'l t'Olla\Jorotion of ~ e !.taft of the 
Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun. into the ponibilitiea of tile increased u •• 
"f ,"":Irious indigenou8 timber. for sleepers and JOT. t:oad, buildi"u·" 

I may say thllt we are as an,xious to bo able to ~e various indigenoull 
woods for coach building as we are for sleepers, and the quantity whioh 
we require for our coach building is very substa.ntial. I will leave the-
Honourable Member to read the remaining remarks there. But the position 
eertainly is that, until we have had these treated woods in use for several 
years, we cannot definitely say whether they will be successful, and 
it will therefore be some time before the results of these researches dise' 
close themselves. 

We have als0-1 may here refer to the remarks made by my Honourable-
friend, Mr. Cho.lmers-put down a creosoting plant on the Assam Bengal 
~l  at, N ahartali. for we are very anxious to use the woods in Assam. 
We have further decided to instal a plant of the Same nature at Jharsaguda. 
on the Bengal N agpur Railway, and we have already got a creosoting plan. 
in cxiRt,ence on t,he North WCRtem Railway; which has nn nnnua] cnpacity 
for treating (\ t.o 8 Itt.lths of wooden sleepers. The position, therefore, that 
I wnut, to put before the HOURC1, before asking the ono ~ble  the M c;n:er to 
withdraw hiA mot.ion,-nnd I hope he will withdraw it,-i$ that we are not 
attempting in 8ny way to kill the trade in wooden sleepers. We are 
att,empt,ing to obt'lIoin t.hem at a. reasona.ble price, and we are also a.ttempting, 
as far as in us lieR, to adopt all measures which seem likely to increaset 
the use of different kinds of woods for sleepers. 

Kr. Prllident: The question i.: 

"That the J>l'mand under the head '.Railway Board' he reduced by B.a. 1,000." 

The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury. Maulvi. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. Sasha. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Ohalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chaman Lall, Diwan. 
Chetty, Mr. R.K. Shanmukham. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemchand. 
Iswar Saran, Munshi. 
Jogiah, Mr. V.  V. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. O. 
Kidwai, Mr. Rafi Ahmad. 
Kunzru, Pandit Hirday Natlt. 
Lahiri Ohaudhury, Mr. D. K. 

AYES-35. 

Mehta, )11-. J8IIInadu II. 
Mitra, Mr. B. O. 
MooRje. Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Munuza Saheb Bahadur, Mallin 
Sayyid. 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
eo~ v  Mr. K. O. 
Purshotamdu Thuurdas, Sir. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. G. S. 
Rao, Mr. G.· Sarvotbam. 
Roy, Mr. B. O. 
Shafee. Maulvi Mohammad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Singh, Kumar Rananjaya. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
8jngh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Binha, Kumar Ganganand. 
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NOES-43. 
#dul Asiz, Khan B.hadur NIan., 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
AllilGn, Mr. F. W. 
Anwar·ul·Asim, Mr. 
Ashrafuddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Ooatman, Mr. J. 
<locke, Mr. H. G. 
Oosgra.ve, Mr. W. A. 
Onwford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable :Mr. J. 
Dalal, Barclar Sir Bomanji. 
French, Mr. J. O. 
Ohaanlv Ali ~ Mr. 
Gbaauavi. Mr. A. n. 
GidDty, ie ~ olOll l H. A. J. 
Gra.ham, Mr. L. 
lowabir Singh, Sa.rdar Babadar Sa.rdar. 

~  ¥r. M. 
LaIl, Mr. 8. 
Luiab, Mr. W. S. 

I 
The motion, waa negaliivecl. 

Lind,",y Sir Darer. " 
Mitra, The HODourable Sir ll~ 
Na.tb. 

Milkharji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. O. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Bainy". The Honourable Sir OllOr ... 
Baa, Mr. V. Pandurangr.. 
Bow, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. 
SamB, Mr. H. A. 
8assoon, Sir Victor. 
Schuste!', The Honourable Sil' Gaor •• 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpeon, Sir James. 
8., Bai. Babdur S. N. 
8teuuon, Mr. H. L. 
Sykes, Mr. E. l!'. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Yaplin Dan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr. G. M. ..,. ~  '.; 
I  , .. ~'  .. ;.:". 
~'t1 ~  •• 

IJ()(lal Traffi.c Service. 

..... ~ ltaUl Kuun (Agrn Division: Non.MuhommndllD 
'-nural): Sir, I move: 

"That the Demlilld under the head 'Railway Board' he redllced by R.. 1,000." 

I am glad to have this opportunity. of having 1\ friendly conversation 
with my Honourable friend, Mr. Parsons, who will 800n leave \18 tem· 
porarily. (Laughter.) If I mis8 it, I nrn afraid I Imny not get IIny other 
. opportunity of wishing him bon voyage. I hope hEl will Appreciate the 
form which my good wishes or£' going to take. ,. 
Recruitment to the Local Traffic Service with whidi thil.! llIotioll tll ll~  

beglln in 1921, and continued only till 19'14. The Sel'\lice Wll8 8)110 recruite,1 
by menns of promotions from subordinate!). I.Hst, ~'e r  I understand the 
tot .. l number of men in the Service was 29, 14 of whom were direct recruits, 
and 15 promoted subordinates. As regards irt~ct r(lcruit:s, it was ndmit.ted 
-by my Honourable friend, Mr. Parsolls, that Ii of them hlu1 rtl eiv(~  foreigll 
training, and that the rest had goo(1 educational qualifications. As BOrne 
·()f the men in the Local Traffic Service hav£', in thp course of the current 
year, been promoted to the Superior Truffic Serville, their number will he 
'somewhat SMaller tbaD it, was last year. But, whatever the eXACt numhor 
might be, the grieTr'BDCe& of the Local 'I'raffie Service people remain whllt 
they were when, this qu.eation was before th(, HOllse in Febr.uary la!lt. 
In response to the pressure put upon Oovemrnent by th;s House repeated. 
ly, my Honourable friend, MI'. Parsons, r(~ in  to 8 question in Septem. 
'ber, 1928, said: 

"Tbe opportunity has been tahn thia yeRT of allocatilljt ~ per cent. of the 
appointment. avai"'bbI for IJldiap recrllitment to the promo,tion ()f sujtable oflicerl 
'from the Looal Tr. 8el'Vice." , ~ .. 
Perhap8, at this point I ought to 8tate t,bat, Recording to t;ht' m)l's latiuA'} 
'in 1921, 20 per cent. of t ~ superior posts open to the Inrlill-rccruit,ed brnncll 
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~  the Superior 'l'ra·ffic Service was to be allotted for promotions frOlfl I ho 
I.ocal Traffic ScrviCt'. 'l'he HOlls('will see that this rule applies to u1l t b~ 

post·s in the 'Superior 'l'rnffic Service. It iR not confined to the East Indim\ 
Railway, the ~n tern Bengal Uailway, and t.he Nort,h Westem Railway. 
\vhich nJone have LOMI 'I'raffie Services. So far us promotion to tht; 
Superior Traffic· Sel'Vice goes, the rule is a perfectly general aile, aud !lny 
one reading it, 1 think, would be entitled to presume that, for tJie purpones 
-of proln'Otion, the 20 per cent. proportion was to be worked out on the t,-,t.al 
numbf1r of Superior Traffic posts including the Great Indian Peninsul:l 
Railwny .. '.' .. 
•  r • .A. ~ L. Parsons: The Great Indian Peninsula Railway WRS not Il 

:8tllte-mnnn.ged l'ailwayin 1921. ' 

Pandit mr., l ~ KUDD'U: I will denl with that point imm"diately. 
]n ,Tuly 1926, the rule was changed, 80 as to make subordinates also eligibL> 
for promotion under the 20 per cent. rule. Much before July. 1926, O '~'ver  

the Grtlat Indian 'Peninsula Rriilway had come undor State manngcmtmt. 
and the' rules.of 1921 therefore appUed to it. If steps had been tnken at 
ll;llliit to .g:ui.U'antee 20 per ~ ~nt o  the superior service posts to Indians fin 
.the North Western, ~ t Iitdian, snd }4}sstem Bengal Railwa.ys, there would 
htl.ve been some point in what my Honourable friend Ilaid. But, I shllll 
Rhow presently. on a review of the promotions made since 1925·26 up to 
t.llC present, year, that t.he local service. men have not got their due shRre 
of promotions. I said n. little while ago t.hat my Honourablo friend. 'M,'. 
P:}l'sons, replying to 11 question in Scptember, 1928, Baid that opportunity 
hll,d been takOll to'muke over 33 1/8 per cent. of the Ilppointmonts9.vail. 
Ilble for Indian roeruitment to the prolll'Otion of suitable officers from the 
I.oMI Traffic Service. It a.ppears from 11 reply given by my onollrl b ~ 

"ricnd to 11 question put hy Mr. Neogy 011 the 11th February, tllat Hl post;; 
were l'oerllitec1 for ~t year in the' Superior Traffic Service in thill cO\lnb·y. 
38i per cent. of ,these posts, or 5, were set aside for prom'Otion. Two of tlieF;e 
posts were given t.o promoted subordinates, and three only to t.he LoC!nI 
'Traffic Service men. No\\', we know what one·third (Ii 18 is, and nlthough 
my Honournble friend, Mr. PArsons, is ·Financial Commissioner, I o ~ 
he will be nble to make /l. slight arithmetical calculation on the s1'ur of thl' 
moment, and tincl out that one-third of 18 is 41t: Now, according to hiB. 
promille, the ~o('nl Tro.ffic Service men ought to 11ave got four pORts thil' 
yefl,r, Rnd the fraction ought, to have ~en carried over t.o next, yeAr; t,ut 
we see t}lnt these men havo got only three posts. 

1 will now take, Sir, t,he total number of superior post.s to which men 
belonging to t e ~oc l Traffic Service have been promoted sinCEl 1925-26. 
It appears from the queRtion of Mr. Neogy, to which I have already re, 
ferred; that from 1925·26 up to the present year, 82 superior postil were 
recruited for in this country. Now, 20 per cent. of this wou1c1 be about 
6·4. In 'this period about 8 men ha.ve been promoted to the super!nr 
service. Now two of these were subordinates. We are therefore not con· 
cerned 'with them. Taking the remaining six, we find that one of them 
was Mr. Jagtiani who, properly 'speaking, never belonged to the r~oc t 

Traffic Service. He started on· a. higher .initial salary than is given to A 
I...eoal Traffic Service man, and, 1; believe, was appointed dlstinctly. on 
t ~ 'J;ndersiJandingthat, if be was found suitable, 'he ,would, on completk.n 
of the probationary periOd, be appointed to l'heSuperlor Trame Servic~  
There.al another gentleman promoted this year· to & special ~ 8t  nameI'v. 
Mr. A. G. Khan, of ,whom aJ80 it can be safdthat he ",slly· never beJongeft 

• • r •• ~  • 

II 
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to the Local Traffic ServicE'. He WAS appointed ill May 1921, while Uw 
Resolution of Government announcing the constitution of 0. Local Traffic 
Service was not issued till July or August of the same year, and the ervir ~ 
itself' \V8f\, r lwlieve, not conRt,it,lIted WI Janunrv 1922. We thus see, Sir, 
t.ho.t out, of the ",ix men who have been prorr;oted and who might be 
supposed to have belonged to the Local Traffic Service, only four belonged 
to that Service and of these four one only, I believe, was a. direct recruit. 
Therp. is another interesting question whieh arise .. in this connection. Thure 
Arf' ccrt,n.in officiflting appointments in the supf-rior service which have been 
mad£' over to subordinates. I understand that there arc, nt present, three 
men acting ns Assistant Personal Officers, tv.o of whom are in officiating 
vaclLllcies, nnd one is a permanent incumbent. I ask, Sir, if the Local 
Truffie Service is superior t,o the subordinnte services, why is it that. in 
consioering officiat,ing appointments, preference is not given to Local 
Traffic Service men. Merely holding officiating vooancies may provide no 
permanent solution of the difficulties of the Local· Traffic Service men, 
but, in any case, to promote men belonging to the subordinate servi(lbs 
when I.ocal Traffic Service men are R.vailable, is to do a serious injustice 
to the latter. 
So far, Sir, the arguments that I have brought forward nre of 8 general 

charaoter, applying to the Local Traffic Service men as B whole, hut at 
this point I should like to put in a special plea for the direct recruits of 
that Service. I pointed out, a little earlier, that it had been admitted that 
five of the direct recruits had received foreign training, and that the 
rest were men possessed of good educational qualifications. Before 1921, 
when it was decided to constitute the Local Traffic Service, Indians used 
to be appointed to superior posts. I fin.d that every year, from the year 
1918 to the year 1920 with the exception of 1916·17, Indians were nppoint-
cd to the Superior Traffic Service. After 1924 again Indians commenced 
to be appointed to the superior service. In fact, in 1925, when it WfiS 
decided to discontinue recruitment to the Local Trnffic Service, the men, 
who had been successful in the ~oc l Traffic Service examination, were 
taken immediately into the superior service. This shows that, hut for the 
constitut,ion of the ~oc l Traffic Service, the men who are now in that 
Service would probably ha.ve been in the superior service. You are getting 
men practica.lly of the same stamp in the superior service. Wha.t is the 
rea.son, then, for keeping these men of good educational qualifications, with 
apparently nothing against them, so far as their record of service is concern-
Rd. in a iower service, when the duties which they are discharging are the 
Ramo 88 those discharged by members of the superior service? Another 
point in favour of the view I am urging, is that, since the constitution 
of the I.ocal Trnffic Service, the divisional system has come into existence 
on certain railways, which has inCl'eased the responsibilities of the officers· 
concerned. Their responsibility h8s, in consequence, increased. One woutl 
have thought that here, again, there was B clear case for improving the 
position of the I.ocal Traffic Service men, but I am sorry to say that 
nothing so far has been done in the matter. In regard to some of the 
subordinate posts, Government have recognised the cogency of this argu-
ment. I will only give one example-that of the chief clerka on the Nortli 
Western Railway. They were, before the divisional system, getting, I 
helieve not more than Rs. 800 per mensem, but, since then, the designa-
tion of the post has been chBnged, and the new incumbents. 'get, I think. 
hf'twf\{\n nR.· 400 nnd 'Rs. 500 R month. Now, if t,he subordinate services 
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hnve been i·rented wit·h eont;ideration, is it not proper that the men belong. 
ing to the LI1CaJ Traffic Service, also should he treated with the same consi· 
derlltion? Pcraonal jUAiicp, just.iCfl to tIle claims of IndioDs 8S a whole, aliko 
require that the direct recruits should be dealt with speedily, and that 
their cl inl ~ to promotion should be considered as bfling superior to th!)'!:, 
of the promoted men. The promoted men, by their very promotion to the 
traffic service, hRve got a lift. If they do not get further promotion quickly, 
they can !lave no legitimate cause for dissatisfaction; but retardation of 
promot.ion in the CQr;;e of the directly-recruited mcn does, I think, justly 
give rise to a sense of injustice Bnd heartburning. You hBve nxed the 
proportion of Indians to be recnlited every year to the Buperior services; 
you need 110t inorense thot proportion in order to do justice to the elaims 
of the \ocnl service men. You have only to ask the various Agents to teil 
you whether their work has been sa.tisfBCtory. After receiving their report A 
Government will be in n position to find out how many men are deserving 
of promotion, and once the number of men is settled, there ought to be 
no difficlllty in promoting them quickly to the higher service. 

My Honourllble friend, Mr. Parsons, in replying to B question of mine 
the ot ~r day, said that, in future, in considering the number of posts nn 
which the 20 per cent. proportion is to be based, superior posts in the 
Great Indian Peninsula R'ailway will al80 be t~ en into cona.i.deration. 
That will, to a slight extent, improve the chances of promotion 'of the Locl:ll 
Traffic Service men, but this tardy acknowledgment of their claims ca.nnot. 
b~' nll~' means be regarded as adequate. 

I fin.l, Sir, that in IIccordllnce with the Report issued by the Railway 
Board in 1926, concerning the recruit.ment Bud training of ruilway officers 
in IndiA, subordinates were to be promoted to the superior posts to be 
recruited in Indill, in the Mechanical Engineering Department, in the pr,)-
portion of· II. little over 21 per cent. But, in accordance with the repl." 
given hy MI'. Parsons to Mr. Neogy's question, to which I have already 
t'efen-ed, ill the year 1927-28, 44; per cent. of the superior posts were mnde 
over to promoted subordinates in the Transportation (Power) and Mechani-
cal Engincl"ring ('l rtmellt~  nnd in 1928-29, ;'7 p(·r ccnt. of theR!' p.)F;i.·: 
hClVe been made over to them. I 

Now, if, in rcgard to the o~o e l rtment  you mIll resort io promotion 
to sueh n lorge extent, I see no reason why you should not incoo8se tilt' 
rate of promotion from below in the Traffic Department, in order to do 
justiCl' f.o the men who should never have been in the lower serviee, wh: ... 
possess (\s good educational qualifica.tions as the men in the higher servim', 
nnel who W€-rE.' brought int.o the lower service b¥8USC of a change of ol ~~' 

in 1921, because Government contemplated getting men to do the higher 
work on lower pay, and because it seems thn.t they wished to flhut Indium;· 
out from t.hc posts in the superior service. 
I wonder. Sir, if a.ny cogent argument!! clln be urged in favour of t.JlC' 

course that Government are pursuing. Hostility to directly recruited men, 
Sir, is not n. feature of the Railway Department only. Students of 1he 
question of t·he employment of Indians in the· higher public services f\rc· 
thoroughly fnmiliar with it. In practically every superior service, the 
attempt has been flrstly, to prevent the admission of. Indi o.ns , amI econ l~  
to try nnd put as many promoted subordinates RI:i pos!!ible in o ition~ of 
responsibiHty. Direct recruitment has genera])y been anathema to HI" 
higher I\uthorities. Mony changes have taken place during the last 2.-» 

1)2 
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years in connection with the recruitment of public services. The share of\. 
IndiaDS has been largely increased, although we ha.ve not yet by ,aDJ 
means, reached the final stage. But it appears that the old polioy Itlll 
lingers, toa certain extent, in the Railway DepRrtment. I urge that it 
is time that the pollcy were revised, and justice done to the class of men 
whom I have been referring to, whose numbers are sPlBll, and whose caseli 
Can be dealt with, I believe, without any difficulty. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Parsons, said, On previous occasions in deal-
ing with this question, that the complete disposal of the question mUlt 
await decision on certain other and muoh bigger questions. ThoBe ques-
tions related to the general organisation of the services, to the number 
tlf charges to be made over to the men in the superior services, to the 
number of posts needed for men who would be in training for higher work, 
md to the number of men who would be requir"d to do the SBm(1 ldnd of 
work as is done by assistants in the Bupe,ior servioes but ,who cannot he 
included in the superior servioes. I submit, Sir, that to delay ,the deci-
sion of the question with which I am den.ling till the oth$r q\lestions 
ha.ve been decided, is to do serious injustice to the men conollrile ~ There 
is no connection between the two. I am not asking for an increase in the 
proportion of Indians. All I ask is thRt the proportion of recruitment 
beirig what it is, speedier steps should be taken to promote the men in the 
~oc l Traffic Service to the superior service within t~8t proportion. 

I shl1l\ listen with great interest to what my Honourable friend, Mr. 
PQrROnS, may have to say on tho 'SUbject, but perhaps I shall be doing 
him no injustice jf I say that, in view of his record in the PRst, his speech 
will he ngain listen(ld to with disRppointment by the whole HOllse. 

Mr. J&IDJl&,das ••• ehb. (Bombay Oity: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, my Honourable friend, Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru,  has been I1S good 
lie; his word Rnd has been (lntertaining Mr. Parsons with thatfullncss which 
will 1r ~t him till he rea.choB England. I want to give 111m something more 
light. The other day whon Ule question of rates and .. fares for short dis-
tanee,; 'waR dil;cussed, J pUI, one question to my Honourable friend Mr. 
l'arl>On8, whether he had considered the question of the reduction of rates 
and {ares for the local and suburban traffic. He said that no one had 
l'aised it. I wish to infonn him thnt the Matinga. AssoQia.tion has o.1ready 
seuL u representation to the Railway Board on tbis important questiOIl, 
which I t,rust the Board will inquire into and deal with by the time he 
'l·t'turns. , 
"'here ill one important question regarding local traffic, which is pending _ 

before the Ra.ilway Standing Finance Committee. 'rhat 13 th.! 
4 P.M. queF;tion of transferring the local traffic accounting to t,he' Olear-

ing Accounts Office. I hope they will think thrice before doing so, beoause 
already tho Clearing Accounts Offiec with regard to through traffic of tbe 
Rtate railways has come in for criticism. There is no general agreement 
118 t·o 'the efficiency of' the Clearing Accounts Office in' apportioning the 
oarnings of through traffic on State railways. My Honourable friend knows 
tha.t last September Mr. Joshi, 1\ Member of the Bombay Legislative 
(:ouncil, had cho.lienged the accuracy of the accounts of thrr,ugh 
(,roffie apportioned l'ly . the Cleanng Accounts OtBce Bnd that 
(lOntrovel'RY is still going on. I submit that, be o~ the local tor.fIle 
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accounting is handed over to the Clearing Accounts Office, the Railwa,Y 
Standing Finance Committee will consider the matter thoroughly. In this 
(lopJiectioll my Honourable friend had promised that he would conduct an 
inquiry if Mr. Joshi placed before him sufficient material. I have now 
much pleasure in placing a statement on the table from which it will be 
found t;hat the optimism of my Honourable friend' Mr. I'arsons was not alto-
gether justifiod. On that occasion ho infonned tho House that, out of Il 
t.otol figure of 18 ('rores or ]6 crorcs-I forget wbidl-the in cc r~ie  

Rmounted to orily Re. 16,000, and that works out to '0087 per cent. 
According t·o the statement prepared by Mr. Joshi the inaccuracies are 
more RCriOUS. On two lunall railways, whose accounts arc dealt with b'y 
the Clearing .Accounts Office-in both these railways-the admitted in-
accuraeies, the corrected inacCluracies amount to not less than Rs. i,47,OOO. 
If my Honourable friend wiJ] only set up the inquiry which he promised, 
Mr. ,Joshi, in hiR tUl'Il, promises to bring forward further in cc~ie  to 
the extent of 30 lakhs and even more. I place this statement on the table·. 
I am sure my Honourable friend will keep bis promise and inquire and 1 
hORe that, until and unless he has satisfied himself that the Clearing 
AccountR. Qffice is up t·o the m r~  he will not extend its operations so far 
9S loral traffic is concerned. Sir, I have done. 

iell~'l lt-Oolo el E. A,. J.. Gidney: I have listened with great inte-
rest to 'nle 'speech of the Honourable Member, Pandit Hirday Nath 
~ t I am not quite sure whether his' m9tion was meant for the 

en~r'e J-,ocnl Traffic Service, or whether it. was only in support of those 
whf ~1' l d!rect1y r~cr ite  into it. 

PacUt ~1 Hath Kaura: I am speaking of the entire Service. 

~~l te ~~t-O~l l 11 .. A .• J. Oidia',.: ~ t the trend of the Honourable 
' e ib~r'i  argumept scemed to ' ~oint mainly towards those directly rc· 
cruitea, and which in my opinion c()IUitJtptes. tpl3 ily ill the ointment '~O fal' 
RS bis Rpee.cq. is concElmed. So, while I'r,ise to support the principle under-

i~  })andit . Kunzrt! 's Illotion, I s40uld like to ask the Railway Board a 
few ~ ~tion  In Murch last year .• when this very mntter was discussed, 
I joined t,he discu8R.ion find associated myself very largely With the remarks 
t.ho.t fell from my' Honourable friend Pandit Kunzru and which I have 
) ~ l1rc in repeating this. year. Last year. I put a question to Mr, 
ParsOlis-·it WAR. this: "whetper the oonqinued ~ntert inment of subordi-
illite nfticcrs in tjw LCJ('1t1 'I'rafflc Service was n. means of economising and 
gatt.iug good first dl¥ls labour at cheap rates, and at a far less cost than 
the ('oveJumted offiC'ials whose very duties they were perfonning at much 
,,'ss eost?" My Honouruhle ri(~n  M.I'. 1)nr80n;,' repi.v to this WI\oA, ·'K,,". 
In hi", speech Imlt .veor on this very point, Mr. Parsons admitted. that the 
IjO{ml ·'I'ra.ffle ServiC'(I hnd been originally fonned as (t recruiting ground 
from which' OffiNll'R would be promoted to the.superior service. He also 
flnid that t.hiR t~ eriment  had been more or less Q. fallure. He then ex-
prosl'l:d, bi~ f;ympnthy with th(1 unfortuD,itte lot of these officers. I think it 
was. n· very I·ightl.\ (lxpreRRed sympathy, because in the Local Trame Ser-
vic ~ ~()11 (~ n CIIlRR of officer!': to whom nre given dUtiE>R equal in respon-
sij)ilit .. y and ilflportllllee to the dutieR 'perfonned by those officers recruited 
from ~lnn  into the superior service and who are expected to perform 
t~ ~~ d'lf;jc8; BS ~~nicnt~  .but who in return r~ceivo just n.bo:ut half the 
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!HlIRry of those officers who are recruited from England. I repea.t Mr. 
l"BI'Sons very rightly sympathised with their lot, but he went on to state 
further that in 1925, the Railway Central Advisory Council had decided 
to abolish this Service. From 1925 to 1929 this question of abolishing tb~ 
Local Traffic Service has been under t ~ considera.tion of the Railway 
Board. This prolonged consideration reminds me of a little game we used 
to play when we were children. Wht'n cn£' of tile plfl.)lIrs hilS t,o suy '--
"The priest of the parish has lost his considering cap; some say this and 
some SQ." fhat", etc. But what I want to know is what hus the Railway 
Roard got to sny today on thi" matter after these long yeal"R of con>:lider-
Htion, nnd Ilmr much longer i" thi" consideraliion to last? I desire to 
"sk fhe Honoul'ablt' Member a straight queAtion, whother it is or iH not 
the intention of the Hailway Board to abolish the Local Tr8ffic Servioe? 
:t is 1\ Sen-ice which I know from !,,,rsonal Im(,wI ,1Jl!l' is very distu'ltefu, 
tIl its members, because its members as has just now been said, are inade· 
'1 ntel~' paid and though called upon to assume equal responsibilities a.nd 
to perfoml the duties of nn imported official are treated 8S glorified sub· 
,.rdinates with little or no t lr~ prospects-indeed their position is an 
:llJsolute sim .. cure: It, might he $lI.ld h.v t,be ( vel'nrm~nl {,hut this .. erviee 
was intended to be It kind of provincial !lervice, a sort of middle serviee 
bet,ween the Upper Subordinate and the District Traffic Superintendent as 
he was then cnlled. Rut, Sir, these officel'fl, as Pandit Kunzru has point. 
ed out" arc very seldom promoted to the superior service. My Honourable 
friend Pnndit Kllnzm asked that promotion to the Superior Servioe should 
he esperinlly mooe from the direct recruited men, hut surely he knows 
1 hat overv one of the direct recruited men in this Servioe is an Indian and 
t.hat the' majority of the promoted subordinates are Anglo-Indians and 
Domiriled Europenns.· For this purpose T take my stilnd in t,his House 
aF= a.n Anglo-Indian beCllU!'1e, judging from tb(~ hostllt spocchcF; deli ~r  .::rl 
during the last two or three days against An lo~ n itlll emplo'yeos of rail 
ways, I am compelled to infer that it is the considered opiniqn of the 
opposite Benches thn.t though Anglo·Indians are natives of India 
hS Btatut,f' to t.hem Tndionisa.tion means the ompJoyluenl' of Indians--
Indians IIR ngainRt. Anglo-Indians, whom they look upon as aliens and 
whom the:" refllRc to recogniRe and /\Ccept afl Indinns. Suoh an attitude. 
Rir, is not. one ()f racillJdiscrimination. It is nothing elAe but n. commpnal 
discriminllt.ion nnd so with thiR enforced belief, 1 \;alm my stand on the 
platform of thi" House Rnd ask-whqt about it? I go further Bnd add 
that if that is Ill" Honourable friend Mr. Kunznl'R v~'  and intent.ion in 
llis Motion, tl~en 'I oppose him. 

Pudit Himy lfathlKunuu: I had no idea that ail the direot1'y reonlit· 
ad men are Indians. I assure my Honourable friend that I had no int.en· 
t.ion whatsoever of making MY difterence or distinction hetween Indian and 
Anglo.Indian in this ..respect. 

L1euteDaDt-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: I tha.nk the Honourable Member 
vel'\' much for that assurance, and accordingly my support to his motion 
iR ~vl ole- e rte  and I give it for many reasons. ~ fint, as I have 
alrea,c.h Raid. is that it is distasteful to the members in the Service. and 
~oon l y that i.ts members are unfairly treated regarding pay, status and 
prospects. Railway Agents have stated that this Service .bas been a fail-
ure. Now if this Service haR been Q failure it is elearlytbe duty of the 
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"Railway BOBl'd to abolish the Service, instead of retaining iii· for these many 
~ eo r  Qnd I understand new recruits are being accepted. My Honourable 
friend Patidit Kunzru gave great prominence to the merits of the direot 
recruited men in th£\ IJocal Traffic Service, whom he urged  should be 
given preference in promotion to the superior services. I submit that the 
ploinciple underlying promotion in any emplo)'ment should not be the gate 
through whioh the employee entered the service but the personal merit oi 
the officer concerned and efficiency should be the only passport. Mr. 
Parsons in replying to tllis very point last year, enunciated the principle 
underlying promotion of the staff on raihrl\Ys, and 1 Ilgree with livery 
WON he Raid on the subject. T do not agree with my Honourable friend 
Mr. Kunzru'R demand for preferential treatment to the direct recruited 
men, as opposed to the promoted subordinate; because, in my opinion, 
the promoted Bubordinate, who has been through the mill, is an infinitely 
superior man to the direct recruited man. The direct recruited man may 
be a B.A., he may he Q B.Sc., he may even possess higher qualifications, 
hut, still, as 11 prflcticltl man unfamililtr with the ropes, he cannot be com-
pared as a rule with the subordinate who has been promoted from the. 
[ower ranks. . 

Pandlt Eiray Bath KUDZ1'U: A suhordinate should then sit in the place 
()f the Honourable t·he Railway Member. 

Lleute.Dant-Ooloue1 E • .A. J. Gidney: I do not care if he becomes a 
Railway Member. Indeed why should he not? 

r submit that worthy subordina.tes who are in t ~ Local Traffic Service 
are certaillly ()rt ~' of greater consideration than those whose only quali-
ficmtion is t;he possession of Bome degree and which, in my opinion, is no 
hall mark of an efficient officer. I t.herefore oppose this pa.rt of Mr. 
K nnzru 's motion er~' Rtrongly indeed. 

Apart from these considerations, Sir, I desire the Honouraole Member 
to state whaUler it is the intention of Government to retain this Service or 
to abolish it. If t.he intention is to abolish it, can the Government of 
India do AO themselves, or is it necessary to apply for permission to the 
Secretary of State>? If it iR necessary to apply to the Secretary of State, 
have the Government of India. made such Uoll Hpplicntion? T understand. 
Sir, no such Itpplication has been made and that it is not neC(l8sary to apply 
to the So('retnry of State. Anyhow, the question must be settled; it has 
been going on for so many .vears that the men have become despondent, un-
easy and discontented. This regrettable state can be rectified by treating 
them more justly nnd recognising their ability for promotion into the superior 
servioe. I ask why not advance all the men who are fit for Buoh promotion 
and put them illt.o the Rllperior service? Those who are unworthy of pro-
motion should be reverted to their Bubsta.ntive appointments: but do· not 
retain a service in which you employ experienced subordinates, camou· 
flaged as officials, and while demanding from them equal responsibilities 
and duties as the oovenanted official, pay them less than half his wages. 
This I look upon as swea.ted labour of a partioular olass of worthy intelH-
gent subordinates who have shown themselves fit for promotion to the 
Ruperior service, hut who are as it were blocked midway, and blooked in 
such B manner that unexperienoed men from n~l n  are recruited to the 
excTusion of those subordinates in the Local Traffio Service. I submit that 
to make such use of a. service is not honest eoonomy. It iR an eBort-an 
unjust one-of obtaining first class labour at minimum wages. I know 
that there are only three railways in which this 100al service exists. On 
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the. Groat Indian Peninsula Railway, these men are given the same UWllP 
as the cl ~r otli~cr  !lnd nrc treated ill a more generollS way but even then. 
the.r" is .much cnusc· for cOlHplaint, I sa;y that on the three railways in. 
which the locnl service Htill exists, tho men Bhould be given to understand 
clearly what thE'ir future is. The men should not be put in a position 
of uneaRines!4 nnd dissnt.isfuction {or sHch a condition effects the morale 
of any service. I rail ullon tlie Government of India to make up their 
minds either to ret.nin thE' Locnl Traffic Service or to abolish it, and if 
they int end to 1;etain it, _ to deal with these Illl'n fairly and squarely Bnd 
on nn equal footing ,yjth officers in t.he superior services for, when all is 
said and done, they arc filling the s.!lllle position!;, performing the same 
duties, cnrrying the ~ lllle responsibilities, and any differenco in troatment 
is positively unjuf;t and clearl,\' unwarrantable. In the name of justioe 
I call upon till' Railway Board to put un early end to t,his intolerable 
position_ 

Mr. A. A. L. Par80D8: Sir, Mr. Kuu:lru will, I hope, excuso I;ue if I do 
not a.ttempt· to follow him into thl! details of tho recent. promotions from 
the Local Traffic· Sen' ice to the Superior Service, as rovealed to him, and 
I think to Mr. Neogy, ill u series of questions_ I will content myself with 
repellotillg an offer which 1 made outside thttt, if he finds the facts and 
figures I have given ill those replies difficult to understand, he wiU be good 
enough to S(\e the Secretur.), of th{l Ruilwn.y BOlu'd about it, and 1 will issue 
('rdars that aU our imonna.lion shall be ,put a.t his disposal. ,1 will coniill'.' 
myself today to dealing ,vith the future of tbis Looal Traffic Service. Us-
preliient strength is, 1 think, about 26 men, and it exists, Ull Col. Gidney 
has explained, on three milways ouly. I do not, think I need reptlllt what 
I sa.id IUBt ;year nbout this Service. Admittedly the men fire not in a very 
satisfactory posit,ion; Hdmittedl,Y the HaHway BOllrd have a good deal of 
sympathy for them, [l. sympat.hy which has not reluxed even t.hough they 
may themselo;es be getting slightly tired of t he repetition of thi" snbject 
in this House. Actul1lly what we wisb to dll is 88 follows. We wish to-
abolish the Service in its presl:'nt form. I do not, of course, mean to iln.y 
that we ran nbolish it t,his week or the next week; then it would be neces-
sar'y for the men to he diseharged in tbe terms of their agreements. and ~ 
am Burt> that is not wha.t my Honourable friend Col. Gidney would wish 
ony morE' tbuf\ whnt 1 would wiRk 'Vhnt Wf.\ do propose to do iH to Abolish 
it as rapidly ItS we can, by prm:potillg those men in it, whoso work justifies 
their promotion, t,o bhe Superior Service, and leaving in it only those mOll 
who nre unfit for promot.ion, illfomling them that they will have no chal1e{\ 
of snch pl'OlllOtion, as soon as we arc in II position to decide whether or 
not they nre 1H. enough to be promofed to the S ~rior Sarviel:'. For this 
purpose, WE' have CfllIed from tho Agents of thE' )·a.ilwA.,Ys concf'med for 
their recommcndut,ions as regards tIl(' officers alread'y in their service, a.nd 
we have nsked them to report te. UR in thE' qrder of their preference the 
nnmPII 01 t.he men wh01ll tllC',Y. consider fit £01' promot.iOll to j·he S (~riol' 

Service; n.nd. we r;hal1 follow that ot'der as vllcnneies occur. As I Btated 
in repI.v to ,n, question t.he other day. in order to i lc~e o the number of 
vaesmcies into. which thoso.men can be promoted. It 1B proposed to throw 
:n t.1lC n ointment~ on the Great Indian Peninsuln Railwlw. Whon t ~ 

Local Traffic Sen'ice was started, that Railway was not a. Sto.te-mo.Mge(l 
rni1~n  find it hf\d not got nn~' IJo('ol Traffic Service. Consequently no 
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office)' ai prcflent in the Local Traffic Service has any sort of claim to be 
l)reunoted in i;he vllcandes occ rrin~ .on the Great .Indian Penitisula Ra.i.lwa.y; 
but in order to clear up the pmntlOn more' qUlckly, we are prepared to 
throw in the vacancies on that Railway, so that there may be more o t~ 

t,o ,,"hi('ll the Locml Traffic' SerVice men can be appointed. 

As l'ugul'ds the prolllotion of the men taken from the subordina.te ser-
vice in preference to the directly recruited men-and I think this is the 
second or third time t.he point hns been raised---:! can OJlly repeat what I 
suid last )"Car, thRt their promotion musb depend upon their record BS rail-
wa.ynlC'n,· Aet ll~  the promotion is made by the Public Service Com-
misF!ion lIud I cannot conceive the RlLilway Board going to the Public 
Bel'vb' ('olllmif;sioll with the n8llnCR say of two men" A 0' .and "R' 0 a.nd ask-
ing t1w Pl1bl ~ Servicc Commission t,o a:ppoint .. A" in preference to "}l" 
bW!!\\Is(' 1 he former hRppens to have been directly recnlited thougb in. their 
npiuion the IaH('r if.! the better man. Personally, I would never agree to ll~ 

sueh 't~l'()ll1l11en l ti()n to the Public Service Commission, and even if I 
did, J feel certnin thnt thpy would immediately tum it down, 

PanC;Ut Birday Bath Eauru: Mo,Y' I osk my' Honourable friend when 
t.he PuIJlic Service Commission began to consid.er the. a.ppointmont of the' 
Lo(ml 'fl'l1fM(, Service men ·to superior posts, and whether they a.re allowed 
to iu\.crviC'w the Illell or ho.v(\ to depend merely on such files relating i;()o 
theln liS IlIH," he sent. t.o the Committee by the Railway Board. 

Mr. A. A. L. P&l'IOIlI: Would the Honourable Member kindly put down 
k question 1 

Pandlt Birday Bath Eunzrll: But the Honourable Memller will not be 
h,1r(' to nnswel' it, Sir. 

Kr. A.  A. L. P&l'IODI: Tlum it will fall to my sU,ccessol' to an8w(>r it .. 

Xr. President:. The question is: 

"'fhnt tIll' IlI'maud uuder the head 'Ruilwoy Board' btl reduced b~' Rs. 1,000," 

The motion wn" ,negfl\,ivcd, 

Xr. President: Before we proceed fw,ther, I dtlllire to make a st,utcuu.mt 
on ,n point of ~l'Oce llrc  It; has been brought to my notice till:lt, in ~  
not'IN'!': of llotllm~  for t o ~n cuts to disclUls qucRtions of policy, a pracltice 
hR!! grown up l (~  reqmrPR to be i ~o rn e  The question is what. 
S O~ll  I!(' 11lP O1nollnt of A. token cut of which f\ M£'mhel' d"'Rires to give 
l'ntwp, ~ }wrE' enn b,A no doubt thaJ; t·he practice in t i~ re e t  should, as far 
RR po!"slhli.', ~l ' lllllform, lind thn.t t.he amount of Buch (lut should be as 

~ ~ 11~ pO'lRlhl,e Rnd !lot. ('xcN:'d RR, 100 in Rny cnse, TernptRtion to secure 
pno.rlf.,v fm' ~ e r lIIot,lons' hn.e occasionalI,V led some Honourable Members 
~  v~ l e theIr token cub;; nt Us, 1,000 or ns. 5,000 01' even 1,l!\, 10,000 and. 
, 5,000. S ~n t~r ) I ha,ve been told that IUl expresillon of opinion 
t~ tIlf' ~ llir o~ tlus ll( ti~n will he of gren.t aSllistance t.o Ronourabll" 

o '~ ~ e~ ol~~ elr fllture g\IJdance and r therefore tn,ke this OP1'o1'tunity 
In OITYlIng' , em that thl'!y, will, in giving nntiee nf Bny token cut on n~' 
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demand for grant. on the Railway or General Budget, value it at Re. 100 
or les8. I ha.ve no doubt Honourable Members will co-operate with the 
Chair in establishing this convention RIld treat this expression of opinion 
from the Chair as its ruling. 

~ c tinn of thfl Ohildre.n of Railtvo.y Employees. 

Pan41t Birday Bath KUDI1'U: Sir, in view of the statement made on this 
~ b ect  i.B •• l'anway f\(·hools n ~ ' education of the children of rnilwa.y 
employees by the Hur:r.urahle thE RAilwny Membflr the other c1'l,'. 1 do not 
propose to move Ill".. motion,'" . 

BI'j"f1ing thB BtJng3l and North WB,tj:Tn Railway under State-management. 

Kumar GaDI&D&Dd 8lDb.&: Sir, I rise to move. 

"That the Demand under the head 'B.ailway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

AD BODouNble Kember: By Rs. 1,000. 

Kumar GaDl&DaD4 8lD1l&: In view of t.he. ruling of the Chair, 1 pro-
pose to move it only for Rs. 100. 

K!'. Prelidgt: Has not this question been recently discullsed more 
than onCll in this House? . 

Kumar GanlaDaDd Sinha: I want to impreS8 upon the Govelnment 
Benche's that the public denllllld in connection with this mat.ter is very 
great. 

Mr. Prelident: I think that demu.ud has been voiced Mmes ,,:it.bout 
unmber during this f'('i!sion-ha:l it. not? 

Kumar GanglD&D4 81Dh&: Not in tbe form of Resolution but only in 
the fuml of questions was this matter brought before the House. 

Mr. Prelident: Wha.t is the Honourable Member's id;ll? I tbink this 
question has been sufficiently vantila.ted by means of questions and expres-
sion!: of opinion from both sides 01 the House, timeR without number, dur-
ing this session. If the Honoura.ble Member. however, wa.nts 1\ olear vote 
on the question, I enn quite understlUld him. 

Kumar QanglUl1D4 StDha: In view of your observa.tions, Sir. Ido noi; 
w{\nt to move it. 

Kalya.n Power House. 

SI! PurIhotamdu 'l'haJmrda8: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. the Demand under the heau 'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 1,000." 

As indicated, Sir, in the remark in my notice, I wish to raise the question 
of construction of the power house a.t Ko.J.ya.n on the Great India.n Penin-
sula Railwll.:V. As the House knows, this power house is being cc;>nstruct-
ad by the Railway Depn.rtmenil, in spite of the opinion of the Standing 

_._ .. --_ .... _-_ ... -.... _._ .... --------_.-_._-_ .. _-_.-._------
• ("That the Dl'mand under the head 'Railway "Aoard' be l'flduced by Rs. 1,000. ") 
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Finanoe Committee which expressed its opinion against this power house. 
"'The Ra.ilway Deparlment put the necessary grant for this in t ~ b ~et 
two years back and tbe grant never came up for disou881on 
oc the floOl" of Lho House bllt Wu.s passed under the (ZuiJlotine. 
Tht: apprehensions of members of the Standing }I'inane? Com-
mittee were twokJcJ. Firstly. t.hey apprehended that tbls power 
o ~- ic  was to be worked by coal--wlls not necessary; and 
secondly, that the estimate of rupees 97 la.kbs, as si.ven for this ~o er 
house by t,he Ruilway Depa.rtment, was 011 the low sIde. As a POInt of 
interest, it might perhaps be brought to the notice of the House that an 
·e1ectrica' engineer, writing to the Inclian National Herald. 011 19th .January, 
1927, has given fig-mes.-which I have of course n()t, venfied-whli'h show 
Lhnt. tbe cost of this power bouse is not likely to he rupees 97 IBkhs, BS 
-~tim te  but is morc likely to he in the neighbourhood of rupees 880 
lakh",. I wif'h 10 ask the Honourllhle Mmnher ~  to what is the latest 
est.imate of the power house WI now. ~oo in  at. \\'hat is co,Ued the pink 
'book in connection with the Great Indian Peninsula Railwa.y, distributed 
"dth i.lw budget this ,Ycar, on page 17 of the book, under Capital Works, 
I Ilea that some items included in the ef'LimBte for this power house are 
separately given. The proceeding!! of the Standing Finance Committee for 
Railws'YR, dated 4th September, 1925, and the memorn.ndn. a.ttached to them 
show,-Table V is whl\t r Rm rllRding from, the items going to make up 
Hs. 97.40,420-that. t.he total cost of the power hOUREl was distributed 
under 6 hea.ds: . 

Item I.-Sino·f buifoings, cranes,. hoilers, pipework. fuel handling 
pinnt-Rfl. 88,34,200. . 

TL the pink hook for the cnrrent year, I see (,hat under tllis heR.d the 
-estimate iA R.s. 80,20,000. 

!tem 2.--Tl.Ii1'ho-ultorlln.tors and tl'ansformers-Rs. 20,68,400. 
In tho current year. the estimate RS put down for this under Capital 
P}xp<'nditure-iu the pink book again-is Rs. 10,20,000 .. 

Itcm .'1.-Switch gear, intenml cabling find accessories-Rs. 9',18;000. 
It ill estimated in t.he current ;vear's ~tim tl in  book ag'l\in--at 
:Hs. 7.45,000. 

Hem No. 4 if.! for spare parts, nnd therefore, of course, there can be 
'10 comparison, because it is not. included in the present. year's estimate. 

tc '~ 5.--Prepa.rn(.ion of site, fr.mndations, brick nnd concret ~ work 
.ciroulating water ways, et.c.-Rs. 26,00.000. 

.  I failed to find in this pink book, for this year, finy corresponding 
Item of expenditure but by the courtesy of Mr. Sheridan I ha.ve been able 
to get these figures. Against t.his estimated expenditure of Rs. 26,86,000, 
the revised et;t,imate. I Ilm told is Rs. 4·7,88,900. There is thus an 
increa.se of 21 In.khs under this hend. as. given ill the figures supplied to 
me by the General  Member of thl'l Railway Board. I wish to know 
where this item CRn be traoed in the pink book for the Great India.n 
Peninsula Ra.ilwn.y and what is the total crpenditure incurred, or estimat-
ed to be incurred, on the Kalyan power house as agrunst the Rs. 97,40,420 
given to tho 'Standing Finance Committee for Railways in September, 
1925. I, Sir, wish also to know why the Railway Board do not think it 
lleoe!lsary to give infonnation regarding the oxpenditure from ;voor to 
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yeRI' ~r (' ~itnl  hea.,d, n~er the SElme hendings as they gave to the' 
Sil b ~n   i~ n()e CommIttee for Huilways in 1925, when tho estimates 
fOl', t1 ~ capItal work were first given. I do not think, Sir, it is necessary' 
or It wIll ~crve mueh useful purpose Itt this stllge, to criticise this enterprise 
~ ~ e Radway ~o(l1' ~  undt'rtElken (~e ite vl1ry b t nt~tll voti~  against 
It In the Standlllg :F JIlon('e Committee. All that I WIll say IS tl ~t I 
lwpe .that the estimntf' will not, go wrong to the extent indicated by the· 
contnbutor to t,he Indian Nntionfd Herald. I wish, Sir, to nsk for 
'ntonnation in the direction thnt I have indicated and I woneler if tbe 
Honourable Member in ('bnrge, who will retply to't,his, can also tell us 
whether there ho.s been nny r('vision in the estimatod CORt of the power 
which will be generntod from this power houRe in view of the increased' 
cost of t,he capitol outlay, 

Kr. A.  A. L. Parsons: Sir, just one tllllaU point first. In the papers 
which are laid before the StuQding Finance. Committee. in conneetion: 
w;th the Budget in the pink hooks we gCQeraJly show the totalexpendi-
ture praposccl on a sohellle,but do not show all Lho details or suh-heads 
of estimates;' otherwise onr papers would becoUll' even more bulky than, 
they are at, present. I a01 Rfro.id I cQ.IlD,Ot, at. the moment, give the 
Honourable ¥ember a comparison of the prescnt estimates of the cost of 
~ be Knlya.n Power House undcr each of the heads, a8 shown in the 
i~8timl te originally laid before the Standing Finance Committee for Baj}. 
wayll, but I shl\l1 lu\VE' Ruch 11 statement prepared and laid on the ta.ble 
of the House fit a suitable opportunity. I can, howev:er, give him our' 
l:ttest infonnation with regl\rd to the only two heads on which 8S far 8S 
I am aware there iA ony rel\80n, to anticipate that there will be n. sub-
stantial variation from the eAtirontcR. Sir Purshotnmdns Thakurdaa will" 
rt',cognise that th(' figureR nrc IltiJl only estimlltcH, but I think they 
I.ught to be fairly accurat.e, becuuRe I believe tihe work is nearly com-
j>leted. Under itmn 4  I nnderstnnd thC're will ht' a small sRving. 

Sir PurlhotamdafJ "l'hakurdaa: 'fllllL is, I!Ipnre parts. 

IIr. A. A. L. PanoDl: Yes; under itcm 4 there will be u saving; 
l 'l l~r . itemR '5 .  .  .  . 

Sir Purlhotamdas Thakurdal: Mllv 1 uHk if. under itt~m 4. the esti-
mat&l expenditure i~ only l{s. 2 lokhs odd? 

Kr. A,  A. L. Par8ODB: A sUlull Huving; 1 think it will he Us. 8,000' 
,11' Us. lO,{X)O. 1 llll~ giving the. figures for the onlJ two hellds I ha.ve 
bot ut, prCRcnt. Tlw Honollrllblo Memhernsked for detAHI'I n ~ r these 
hcnd!o1, RO I nlll giving whnt· I havc. 

Sir Punhotamdu .'1'hakurda8: I am much oblig('(l for that information; 
hut I wnnt.t'd it under. the hN\rlR to whieh I rAferrod-Splll'C pans Bnd 
'(lE:l1nrAl Chnrgf'R nrc not, heno!o1 1.0 which l' referred. 

Mr. A.  A. L. Pa.1'8ODB: 'l'he Hot1onrabln ::\Iember is going to reoeive 
all tho information thut I clln give hiro if he will only, ~ it for a. mOI?lent. 
",(.lnder item 5; whidl is the ilI\lportl\nt head, we antlclpa.te there ~l1 be 
1111 excesfI of about Us. 21 Iltkhs.. The figw'os of our present estImate 
a.re those which ha.ve alreRdy hOOll given by tIle Honourable Member. 
The origintll ~ tim te wa.s nbout Rs. 261 lakhs nnd the re~t 
('st,imo.t,c is about R:;. 47 Inl,hs, that is on foundations and preparlltlon. 
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-of site. My information is that, of that excess, Rs. 5 lakhs is due to 
.the eonl.4truction of ext.ro. quarter:) froln which rent will be re(lovered .. For 
present purposes therefore we lllay Q"sume about Its. 16 lo.khs us t,he 
hddition affccting the cost on power. At the i!liollle time, on the t,rans-
mission system we (mticipata that there will be a. saving of about, I t.hink . 
. Hs 16. lakhs: but there are likely t,o be exceSRCS of about 8i lo.kbs on 
~)t cr ltem~ of the ~(o t ll t e  so that on the total expenditure it looks 8S 
if there Will be /l.ll mermloSC of about Rs. 8 to 8.i lakhs. over the estimntt'li 
thut we originally prepl\red apart frum ihe cut of the certain quart,era. 
fho rOGson for the exeess on the foundations is that originally it WIlS 
jntended to build the power house at Kal.yan-but later on it was 
-decided that t·her(l WilS insufficient water Ilt Kalyan for the condensers 
.and it WQS then decided to build the power house at Chola, which is some 
distance, I bolieve, from KIlI.van. For that reason we had to build the 
.additiollW staff quarters I have mentioned, o.n.d.1 also understand that 
the exoavation was (lonsiderahly more difficult il ~ it was in rook. :Further, 
rl£ the eXCllvation waf; in rook, it was considered desirable to excaval:ce at 
the same time for the founda.tions for any extension which could reoaoniWly 
he . expected to be required in the future; beCRUS!;) excavl1tion ~t )r the 
powfP' bouse had been started would be likely to affect the very de1i!!.o.te 
machinery in the power houHe. '£hose o.re the reasons .given fol' t,he 
excess. I have had calculations made as toO the effect of t,his in(~re8 lic 

on the cost of powel' to us from the ,power house. Originally we pwt:· the 
COllt of the distriLut;ed suppl.v at '()65 anna. per unit; and we estimated 
that, with a. nonnaJ. increase in tra.ffi.cafter 7' years, the cost of the distri-
buted supply would drop to . f.i94 allna per unit. As far as I eRn make 
O'lt, the addition now to t,he cosL of the power house will. mean that t,he 
'Cost, of distributed power will be· increaRed from '665 to '695 anna ~r 

. unit at t,he' opening of electrification, Rnd from 'fi94 tA) '617 (lUnR after 
7 years, I,ssuming that we luwe a normal ill(lrease in our requirement11. 
Those, J think, give the figures for which .the Honourable Member 1l-!'11wd. 
As I said, I will attempt· to Ilfwe a statement prepared showing, for the 
heads with which'1 have not dealt, our present ostimutes of cost. There 
ere no doubt oertaillVlll'in.tionH, though I underst.and t,hnt they are not 
material. 

Mr. Jamnadas K. Mehta: Sir, this Kalyan Power Houij6 scheme is one 
;of those oascs ,in which the attitude Q£ Government towardfl Indian indus-
tries is most prominently brought out al!l one of 8. step-motherly character. 
'l'his .Bcheme of the o ~r' house for electrification between Kalyan flI1d 
1)oono. and. Kalyan' a.nd Igatpuri,-was brought before this St n~in  Rail-
way Fin8DCe Committee us early as September, 1925; and the Committee 
thought that to build a power house for the Plll'Pose 'of producing power 
from coa) when it was available at the very door of the Great Indian Penin-
sula Rnilwo.y frolll·the 1 ' ~tn Hydro-EIE\otrio Company, WIlS like'carrying coal 
to Newcllstle. The Tata Company had offered to sell electric power to the 
Groat Indian Peninsula Railway for the electrification for their main line ilnd 
f,be rate that the Tatas offered was only insignifica.ntly higher than tho 
~ o e  rate which the Govomment thought i.t would cost them to manu-
facture power from coal. The Government estiimBte of cost was ·59 o.nnn 
r;f,r unit· and' the estimate of th(! Tatas waathat it would oost '62 anna 
per unit; . The Stattding FiMnce Committee, when it got these two alter-
native proPosals before tbetn in September, 1925, thought that it was not 
~e8i '8ble that GOvernment should build a power house themselves whP11 
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tbl-' 8 ml~ service could be l'endered by the: 'l'utas-an Indian conoom-
without uny n r~cil l 1e difference in cost, Hnd one of those who n.t that 
tIme supported us 'in the Stllnding Finance COmlmittee wus my friend Sk 
Dnrcy Lindlsy. The Committee decided thrlt the Railw.ay Board. should 
communicate further with the 'fn.ta Campnny in this mllt,ter. Early in 
Januar.v, 1926, when the Ruilway Budget was being discussed in the. 
HtA,nding }t'inl\Uce Committee fm' Railways, Mr. Bim, t,ile then Financial 
GommiRl'lioner, lignin MmE' up before the Committee sclying that t,he Gov. 
ernment had communicated with the ']'atus ano, ns a rE-,suIt ot t (~ i c ~  

sion which took plnee, Govenlment hud decided not to take tbe power from 
t,b(, 1' ( n~  A !lecret document wa:; circulated among t,h(· members of the 
St!Ruding Finance ()ollunittee stating the l'f,f1S0nS for t,hat decision. I will 
rwt be justified in maldng ally detailed reference to !,hat document. But 
the: point,g discu8!1ed were, whether Government could rElly on the ('ontinuity 
of supply, whether Government might not have some apprehension that. 
in times of civic commotion, this supply '\VOuld he interrupted, and whether' 
t.he TataR would give Rny priority to the Railwa.y Board in the matter of 
supply. The Standing Finance Committee for Railways discussed the 
question for nearly half an hour or three·fourths of an hour, and they did 
not think that t,he reaHons tll ~t Government had v~ee  for not giving the 
contruct to the Tatas were nt. all sa.tisflwtol"y; the Committee thereft)re did 
Dot agree to the Govenmient building the KalyaD Power Rouse. In spite 
of this refU6al of the Standing Finance Committee to ReCEIpt the Govern· 
ment proposal, the Government placed t,he estimateR of 97 InkhA before the· 
House at the time of the Budget for the year 192(j·27, nnd unfortunately 
tlw Demand CArne under guillotine and was never discussed. To.day, aftet. 
three yeurs, for t,he flrst time, thiR import.nnt qllElRtion has heen rnised, 
bflfore the HouRe and in t.}w mcnIlt.ime, what thc Standing Finance Com· 
I'nit.tE'e had ILpprobenchld, hilS taken plllce. The Standing Finance Com-
mitten Raid that the Government estimate of 97 In.khs did not appear to be 
Do final one; that if it WIIS exceeded by a few lnkhs, TataR would be cheaper. 
The Committee'R vie\v hllR pmvell hue; the est,imates hlLve boon exceeded 
by something like 20 lakhR. One important fea,ture is, tho.t the esti· 
mate hRS heen split from 97 InlthR nnd AlIh-dividrcl n (~r vnriouA Imb·hends, 
RO that the Standing Finance Committrc could not mll,ke any head or tail 
out of the Inter estimnte RA to which part of it con!listed ot the origiDAI 
estiimnte and Wllich was nn Ildc1itionlll onp. 11' Honol1Table Members will 
refer to tho estimate thflt was placed before the Assembly in 1926, they 
will flnd t,hat tho Great Indinn Peninsula. Pink Book contained R lump· 
figure of 07 Iakhp. To.day tll'llt ha!'! been Rplit up-l do not sn.y deliberate-
Iy,-but the rermlt iR the Rnme. It. is mystifying, it is bewjldering to 
Ilnybody Whfl wisheR to compnre t,hr old estimnte wit,h the new one. 'rite 
Standing FinAnce Committee, Sir, as I have sRid', WI\S not at aU sn.tisfied 
about the ChE'AIlDeRR or the greatE'r t1fficieney ot tIle Government schema 
of having n Po",-er Rouse lmiU fit KalYan. It therefore refUfled to sanction 
tlle estimate; but in spii;e of that, tho Power Honse has been huilt nnd the' 
('strmn·teq hnve bcrn rxceeded, RR hnfl bN>n already ndmittE'cl. 

There are one or t,wo poiJlt,s which emerge from this, Bnd I am sure the 
House wm take them into consideration. It ",'as pointed out by us at that 
t;me that. even if the oftiainl estimateR were oorrect, the oost per lmit would 
be only a JiUle less. On the other hand YOll must not forget the f/Wt that 
you w01Jld hnve toO haul the coal aU the Wfty from Rengal to Bombay, nnd 
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hundrE:ds of wagons, which would be can'ying some other traffic, would 
be occupied in convoying your conI from .Jharia. to Kalyun. I! Hono',lrable 
Memher!: take into BCcountthe loss of traffic to the r'~ t IndIan PenInsulA 
Hni!wll.y lind to other Itailways, by reason of the fact that the coo.! has to-
be conveved from Jhurio. t·o KH,IYlln, and if they add it to the cost of the 
1{ul"I:Ill flower House, B'onoufnblf! Memhers wnl roalise how faulty the 
('stimnte "'flfl. Rut, thnt is not nil. Moreovol', t,he cost of haulnge from 
Jharin to KH.lvnn would be c/l.lculnted at a rate which would conceal the 
real IImount. RR that ro.t.e would be smaller than that charged to the ordi-
UBI'V consignor of cou1. If t·hcse two far-tors are taken into consideration, 
Sir: it is obvious that the Kalyl\n Pow('r House from its very inception ,,-as· 
far more cClHtly tlllln the offer which the TRtas wero making .. But it was 
enid that ~ e (fovernmellt could not rely in the mn.tter of such n. vital ser-
vIce us the rnilways on any third party, ns the supply might be interrupted 
at nny moment. That this excuse 'WaR !merely a ruse would appear from 
what happened within t,he short space of two years. 'l'here WIlS an eleotrifi-
ention Bcheme for the South Indian Hailway in Ma(lras, and AU the reason. 
ing that Wus adduced at the time of mRkin.g out a case for building the 
KalYlln Power House wus given a go by. No question of continuity of 
supply. no question of priority, and no quest.ion of nny reliability of third 
}larty was considered,--tlverything was given 11 complete go ky. and electric' 
l'0wor for the Madras schekne was decided to be purchased from an Eleotric 
t!upply COnCtlrIl, which is a private concel'J1 in Madrns. The only difference 
WAS' thAt the 'l'otIlS wert· nn indigeDouB concem, nnd this particular com-
pany is a foroign compnny. So here we are. In 1921. Sir. ,,-hen the 
~lle tion of rehubilitution of railway!; WIIS first mooted before this House 
and the House wnsinduoed to snnction tL SUIn of ]50 crores in five yeras, 
to be spent for the pnrpo8() of rehabilitation of railwa.ys, a number of pro-
DliRes WNt' gh'(m, l.mong them being that one of the greatest advantages 
.,)1" this rehabilitation would be that railway induHtries ,,"ou1<1 be largely 
promoted iu Iudill. It was l~ te  t,hen that we would have wagon manu-
facture in this country, we would 118.vc rail manufactures in India snd 
fI 11u11Ibf>!' of ir 1l1 t 'i~  for milking mnterinls which the r il ~o i ' 
require, would spring up in Indin. All these promises were held out and 
1.'i1' cror('s were snnctiolw(l bv the Houso in the fond belief that at any 
rfltc, Ihifl country would be Relf-supporting in the·D1otter of hel"railway 
~il trie  We have not spent merely 150 crores of rupecs but something 
hire double t.lw amount by now. And yet, I would likc the Govemfment 
to fitnte what; l'tic l~r rni1woy industry hos spnmg up in India as B 
rf.slIlt of the crores w;hlch the t ~r has been induced to part with on 
such promises? On the contrary, Sir, one industry after another has been 
(ll~l ln nil1  t o~ it does not receive its due share of railway patronage 
whIch It has n rIght to expect, And the Klllyan power scheme is the most 
fln./V'nnt case in which, with their eyes open, the Government would not 
de the obvious thing for t.he purpose of electrification of the !main line of the 
c lr~nt Indian Peninsula RailwIIY. . To-day it is openly admitted that the' 
estlmntes hn.ve gone up, Rnd the pnce of the currl."nt will go up. Whether' 
it will not, go up still further is a thing which reE!ts in the womb of time 
What is done is done. If only the Government will take B lesson ro~ 
this. if onl~' they will listen to the advice ot non-officials more carefully 
and corry it out more sincerely, then they will not be placed in the false 
position. in which they are to-da.y, in that their so-c8llled expert estima.tes 
hn:vS' proved to be wrong. the non-oftlcia.ls hAve proved to be right nnd' 
G,wemrnent ha,ve saddled the taxpayer with nn unnecessary b\;rden. 
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But ,it-is uaelessto argue or. reBilon; the House, situated as it is,wiJl vote 
onJy 'mane way.; the HClDourable Sir George RainI haa become an invin· 
eibJe dictator in .this HOIIse. Even though it is Wednesday today, the Gov. 
ernmtieould get a· vote to show thnt it is Friday; I d? not, theref.ort; expect 
to·can-y the House with me, but on the Government sown adm18Rlon thi!'; 
OAF. !been tl cleo.r cuse 01 waste of the taxl'ltyer's money. 

lIr ••• S. ADey: Sir, there is only one point to which 1 wish to draw 
the attention of the House. When this point was brought before the 
Standing Finance Committee, the Members of t.he Committee want·ed to 
know what was the. policy of Government in regard to taking upon t.hem-
ilelves the responsibility of starting their own power houses, and thus com-
pePing with private enterprise in matters of this nabure,because the )Olem-
· bers .of the Standing Finance Committee, as well ns t.he Members of the 
· Railway Board, fully knew that the KalyaD power house was being located 
in clQsc vicinity to the place' where a large generating station, namely the 
TataHydro Electric Power House, existed in an effieient condition. At that 
time several reasons were put forth before us, and one runong t.hem W'lis 
t.ha.t t el'~ would be no guarantee for the continuity of the supply ofeleotric 
energy hy that om ~  and it would be dangerolls for the R.nilway to 
rely upon such an unsafe Rource of supplyfol' i,ts own work. Besides. there 
· Wt!rc diffieuUies on the pru.-t. of the Tata Company BS regards funds,and 
that quest.ion wns also once discussed with the then Finance Member, the 
lI.oriourable Sir Basil Blackett. I leave aside the other points. But I 
· think tha.t the point emphasised above by me WBS the main lloint of differenCe 
hetween mombers of the Standing Finance Committee and the members 'of 
j.l\e Rllnway 'Board. How this scheme 'vas ultimately pBSscd in this House 
was told b.y my Honourable friendR, Mr. Jamllndlls Mehta and Sir 
rmshot'luurll1s ThnkllJi'das. Two yenrslater, there WIlS an opportunity for 
the members of tIl(' Standing ll'inanee Committee to consider a Rimilar 
scheme at Mndrns. At that time a.ll the arguments tha.t were used by the 
Hn.ilwl\Y Roard illsupport of starting tIle Kll.lYlln power house wore used by 
illO!W who Were opp()(.;od to it at hhe time of the first scheme, and strange 
to ~  flU t.hos('. apologists in fu.vour of t:he Ko.I:van power house first. become 
the l' onent~ of having 11 railway power house. at Mndrlls for supplying 
energy for the eubnrhnn elE'cltorification scheme which the Railway Board 
~ . under l:ontemplRtion: The. explan.a.tion is that .theRailway Board is 
drIftmg. IUld l~ no definIte pohcy on an important question of tha.t $ort. 
!he Railway BO!l.rd ought to take 0. lesson from this, ·and if it want.s to save 
li.self from the awkward position ill which it finds itself now , it is necessar\' 
for. it, t.o chalk out a. definite poliey on this question as to how ~ t ~ 
Rmlwny Boo.rdshould compete with private enterprise in mat.ters of this 
nnt.nrc. Ii. IllURt come .out wit.h It clea.r polic,v before it Clan hope to sa.tisfy 
t.he Members rct\.llonahly on Q question like this. The mere fact that they 
eRn ~ n-  the roquirod. number of votes with them today to defeat the motion 
ought. not to be coruudered by them as a. triump'h of their poliey of drift. 
ThBf· JS ~n I want to suggest. r thought that tws Wt\8 0. matter of impori. 
nn~e whtch sho?ld not be, overlooked, And being B member of the 'E'tl\nding 
m n~e  Commltitee. on hoth the occasions when these two oontra4ictory 

P1'O ~~1t on  we!'e. l c~ e  .by uB-:-and on ODe occBllion it was san.ctioned 
~ o ~~  thought Jt. nccesRR!'yto put forth this point rominentl~ b ~e 



Tib RAILWAY BODGB--UI" OJ' DBMANDi. 

Sir Darcy LIDdA, (Bengal: European): My Honourable friend, Mr. 
J arnnadas Mehta, haa brought me inilo this diBcussion as I was a member of 
the Standing Fiu8oD,Oe ommi~tee for Raij.ways at the time the Xalyan power 
house Bcheme W88 under di80ussion. My recollection of the matter is th.,.t 
the Committee were very much disposed to utilise the power that one or 
other of the Tata Hydraulic Companies might Ite. in a position to supply, 
.and they put the whole question back for further infonnation and considera.-
tion.. At that par1Jicular time the Tata Company were in a little diffioulty 
88 regards finance, and it was urged upon the Committee that the question 
could not be held over indefinitely, while the Tatas were arranging their 
finance. I believe there was ROme idea that the Government of India might 
come to their assistance with fin.ance to complete the works necessary to 
supply this power. As I said, the whole matter was postponed for further 
infonnation. I join with my Honourable: friends in condemning the 
Rction of the responsible ofticild of ilbe Railway . Board in going Plst 
the Committee altogether. The matter W88 to he considered Itt a 
meeting in February. or earlier if necessary, 1)ut so far RS. my reco l~ction 

serves me, it WR·S a. fait accompli when it came before theCoinmtttee again. 
I have now seen the correspmtdence that tlbe Honourable Sir Purshotamd88 
Thakurdas Rsked to be circulated to the Committee. but, as a Member 
of the Committee, I can say that this W8A nOO placed before us. When t,he 
matter oame up for discussion or I should r~t er S6Y reference, it was too 
late, for it had ",Jready been decided hy the Railway Board that ilhe power 
WAS to he Rupplied by a power station to be built at Italyan. A.a to wbether 
it waR ailvisahlA. to bund thia power station or not, J, at the moment, am 
not prepared to argue. There were reMona for and Bgainl'ft. One of thE' 
strong reasons for, Was tha.t there should be this second aource ofau""ly. 
and we sh'nll1d not be dependent on hydro-electric. power because tlie hydro-
electric power available 88l ~el  needed, entirely needed,for the 10cBl 
lIerviceR AS 'far AS Xalyau and in Bombay rtself. There mBy haft been 
very ~ gl'OtJl1ds forthlflt contention, li"l1t. Bir, J think It WBS (ttte to the 
Commlttoo to p",mit, them to conlllidElr thnsepointa filially, before eom n~ 
t.o the demsionto build the power hOURo. The Honourahle·Memher W'BR not 
In cbltrae Ilt the t.fme. nnr wall mv "Hnnnurablp, friend. Mr. 'Pa1'llmll'l. T feel 
It, ill too late nn'V t.o mAke nnv m';vr,. The pnwer l.-n11M liAII b~1'  hld1t. hut 
T dn ioin my R1lOoumblr, fri('udt1 in expreflllillg tlie view thn.t It v~r  high-
handed Retion WIlS taken in this matter. 

Kr. B. D .. : Mv Honnllrahle friends whn have Tlre(\eded me were eit.her 
membeftl of. the 'Bt"ndinsr lI'fnance Committee for Railways or Memb'erg of 
Government. and benoe flbey spoke of some confldentill.l. dO(luments of· whlcb" 
we bave had no knowledge. but I Imeak fmm the Mmmon Reuse point of 
view. ( ~ ~ ~r~l The!'e iR the milita!'V poliey of the Government tliat. it! 
II.t the bnttom ~t i  Government nnwer· house: They want to eontrol t.he 
rRilwBvs during the. time nf wllr. In CRRe there is 8r war, ·or Bay there jill II. 
revoll1tinn in IndiA. thf'lv could nm trust the 'I'8t8 Cnmp81'ly-aD IndiAn-
mllnRf1ed flnn-m R1mplv electric E'nflrtlV tn a Clenafn portion of the GreAt 
TndiBn PeninsulA. RltnWRV fnr thE' pnJ1)OfIe nf cArrving impnrted n.mmunftion 
or wnr mn.t.p.riAls. Romhnv will nn.vE'! tn hp. tlip. halle whence a linge llritiRll 
nnnv would hAvI> to lle' transhitmeil Itt time of wRr or revolution. 'ftiev (1n 
not t,hink t.hBt 1''' Tne:nfloft finn wnuld sl1pnly electricjilv cnntiriuol1«ly Ait 'mel!' 
!\ r,rillis. Th"t lq the lrE'!nemlil nf tb'e wholepmblem. (In'V'emmpnt estimAf,p.!l 
nftpn ~o 11p hy 100 pAr r.f'lnf>. nr 000 pAr cp,nt .. ~i  if t.1jp. ~At m t l lin tlin 

• 
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prelrent case have gone up by 8 few 'Per cent., it ma.tters little from the 
GcWernmm1t view' point. Probably when this whole work is finished, the 
estima.te!!!' of, ;the Government, in the case of the KR.lya.n power house may 
ha"\1e gone up 20 or SOper cent: But that is not the question befora the 
lJimRe. The HOllRC (1ould not discuss the policy of the Government having 
'their OWn source of !\upply of elecitriC'ity under t.heir full control in 1926 or 
1927. Thfi Government, have taken this step deliherately in order to keep 
certain sources of rntJt,ive power in their own handA for tl' te~c r£>Rflonfl 
flO t.hat in timo of wo·r t.he 'Indian electTic companies might, not prove too 
nRtiol'ml to do hIJ.Mn to hhe intent,ions of t.he Government. There may hAve 
heen t;he addit,ionnl incentive of plaCIng huge orders for electric plant with 
Britillh manufacturers. But, Sir. to me t.he genesis of this Government. 
power· 'house Rt Kaly&n is the military policy of the Government. My 
Honourable friebd, 'Mr. JatnnadfHI Mehtn. .  .  .  .  . ' 

(It being then Five of the Clock) 

Mr,. ·Pru1c181lt:r Order; order. The qmlStion ,is: 
"'1%111. the' Belnllnli ,under ·the hl!llld· ',Bailiwa,y Bual·d' be rt1dnood by as, 1,000.'· 

'l'he. Ast!lembly divided. 
AYES-3D. 

Abdul MfAt.in Chaudhury. MaWvi. Mitta., Mr: B. C. 
Ane)', Mr. M. S. )foolLje, Dr. B. S. 
Belvi,. Mr. D .. V., Murt,uzll. Subeb D"hadur, M,wlvi 
Birla, Mr. Gbansbyam 'D.... Bayyid, 
'OmItty,' Mr. R. K, 'Shanmukh_, Naldu, ·M'r. R. J'. 
DU;,IMr. B. '. Neor;" Mr. K. O. 
Farookhi. Mr. Abdul Latif S"heb. Purshot.amdas Thnkurd;"" Sir. 

~bSin  S r~ r  Rahimtulla, Mr, Fa.zat Thrllhim, 
HaJl, Mr. SarabhAI Nemeh·and. Ranga ryer, Mr. O. B, 
Iswar 'Sare; Muftsht . Rao,' Mr.' O. Sar.-otharn. 
Jogiah, Mr.· V. V.' Hoy. )[r, B. O. 
Kelkar, lIlr.N. ·0. Shafee, ,Maw.vi Mohammad. 
Kidwai, Mr .. :Ra6. Ahmad. Riddiqi, Mr . .Abdul Qadir, 
Kun1lru. "I!'ndit Hirday ~~tb  Sinl[h, Kumar Rananjaya. 
J.ahlriChauahury.Kr. D. K.' Rlnsr:h. Mr. Oaya 'PrMlI.d. 
Mala.iya, Pandit. Madllll,·Mob .... · BinlP:h, Mr, Bam Narnyan, 
Meht.a. MI.' .• Tamnad ... M, Rinha. KumarOanganimd. 

O - ~  

Abdul Azi:r., Khan 'Rahadur Mian, I LII.1\,. Mr. ,B. 
Allitl''". Mr. F. W. . Mit.ra. Thll TTonouruh1.e Sir Bhupnndra 
AnwK·ul-Azim,Mr. . Nailh. . . 
Ashrafuddin A ~  Khan Bahadur·· MMmarji, :Rai· 'Babadur A, .K 
. Nawabzada S"Y'<1. Mukherjne, MI'. ,S. C. 
Bajpai,Mr, G. S. 'P r nn~  Mr. A, A. L. 
B/)W8P; ifr. '·E. R.· Y. Rainy. The Rnnnl1rabln Flir nrorgt>. 
' b o~ ee  the 'Revd,'\J. C.' 'Rari, Mr,' V. Pandnrll11R&, 
Coatman, Mr. J. Row, Mr. K. ·Banjiva. 
Cosp;rave. ~  W. A. > Rn:v. Mr. K. C, 
Crerar, 'rh6lJonourllble Mr.·:r. SamR. 'Mr. H'. A. . 
·Daktllm. Ml': 'W, Y. ·P. 'n'hubtrn Ked;r . !=Ich·uAt.er, The Rnnnurnbl" Sir neo~ o  
Khan, RhiUidy; Mr, .T. A, 

Dalal. !=Iard.r Sir Bomanji. ·RimplloD. Sir JamM,' 
French .. Mr. ], C. Singh. Rai J)ahadn· S. N, 
. nbszanfar Ali ~ nn  Mr. Rt,evenaon. Mr. R. 't. 
ni~nn  T:.lllut.·Oolnnrl ·R. A. :r. Wl'b'b. Mr.'M. 
OrahIMR. ,Mr, T.. Yamin 'Khin; r l lm~  
,Towahir SillJh, Ranlar 'Rahadnl' Barda,. n n~ r  G,M',. 
KeanR. Mr. 'M. 

'T'hA motion WBR negatived. 
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Xr. PrellicleDt: l.'h, question is: 

"That 1\ sum not I'xceeding Rs. 12,61,009 he granted to t.ho Governor General in 
Council to defray t.he cluLrges which will comG" in::"" of',p&ymelli.'odw+lDg-:ths :181U' 
cnding. the 3bt \lay of March, 1930, in respect of 'Railway Board'." 

The motion WIl8 udopted. 

DEMAND No. 2--INSl'ECTJON. 

Mr. President: 'I'he question is: 

"That a eum not oxceedillg RB. 2,40iClOO' be:, grallted to the Governor General in 
Coundl to defray the charges which will come in oourlfe of payment during the year 
ending the 31st da.y of March, 1930, in r6&pect, of 'Inspection'." 

Tho motion W8.8 adopted. 

DEMAND No.3-AuDIT. 

Mr. President: The question ill: 

'''l'hat .. \IUIII' 'DOt exCllewug B.a. li,50,ooo be g;:anted to tho Goverllor Genel'at in 
COllllcil to defray th" ('har'gee which will oome in courAe of payment during t.he year 
l'nding the 3bl, day of March, 11130, in 're8pect of 'AlJdit'." 

'l'hc ABsembly divided: 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Allison, Mr. F. W. 
Anwar·ul-Azim, Mr. 

AYBS-3B. 

Ashraf uddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai,Mr. G. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Chatterjee, the Revd. J. O. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke. Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Cra.w(ord, Colonel J. D. 
CI'erar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dala.!, SardlLr Sir Bomanji. 
~'rellc  Mr. J. O. 
Ohazallfar Ali Khan Mr. 
Ghuznllovi, Mr. A. H. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
• Towahir'81l1gb; &rd .. llUadUlt &.dar. 
Keune, MI'. M. 

nanga lyeI', Mr. O. S. 
Roy: 'Mr. B. O. 

The mot.ion WIlS adopted. 

NOES-3. 

Lall, Mr. S. 
Lindsay Sir Dilley. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 

Nat.h. 
Mukharji, Ra.i Bahadur A. K. 

ler ee~ Mr. S. O. 
Parsons, Mr. A.  A. L. 
Rainy..l .. The HenQ1II'8.blit ,Sir:' GIIIlI'IB. 
R.a.o, Mr. V: Panduranga. 
'RowI' Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
s.m., Mr. H. A. 
8l1lBoon. Sir Victor. 
Sehuster, '!'he Honourabl" flil' Oeol'!8. 
ShilIidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sil' James. 
flingh, Ral Ba.hadur S: N. 
St,evenson, Mr. H. L. 
Webb. Mr. M . 
YMlix'Xhan, Mr. Mlllra1illnad. 
Young, Mr. O. M. 



DBIIAND No. 4-WOBKlNG EXPBN8B8.: .ADlIINI8TBA.'I'IOIf. 

Ill. 1'nI14ID\: The question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding Rs. 13,32,00,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durin, the year 
endinK the 31lt day of MaTch, 1930, in respect. of 'Working Expen ... : Administra· 
tion'.' . 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. ~ O  EUBNBBB: RBPAIRS AND M.uNTBNANOIl .ur» 
OPDATION. 

1Ir. Prul4en\: The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding Bs. 39,38,00,000 be granted.to t.he Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in oourse of payDleut during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Workin, Ezpensee: Repair_ and 
Maintenance and Operat.ion'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIfAND No. 6-COMPAlfIES' AND bDLUr SUDS' 8JWIB 01' 8uBPLus PRom • 
.urb NBT EABNING8. 

Ill. PreIl4ent: The question ill: 
"That a lum not exceeding Bs. 1,25,00,000 be granted to the Governor Geuara! in 

Council to defray 1 he chargee which will oome in courle of pa)'ID8IIt durin,l the year 
ending the 3Iet. dsy of March, 1930, in respect of 'Companies' and Indian States' 
ahare of Burplua profit8 and net earning.'." 

The motion W8B adopted. 

DBMAND No, 9-A..PPBOPlUATION TO DBPBIIOIATIOH Fmm. 

Mr. P1't8141Dt: The queation is: 

"That II Rm not exceedinl Re. 12,60,00,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
oo~cil to defray the charget whieh will oome in course of p16yDllIDt during the year 
endmg the 31.st day of March, 1930, in relpeet of 'Appropriation to Depreciation 
It'U'Dd' ." 

The motion \\'aa adopted. 

DBlfAHD No. ID-APdOPlUATIOH no. nlPlJloUTlo. FoxIJ 

Irr. PnIIdeDt: The question is : 
"That a 8um not exceedinl!l RI. 10,50,00,000 be IgKnted to the Governor Geueral In 

COUDon to defray t.be cbargee which will llODIe itt t!Ourle of payment durmg the. year 
endin, the 31st day of March, 1930, In te.pact. of 'Appropriation from Depreciation 
Fund." , 



DBIWfD No. ll-MISCBLLADOV8. 

Mr. ITlIlden': The question is: 

"That a lum not. exceediDg RI. 17,50,000 be granted to the GoVerDell' General in 
COlI,IJcil to defray the charges which will oome in cour .. of payment during the year 
endiDs the 311t. day of Karch, 1930, in respeet of 'MilcellaDeous' ... 

~ moWn WM adopted. 

DBIIAND No. 12-APPBOPBlATION TO TO :a.1B8VB FuND. 

Mr. PnIlcJem: The question is: 

"Tbat. a II1IIXl not exceedins Be. 3,25,73,000 be granted to t.he Governor General in 
Council to defray the charses which will oome in cour .. of pa1Jl1eDt dnrin, the 1tc 
endin, the 3lat day of Karch, 1930, in reitpect. of • Appropriation to the Reserve 
Fund." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 14-WoumG EU_I.I ANb MIIOJILJ..AKJIOtJI. 

(Strategic LineB.) 

Mr. Preatdut: The question is: 

"That • lum not eXCeediDg Re. 1,58,50,000 be ,granted to the Governor General in 
CouDcil to defray the charjJee which w!ll come in (lOur .. of. payment daring the .1tc 
endiDg the 3lat day of March, 1930,ln rllpeat of 'WorkJDS EzpeIlI" aDd KiiIcel· 
]aneou.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Ezpe1UJ,wre charged to Oapital. 

DBKANb No. 7-Nliw COlfSTBtJOTION. 

111'. PreI14eDt: The queltion is: 

"That a Inm Dot exceeding Re. 8,14,50,000 be granted to the Govemor General in 
ConneU to delra! t.he chargee whieh will (lOme in course of payment duriDg the year 
ending the 3lat ilay of March, 1930, in respect of 'New Coutructloa'." 

The motion WBI adopted. 

DIIMAND No. ~P  LID WOUI. 

111'. PrllhteDt: The question il: 

"That .. IUIIl not exceeding Re. 24,OS 6'1,rt$J be gl'utad to the OoYernor Ganerat in 
Council to defray the ch&rgea which will come in cour.. of payment during the year 
ending the 31st aay of MarCh, 1930, in rellpect 01 'Open Line Work.'." 

tr b~ blotio!1 WBB adopted. 
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DBMAND No. la,.;...Naw:,eo..nVQ'JDOK.,pJ)'CMur LINZ WODS. 

(Strateg,io :LiM".) 

) , lIr .. "IPrIlllUa' : ,rt'he queBtion is: ,;" , 

, '~' t a lum not. ~ i  47,50.000 be .,..nted tQ',theOovvnor Genetailt'in 
Qouncil to defray th" chargel which will come in Courae' of payml!lllt' dul'lng"'fil&"1Mr 
ending the 311t. day of March. 19&). in reepect of 'New Couatruotion and Open Line 
Work.·... '  "  '  ' .. , 

The motion was adopted. 

The A 8e~bl ' tb.eti."adjoumed ti1l'"Five';oi'the;'OlOck on"1'h1:lraday. the 
28th February. 1929. 

~  . .... \ 

',il 
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APPENnIX I.-

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE BY MR. JAMNADAS M. MEHTA AT THE 
MEETING OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON THE 27TH FEBBUARY, 
1929. 
In al'ool'dllflCt' with my challN.g" MI;,.-ainst the system adopted regarding apportion-

ment. of freight. in tbe Clearing AocountB Office, 1 maoklb the following IItat.elll8l1ts in 
lIupJlort. t.bereof., 

'There app8M8 no obange ill the flystem of preparing the accounts in the Cle801'i''g 
AOdl)unts (IiBee' 10 far M prep.,."tiol'l of Acoounb'of nt.her than Clearing HOUle 'frAme 
is (",lfI"llIned. As l'''gards t.he prepalation Ilf aceounta by the Clearing HOUle ayetem, 
double the work ill iuvolved, (J{)lDpared with that of oorupally-mallaged IYlternl. The 
accounts are prepared from ihe forwarding station tranBaction, which ill nllturally 
ilillornpletc, so long the responsibility of coUection of correct freight liel on the heads 
oIrceeiving railway stations. 'l'bat means, the al:eounte, once, prepared, are required 
to be cheoked in many calles with tJle I'I,tl1l'118 ,of the receiving railway's ItatioDs. It 
was not needed' in the former system. It is stated in the report on the 8)1etem of 
Clearing Aooounta, ,hat 1111 the work is done on til" machine, but. this il not ,f.beO&li1!; 
UJl tbe contl'IIoI'Y, to bring tl!Otie machines into ,.oEO for the ortionmell~ of belght, 
does mean even the slightNt reduction in tbe wI.rk but on the oohtrary, the work 
has h"llll enormously incl'eased, as will be seen f!'Om the fullowing compariboDd ill a 
few calles:- ' 

OOMPA.RISON. 

Oompatig-MlJnqgcd Sll,rem. 
1. ~ivin  iDvoic811 are 80rteci according 
tu ,he'railways and·via. for ratiDg. 

2_ Invoicell r~te l i.e., the pl'oportion of 
eHch railw .. y's rate ahown for' 08le"l&-
tion and apportionment. 

3. When tlie c'Q!cUlat'on of rates is ready, 
invoiC!es o'oIDJ\ICi'et! with abstraot!l. 

•. A t~r hlwitl'g dbtnpdred' t.he bl ltr~t  the 
Hummaribil '1I.rerbade and ' division 
sheot., shbwlng'the o~t1tlritil iit of 
freight to eall,'h'l'/l:i1way is <I<!tripiled. 
Thili c'ru18 t,ho'Acioolinting 01 nam". 

OleGri"fl Howe 8y_m_ 
1. Forwarding invoiQell '81'8 sorted"&OOOI<d-
ing 'to, $be milwaY'll and, viM, 'for 
rating. 

2. Invok'e!l'rated _d eaol. railw.aypro-
portion aDd total 'rate .hMl'D for 
caloalation 'and appcKt,iOllmertt of 
ra.iiwayll oonoerned. 'I.'he rates then 
UOnvert&tl into pi. to ellable the 
maohine lIection to apportion ,the 
freight. Machine section h .. to code 
all the invoicee and prepare the 
oarda by punoaiDa prooe!18 -for 
maohine. For elJch invoices, separate 
oards are required to be prepared for 
~~ob commodiiy. ,  ' 

3. The iP.:voiCeIll ,then compared with the 
aliRtract. 

4. Summal'ios are then mode in three forms, 
nne showing the amount of punched 
trame, another of lIot PWluhed 
traffic, I.\lId the tlurd, military and 
Iiv(' Fltock. -

4 (A). Not puncbed ~r ic ie 26 per 
oent. and the former system of 
compiling the Divieion Sheet cannot 
be igllored in the, cue of the, ClE'.r-
inp; HOlJee lIystem, aillo (not 
punehed). 

4. (B). Machine section, after having 
prepar<.d the oarde baa to agree to 
tbe amount of figures 0,£ Summaries, 
whioh are prepared by,bnd. After 
which the apporticlnment. of rates on 
machine is made. 

" (C). The invoicee on which t,he under-
cMlle. are formed are necessarily 
reqUIred to be compared with 
rel;eiving Railway abstract.. 

em ~ 8  

1. No chlllllg'e. 
2, Nt, "hange, but' additional work of convorsion of rates into piN, coding of 

Invoil)<lR, and, of prepafitlg cards for eadl invoice, anr! (lommodity is enormously ill-
c'·eI,eed. 

d F'.' 
• Vide I P: i.357 ~ - these Debates. 
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3. No: .... 
4. Double Work involved. 
4 (A.) 6; (B). This is again the company-managed system adopted. 
..• ( ~  Thia work has been increased. 
'1. 8IIpJICII't .of·my statement reprding the inaccuracy of work, I have ~ point. ~t  

t.hat, since t.he introduction of this new ayet.em, not a single rate.tonH ill ben'g 
~eo e  IlfIlI mnintainetl up-to_date in the Clearing A.OOOWlta Ofllce, and thia very 
faat,. i .... lf· provea t.bat., in many casell inaccurate. aocount.s are prepared with fcuip 
Bailway.; . " 

. While asking aanction in the Simla SeMion, for Supplementary Grants. Mr. Parsona 
bad 'made a statement ehowi»,g. an error of only RA. 16,000, in t.he transaction of 
~teen crOl'8ll of rupees in 195!7-28. I give the following errors which have been 
pDnned out by smen railways, like t.he Southern Punjab and the Bhopal State, 
amountinlJ to more ·than a lakh of rupees in the same period, which entirely exceeds 
the amount of error. The etatement ma"lle is therefore inaccurate, and numerous errors 
over Iakhs of rupees will he found if till' account!! are tested for t.hat .period by 
independent and competent men. Furthel', I 1VOUtd add to my statement t.hat. the 
out.staading ia being enormoullly increased, due to insufficient ataif. 
The staff working in the Clearing Account.1I Office is made to work h ... d dail,y. 

and even on Sundaya, and holidaya, ill. order to show BODle .. ving in t.he present 
lIystem, which cannot be called the real saving due to reduction in work. 
Moreovw,the O. P. D. B. &; P. A. Railway. are not btilng credited with their 

proportiODl in the Clearing H_ transaction. Further, I may point out that the 
old .yat.em ia t.o ~ ·followed muely for half the work of preparil'!K' the ACCOUnts of 
worked lin .. of the Bombay, 'BarodA. and Central India Railway, as the new one ia 
.JIl'OVed im ~  hut.bereby n~lve  double .. o~ ~ OODcluaion, I would .y 
that there la not any aocUl'acy, emclency, ad lunpliCllty In the pruent method of 
acoounting anti apportioning the height 1\'ith the foreign railwaye; . 
I therefore requillt that, before confirmation of this method, a thorough enquiry 

into the .yatem as I'Ompared with tha.t. of company-man.d systems be made by 
independent. men so as to avoid more expenee which ill likely to be incurred in future. 

" . 

Goock ad O)aahIiIg AOOO'IIDte, 
Worked 1I.n8 iMiOtfoa. 

BII. A. :Po 
.TUDe • .  • 1",411 0  O . 
.JulY. 17,7080 0 
Aupa' ~ . 1 ~ 0  0 

~~  ·It:::g· 8 
Nonmber  • ~ i  0 0 
Deoember 14,137 0  0 

Total 1,26,874, 0  0 

t'IcMN ,eOeiNd tram ~ t __ • BIlopGI DurbGr, wMeh ore Gdi""'.d m ,lie 4IUbH", • ., 
moral"'. 

.June 

.Ju'y . 
Aupt . 
8aptember 
Ootober • 

Total 

Gooda. Coaobiag. 
B& A. P. Re. A. P • 
2,834 14 0 3.6112 1 10 
8,894 I  0 2,811 0  4 
1,129 8  8 1.728 IS 10 
110 4  9 2,806 1 II 
866 6  I 1,109 12 4 

9,2311 2 10 12.1l1 6  3 

Total8. 
R.. A. P. 

1.211,874 0  0 
9,286 2 10 
II.Hl 6  3 

1,47,110 9  1 
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